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II. WOOTTERS.

otters & Co.j
D e a l e r  I n

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,
Ready-Made Clothing, hats, caps,

SADDLERY, HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY,
4

All Kinds of Agricollnra! Implements andHardware.
Also constantly on hand a large'

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
Call and  S ee U s.

i l l

v >

DEALERS IN FARM SUPPLIES, FARM IMPLEMENTS.

ling. Family Mml
Boots. Shoes, Hats, Caps, Farnitnre, Ladies dressCoods.

Notions. EvrthingYou NEED.
Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side Public Square.

I. W .  M U R C H I S O N ?
DEALER IN*

Dry Goods, Groceries,

W A S H IN G T O N  TO PIC S.
COM M ISSION ER W RIOHT MAKES 

PUBLIC A LETTER

In K«-pljr to t1»* Hallway Age In Which 
He Defend* the Strike Co«niui**loner’* 
Report—He Believe* the Report to be 
Truthful Beyond question.

I

But’, Sii Cl)!. Elites, El:.

W ashington. Nov. 24.— Hon. Car- 
roll 1). Wright, Chairman o f  the strike
commission, yesterday addressed uti 
answer to the open letter to the com- 
mission recently published iu the Rail
way Age. The commissioner’s letter 
is as follow*: •‘ United States Strike 
Commiaiou— Washington. Nov. 28.—
Harry I*. Robinson, Esq., President of 
the Railway Age. Chicago. 111.— Dear 
Sin Yoyra o f the 19tb, inclosing a 
copy of your open letter to the strike" 
commission, was duly received. I 
have examined the points you attempt 
to make against the commission and 
tiud that every material position taken 
by you is false, while our ow n posi
tions arc iu the main clearly substan
tiated by evidence taken by the 
commission and chiefly by the sworn 
testimony o f  the railway and Full man 
officials. This evidence can lie freely 
examined by any one yon see fit to 
send to this office, for 1 have an extra 
copy o f it. or you can find a copy o f it 
iu the bauds ot Judge Worthington, 
at Peoria. The testimony will be 
printed, by order o f  Congress, and 
then every ouecan satisfy themselves as 
to the truth o f the posit ion taken by 
the commission. 1 believe the report 
o f the commission to la* thoroughly 
impregnable as to every material 
statement o f facts. Whatever -j -i?ir 
HLswtr the commission n ay make a» 
to the marge* of tic Railway Age and 
other pajK-rs I presume the commis
sion wiil prefer to make officially and 
not to any individual publication.
.■such an aits wot* I have no right to 
make. In cans*' I have not consulted 
.he member* o f the commission. I 
write this htter upon my own n-*»[ on- 
sibiiitv. Whoever calls upon ice lor
the purpose i.f examining the trail-| " |mj Vufu .  magnificent
rnony will be accorded every pm degc.j a  luafhiur. very much like our 

am respectiuily y ou rs .-t  aki- . ij . ! she was built
L». W KJi.irr. ( hairtuau. j in Europe in 1 *82 and w a* 7/J) ton*

; duq.UceineBL It tumid appear from 
Ijic facts in the cablegram that the

medium o f communication from China 
in effect eliminates Great Britain, 
France and the other powers from be
ing a factor in peace negotiations. It 
is believed, however, from official in
formation received that Russia, Italy 
ami Germany will certainly look with 
favor on China's dealing through 
Minister Gunn. The same sonrees 
indicate that Austria will probably 
give her adherence, as her member
ship iu the triple alliance makes her 
foreign policy similar to that o f  Ger
many and Italy. The position of 
Germany has been so closely analogous 
to that of the United States that it has 
not been known until within the lost 
few days whether Germany might 
not be substituted for the United 
States iu the matter o! mediation. 
Italy has already notified the allied 
powers tiiat she con not consent to a 
forcible intervention, whieb is equiv
alent to a declaration in favor o f  a 
{•eatable settlement, such as would 
come through China’s offer to Minis
ter Duan. It can also be stated pos
itively that Groat Britain has favored 
the recent offer o f  mediation by the 
Cnited State* on the ground that it is 
presumed that It would savo China 
from utter destruction and thus pre
serve the British trade with China. 
Under these circumstances it is be
lieved by officials and diplonutes w bo 
arc familiar with all thr eerrrepond- 
em-e that the European powers can 
not with propriety interfere w ith any 
oiler w hicb Cbiuit w ishes to make di
rectly through tire United states min
ister.

A M Y S T E R IO U S  CASE.
T E S T IM O N Y  IN T H E  C A S E  

SA M  B O O K E R .
O F

Tha Testimony of a Wltneaa and Mr. 
Crouley‘a Own Statement Claim* He 
W h  Sober. W hile Several Testify That 
Ha Was Drinking To Kaeeee.

The ( ken i  n r* l.»at.
W ashington, Nov. 23.—‘The Chin

ese have lost the tiuest and most pow- 
i erful vessel o f  their navy—the groat 
kittle ship Chin Yuen, which stood 
the brunt o f  ilw lighting at Yain river. 
The news cam** jto the mu y depart- 

; incut iu a cablegram received yester
day. It states that the Chen Yuru, 

I leaving We! I lei Wei harlMtr on the 
1 lath instant accidentally Struck a 
torpedo, khc wa< beached, but Was 

: rendered u-clc*s for lack o f  docking 
facilitie*. in despair at U»e i atastro- 

j phe, the 
t'ornmodoro

Burniiam, Tex^ Nov. 24.—The dr
aining trial o f  Sara Booker, charged 
with the robbery o f John Crouley,tbe 
man found on the Central railroad 
track Wednesday night was held be
fore Justice Ewing yesterday. The 
examination showed very little evi
dence against bam Booker and he was 
placed under the nominal bond o f $100 
to aw ait the action o f  the grand jury. 
A mystery scent* to lie Jieyund the 
facts developed. The testimony that 
at 2 o'clock Thursday morning Mr. 
Crowley, who is on exemplary Chris
tian gentleman, according to the 
testimony, was found on the railroad 
track between the depot and llaubelt 
Bros.' store in an unconscious condi
tion by Night Watchman lliram 
Beauchamp, robbed o f  his watch ami 
money, ills statement is a curious 
one. He says be left Harrison’s store 
at 11 o ’clock and went to the Peabody 
house and saw bom Booker the de
fendant and another negro there. He 
raised his had u> enter the door and 
remembered nothing until next day. 
Other w itucsses corroborated his tes
timony as to his being sober up to 
the time lie left Harrison's, at 11 
o'clock. Christopher lioiton, one of 
the quests at the hotel, swore that 
Crouley come into thr hotel otHce 
shout ill or 11 o'clock drunk, so drunk 
that he fell out o! a chair and after 
trying to borrow a half dollar rattled 
money in the pocket aud left the hotel. 
All the witnesses except those at the 
hotel testified that he had uot drank 
so far as they knew and never did 
driuk. Mr. Crouley wo* mystified at 
the testimony himself, much ot which

i ak cr., $250 o f  which was private 
fund's' o f  Mr. Ducy, the treasurer. AH 
o f the county's money was in deposit 
in the First National bank. A lot o f  
jewelry was taken, consisting o f  gold 
rings, diamonds. etc., old family jew
els that have been hi the family o f the 
Misses Hannis for a long time, valued 
very highly on that account. The 
safe was guaranteed to be burglar 
proof. Three blasts were made in 
getting into the safe, which were 
beard by a good many persons and the 
parties were seen by some ladies 
across the street, bat they were afraid 
to give the alarm. An effort was 
also made on the bank, but the knob 
pulled off the vault door and they 
could not get in, but they effectually 
closed the bank until a hole was cut 
into the brick woli to the vault. The 
treasurer’s papers were found on the 
railroad a few hundred yards from 
the office o f the county treasurer.

N ext D oor E ast o f First N ational B ank.

Have added a new lot o f  Goode nr.d is prepared to « ff« r extra induce*

nients to CASH Customer* in ail lines.

W a k iu n u t  »n , N o v . 27.—.Secretary 
i ariisie yesterday acted iu ibc matter 
ol allotment o f tin- $50,000,000 A per 
cent ixtiulu. bids !<<r which were 
opened at the treasury deportment 
.Saturday. He accepted the proposal 
submitted by the ay udieate represent* d 
by John A. Mewart o f Ibe Cnited 
,-tate* trust company o f  New Tork 
and others to take the entire i**<je at 
117.077. it is the expectation of fho 
treasury official* that the deposit* o! 
gold for the pn\merit o f  the bond* 
will Ik* made very promptly, and a* 
the understand iug i* that none o f  li e

C H O C K K T T , T E N  A w

J. A. CORLKYj, -  LAW SMC* COSLKY D. A. EVEN. D. A. NCNN Jr. E -W KCNS

_ _ Drs. Corley & Corley, Nunn, Nunn & Nunn
Phjsicians and Surgeons, «=  attorneys-at-law

Command'r, w ho w a- he could uot understand. He says 
I in, committed suicide. I that ids neefc is sole and hr can Dot

ibink other*U* than that he was
i>iuuit>agge.i. robbed and placed on the 
track to la* mu over and maugtrd by 
a passing train to hide the crime, but 
how it done and who did it re
in sins a mystery-

A  > f f r u  R a k ld ti.
Longview, Tex, Nov. 21.— The first 

negro suicide o f  this county took place 
yesterday at Kilgore, twelve mile* 
south o f here on the International aud 
Great Northern railroad. It seems 
that several stores bad been broken 
into lately at Kilgore and Deputy 
Sheriff John Watson concluded to 
nearcTi some negro corn aud fodder 
housea. He went to TiiUy Walker's 
home and took him out to the crib 
and found the stolen goods. The 
uegro started to ruu and was told he 
could he killed if he ran. He begged 
permisefon to get his hat and. going 
into the house, he secured an old pis
tol and shot himself through the 
heart dying instantly. His supposed 
partner, Lucius Green, another negro, 
at w hose home some stolen goods were 
found in the barn, was arrested and 
is now iu jail.

A L L  O V E R  T H E  S T A T E .

Inlersittof Calling* an Various Subjset# 
Taken from thi Daily JPrasa

A #«.«»»» K«a*ru Onp
Gan air a x , Tex, Nov., -j«.— Iasi 

Isaacs expressed 
to this place lir< 

rd to I 
u $25 

here Fridav

• iiip hII J victim to one of the lorjw- 
doeS pia«ed uy ih • ( hiue*e to guard 
the iiifra-ie to Wei ||ef Wei, which 
wa* the la*t o f the great naval strong-] Thursday George 
hold* of the empire *a v »* Port Arthur J from hati»a* City
now tottering to it* fail. It u*» well packages o f money tM rifw d  to him 
tiiat t ouuuoitore i.in committed #ui- »eif, purporting to contaiu $25.* aim. 

I ride, for lie would doubtless have! | he package* arrived 
; h en  di capitated a* the result o f his night. Within fhree-quarier* of an 
rrrur. Iti* believed here that this hour after the train came in. bringing 

j loss ha* deprived the Chinese o f it* the packages, a band of robber* at- 
offV-usive nature. »14o r* remains the u-mj»t«-d to bold up tbr depot. They 
1 iug \ ueu. another powerful battle- were stood i*ff by Mirfifli Tom McGee 

] ship ami a few le»*er ironclad*, but alone, w ho. wa« niorfnliy wounded in 
without the aid of the Ot.eu Yu-cn they the fight, sheriff McGee died of bis 

gold is to be takeu from the treasury, j WoBj,| hardly dare'to make on offen- j wounds the t o i l  day. It is supposed
! sive i-anqiaign ami probably remain in j tbe robbers escaped wnhurt. ( aplsin

A Mltek llnrss Tklrf.
(» ai.viwtoM, Tex, Nov. 28.— A 

white man. name unktiow n. yesterday 
morning unhaltrred Mounted Officer 
Frank Sommer'a hone tied in an alley 
near the police station anil gad) rode 
away with it. The city was searched 
for the animal, hut it could not be 
found. Yesterday lteputy Mierifl 
Thomas of Bracoria county arrived 
from Aiviuacd notified tiie author-! 
itiea that a horse answering the dr-] 
scription o f  ( ffiicer Sommers iiaii bees 
left by l stronger at the iivrrv stable !, 
o f Weems k Roberts, at Alvin, where | 
be hail secured a fresh animal and 
left for t*»u|»erior, stating be would re
turn in two or three hours. lie ha. 
not been seen siuce and the Alvin au- j 
thotitics are iu hot pursuit o f the bold 1 
thiel

All call* eeufMlT »ii*were.L 
llariux » drug store

Office at

■g' « .
JEBE M, CHOCK. GEO. \V. CROOK

CROOK it CROOK,
A t t o r n c  y n - n t - l j a w .

OSes North Side ol Public Square, CrookettTe* 
------- 0-------

also docs an lnraretuv business, befnx the 
tjc-al scent irf s l*-*c number ot solid liirst-cl»w 
lusursuec couipsuie*.

jUTADDEN 4  LIPSCOMB, .

:* r  Attornejs-at-Lai,
Win practise la all the State Coarte.

Preparing deeds and like inatru- 
ment*,and making abstract* to land 
title* a rpecittlty. Collection* *o- 
licited.prompt attention gnarantecd.

I la Woo tiers building.

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

w. 3- WALL,
A t t  o r n e y - a G l i n  w .

CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS.

■m
Office in Rock Building, West 

Side o f Square. W ill practice in 
all the Court* o f tbi* and adjoin
ing countie*. Collection* ami 
Land Litigation a specialty.

A DAMS k  ADAMS

bt-3-A .tt0ru .a 3r*-
CROCKETT, '  - TE XA8.

Office—In W. £ . Mopes’ Building
T7p Btoira. * * ■

J. L. & W . C. LIPSCOMB,

Pbjsicians and Surgeons,
L’K O CK EIT, - TEXAS

fO H N !
v

L. HALL, M. D.,

PHTSCIAI AND SURGEDN.
Con be found at French A Chamberlain’* 

Drug Store or at home.
CROCKETT. - - TEXAS.

*1. S . C O L L IN S , i .  D .,

Physician tSJSurgeon.
Caocxrrr. - Tax a* .

H or ring's drug atora.
.............. ....... —

it-L & v,
, Texas.

«lU i
Practice In ell court*, both Staf* et»d 
Fed--ret In Tea**. Office South tide 
public square

CROCKETT. -  TEXAS

R O S S  M U R H C I S O N
Carrtee a Full line ol

General Merchandise, Groceries
»d Everything a

FARMER NEEDS.
PORTED SP niSG S. TEX.

Death of Uu >»n»u-in.
St. PKTERHBi’iMi, Nov. 22.— The 

death o f  Ruliensteiu. the celebrated 
pianist and composer, which occurred 
on Tuesday morning. unexpected 
lie was playing card* until 11 o'clock 
and was iu the best o f spirits. Ills 
wife at about mid-night went to hi* 
room to bid him good night. He 
then appeared to be enjoying hi* usual 
good health. About 2 o'clock in the 
morning Madam Ruiienstein beard 
cries from tbe direction o f  her bus- 
band's- bed room aud running to his 
door she found him standing up near 
the cut ranee with a bed cover around 
hU shoulders. He w as crying with 
pain and gasped: ** A doctor.!doctor:
1 am choking." Two physicians were 
summoned but all their efforts to save 
the sufferers life were unavailing aud 
he died in their presence.

* ------------ -------------- r f
Mona la WlMtasIrpl-

M KKIDI AN, Mias.. Nov. 24*— Meridian 
was visited yeatorday afternoon about 
4 o ’clock by one o f tiie most tiesIrucL 
fve storms within its history. Tho 
wind, accompanied by rain, came _  
from the northwest and wronger coo- T J  tie
siderable damage to builtlfog*, fence* 
aud shade tree*. The stortn evIdentUr 
raged fiercest west ami southwest o f 
tbo city and the report is earreut here 
that the town o f Newton, on the Ala
bama and Vicksburg railroad hasbeeu 
swept away, but as the w ires west and 
south are ail down luji. partkuiajrs o f 
(he storm’s w ork can not as yef be dr- 
cured. The telephone wire* in the 
cily have beep blown down and so 
badly tangled that romnmuiention 
from that source is proctlcaijy put off 

. ---------------» • * ---------- -—

to the president his annual report 
jh*?ea« eqdji|^ June 80.

:f VjaripMf by
MraiHWW. Tetm . lffor. 2lv—Sunday 

night Henry Fitzgerald, a clerk jn the 
stofe o f  £ . M. boddoth, at Friars 1’ olnL 
Mississippi, wss shot and fatally 
wounded by two burglars, who es
caped in a canoe down thf r»ver. Tbe 
crime created great indignation »pd 
citizens o f  Friars Feint chartered a 
steamboat and gave chose. The rob
bers were overhauled forty mEes be
low Friars Faint this morning opd a 
pitched battle ensued, (toe o f the 
bandits was instantly killed and the 
other escaped to the Arkansas shore, 
where he being panned by blood
hounds. Ueis known to be wo- 

. as a trail o f  Wood was found tb
tbe swamp.------------a-a-a------------

An Outlaw Captured
Fort Surra. A rk , Nov. 24.—Alex

ander. one of the outlaws v
in the

«.n early re»toration o f the Robi ro- 
M>t ve to above tiie ÎGc.OiXUXlO m.iirk 
will in’ Ibe tesulL 111 * boad* includ
ing premium, will renliatc lo the g <v. j 
era men t about 4 .t8jWO,000. il.r g»Mj 
balance, which i* now iu round mini- 
•htb about $67,1WA>, will, is the cx;.«ct- 
atious o f  thd official* regarding tbe 
depoeit* o f  gi’ld tor {be bonds arc 
in)-ac out, be Increased to about ♦i|fi,- 
000,000. ------------♦ + * — —

IlfiDceraui ( .mhlfrrdt.
W asmikiiton, Nov. 27.— Attention 

is called to tbe mo*t dangerous coun
terfeit tiiat lias made its sp|tciiraoce 
in years in a circular issued by tbe 
secret service o f tbe treasury deparl- 
rntut. It is a $2 United Mate* certifi
cate, series o f  HMH, signed by W. H. 
Haaecraas, register, £ ,  II. NebockVr, 
treasurer, w ith the portrait o f  the late 
Secretary Wisdom on its face. The 
general appearance of tb* note If ex
cellent and will bear close scrutiny. 
H is about one eighth o f  on inch 
larger than the genuine. The huui- 
bering. seal and l*tbc work are well 
executed, lo  tlm port rail o f  f i l A o n  
the eves appear to i «  Urgcr loan in 
the genuine and hare a bulked look. 
The siiadiug around like large figure 
*2** on the back o f  the note is made by 
perpendicular lines only, while Iu the 
genuine both perpendicular aud hor
izontal Roes are used, forming small 
squares. The paper uoufajos distrib
uted silk threads, but the silk is heav
ier titan in the genuine.

11'

for

revenue for theycar was % 7 4.090,479; 
expenditures. *81.821.414, leaving a 
deficiency o f  $2,248,985. Tbo esti
mates for tbe current year en ling 
June 30, 1895, ore: Revniue $84, 
.427,748: expenditure* $90A89,48A; de- 
firi®tu>j^ Ji5,{i71,787. The eytimates

uf the
treasury for the next fisod year arts 
Revenue, JjWtJ,Wr,407; ex|>enditures, 
$91,059,283; deficiency, $4,051,876. 
This annual deficiency, the postmaster 
general *ayg, yoyld be overcome by 
the increase o f  po»t«l isUw, but tyu 
doe* not believe this advisable. Ileon- 
omv has been precti cd, hot nererfb • 
less great core bos Wen taken that H 
should But effect the i ffieiency o f  the 
system.  ̂ ^

I’ aatai Rrp ti l*.
W a8hinoton.N ov.26..— Foot m aster     _ __

General W.. 8 . Bissel! has s u b m i a q ^ i j ^ ^ ^  ^  ^ 4 $ ^  penal't^ffi-

*rt iu in tbe tjefexi#*.
--------------—

WAaittauToN, Nov. 21.—Officials ol 
the sgrfi-uitural department *ay that 
the meat and cotUr exports o f  thr 
United States to ltonmafk are insig- 
uitii-ant in amount and are iuriinrd to 
believe that Germany ho* Induced the 
Danish goyeritment to take the step a* 
a method of making its aaniutiun of 
the American product more effective. 
Without some such arrange incut 
American markets for meat mast find 
their wa) into the German empire by 
wav o f  Denmark, particularly since 
ths port Of 1 ojtenbagcn s »*  recently 
made a free port o f •ntyy', H hence the 
cargoes o f  Ships uuty be «li*rrti»uied to 
other {tarts of the Baltic. It is re- 
calieii that when Germany excluded 
American pork she induced the ad
joining governments o f  Belgium. 
Holland aud Denmark to inflow her [ 
example by the threat that she would 
place an embargo on their • a ine to 
mako sure that no American bog* 
came to her through the ports o f  her 
neighbor!, | oiu*Quen"Uy it w ill be 
seen that the latest move o f German 
inspiration, os it h  assumed to be, is 
iu accordance with fo r old policy and 
tbe officials will uot be surprised at 
tbs announcement before many week* 
that Holland and Belgium, which are 
•s closely allied to Germany os Den- 
mask ha« fuUpwef} her lead.

Adams OMtcaes C^mmstsd.
W ash I notow. Xusr. 21.— Tbe state 

deportment gas been notified by Min

Sj. J»K 
Nicholas.

Ths New C*sr Talk*.
KTKH8JU7BG. Nov. 26.—GE0T 

on |he occasion o f  his m»r, 
riage to Frinccss Alix o f  (lea#<  ̂ will 
issue a manifesto o f clemency, remit
ting arrears o f  taxre and modifying 
sentences. Tbff OfficiaJ Messenger 
publishes a circular issued by bis 
majesty conveying bis thanks to all 
classes for the sympathy manifested 
op the death o f  Czar Alexander, and 
coimnendiug ths pxe;m>lan order o f 
the people during the funehd. Jfioch 
policeman receives a gratuity o f  one 
rouble from the czar. At a reception 
given t^e members o f  the senate on 
Friday the czar said; -Jo tho nf>nxe 
o f  my departed father I thank you for 
the work you have performed. I am

ate will be 
truth and j

regard

T° PI—
*

seased against Edward T. Adam*, 
formerly of Kan Antonio, by 
the Megirto govrromeut had been 
commuted to oootincais’ iii tu the pen
itentiary for twenty years. Adam* 
killed a Mexican waiter in a Mexican 
Hotel, and was sentenced to lie shot 
Ilia friend* were most active in hie 
behalf, and none did as hard and 
work flf Oagrefwmnn {’aschgl J H  
geritienisn interested the state de
partment here and finally an appeal 
from the judgement o f the lower court 
was secured. It was generally be
lieved that in tbe end Adams would 
bare to suffer the death. WMplty anil 
that ho was saved is due $ore to the 
w ork ot Fa-chal th«» anjiting else.

• —— » '# • ■ •

great
This

nuts anti C> 
SHIWVUN, N>

mini In.
fitr-rThere

no longer auv doubt^hat the bids for 
the new issue o f  bonds will for exceed 
the amount to be issued. Indeed, the 
indications are that the bids already 
received afnount to more then enough 
to cover tbe $50,000,000, ana that the 
large bids expected to-day from New 
Yortf and other citfoe wj*l rai«« the 
total to nearly f 75,000,0W. According 
to official figures the price to be paid 
Saturday on tbe 5 per cent bonds so 
os to realise 3 per cent is $116,000 in 
addflion to the interest reckoned f^om 
November ) to the date or the pay- 
menL

» iKlot In Italy.
I^oifK, Ifoy. 36.—The town o f ;

Arrington *tartf*<i in purauit o f  them 
next morning at dsv light with astroup 
body o f  determined men. and rein
forcement* have teen continuaU) fo! 
lowing «>o his traiL Word has iu*t 
rear bed here that i apUin Arrington 
has tbe robbers surrounded in the 
Aullrr Autelope hill* and new* of a 
desperate fight is momentarily ex
pected. A relief party, containing 
vurgeou;, bos jifst started to the scene 
o f action, Th* man i*aa«* lives in the 
Chickasaw nation and bis two broth
ers live here. The package# o f  money 
have been o|*ened and found to con
tain nbuut $100 in rorb package in $1 
and $2 bills. Isaacs was immediately 
arrested and is now in jail. Tbe rub
bers were four in aumbry and are 
supposed to be pais o f  Isaac’s, and 
were going in the direction o f  the 
Chick area Nation w hen last heard 
from. It is believed that tbe scheme
was to fo»* tbe expresscqmpgnv,wbkb
was frustrated by the action o f  Sheriff 
Mi-Gee. The robbers are heavll) 
• ruied and well mounted. A reward 
o f $4000 ha* been offered for their 
arrest.

-----------♦ f t -  =*~^
VkrM Nef *•*» aa«t.

A t.i.ns f a km. Tax., Nov. 27.— A 
shooting bee occurred near this plane 
aight before lost ia the public road 
near John Stoat's plantation in w hich 
three negroes were shot in tbe side 
•ad levs with a shotgun lo%dfd with 
bird tQiot, The wounded are Will 
Lee, George Vaughan and Will Wade. 
The wound* are painful, bat not nec
essarily fetal. The names of two o f 
tbe three men who are supposed to 
have done the shooting are known.
Two shot guns were used. Women w **
gtv |unpo*ed to he the reuse o f  tbe 
trouble, .

-----
A r*rn»*r Kobhod

Greenville, Tex., Nov.
Lew. wbo live* five miles south of 
Commerce, returned from g visit of 
several d«y* in a neighboring county 
and found that hit house had been 
entered and a boot $500 taken from a 
bureau drawer. He then went to a 
lot where sonic time ago he hod 
buried $2000 In gold and found that 
the jar haff ttyf id* »nd the
uionfcy gone. The officer#are making 
efforts to find the robber, but as yet 
have found no cl ac.

....
AxaalMMl m While GUI.

Sax A ntoeio, Tex., Nov. 27,— Miss 
Matilda Wolff, the 16-veaf-o^d daugh
ter o f  a w #U known citizen, was pass
ing along a quiet street yesterday 
afternoon, when a negro named Albert 
Ketlraau made on assault. The gift’s 
screams brought men L> ber rescue 
and the negro was run down and cap
tured. A large crowd gathered and as 
he wss being placed in jail threats of 
lynching wero freely made, but there 
was no aefnai interference wich the 
officers.

hie
Beaumont, Tex, Nov, 2 .̂— Gon*ta-

on
W

jndict-
Hcm-

Tlm sty VI M fliu f.
A ustin, Tex.. November 23.—( *i*- 

tain Mc|tonaid o f  the Text* Rargcr* 
yesterday tpereivrd a telegram from 
Colonel Hunter o f the Texas ami 
Fsclfic an<i Fort Worth, Informing j 
him that a boiu up oL h is  train 
*<itici|iated lor to -n ilit, nrer Mrou^. 
irxas. Thi* traiu w iU have a large 
amount o f money on board going to 
the Texas and Farific coal mine* to 
pay off hand*, and inasmuch a* Ben 
Hughes, one o f  the ti|o*t notorious 0,' 
ths gang, war seen In the inouutaim 
near that place yeaterdai morning it 
ia anticipated that trouble is near. 
Bill Cook is booked to meet his men 
at tiiat point to-night, according to 
tbe statement o f  Turner, one o f  the 
gong replaced at Wichita Folia

A Silver C ib lte i.
New York.Nov. 22,— The announce 

mvnt that a number o f  silver smelter- 
and refiners are to combine and Iran*-! 
fer tbe control o f the silver market! 
from IxHidon to Yurk i*** created 
iitti« sur rise here. The repreoen-, 
tativeaofa to>ndon silver shipping 
house ridiculed the idea to-day and 
said that London would runt in ue to | 
be the recp^uLsd market for gold and | 
sliver. The sliver smelters and refin-' 
era in this city seem unwilling toj 
discus* tbe project on foot to i ou
tre! the market iretn London, but de
cline to explain.

■fcarr-—-- re * 4 ----— —
H al* U l(h u » ;m r n .

Farim, Tex, Nor. 21.— Meager in
formation received here yesterday 
evening tells o f  the' bohl work o f  a 
daring couple o f  high way meu near 
Blossom, loot flight, A gentleman, 
whore name could not be learned,was 
gulag out from lUotsom, and when he 
reached a distance o f  about a mile, 
near the Moore farm, two men stepped 
out in front o f bis horse and with 
drawn pistols made bitty give up his 
money. He h«$l only $13, <>ut this he

robbers.
to yield up to the

AeeMoutaltjr Kills*. 
Atlanta, Tex, Nov. ffikre-G. P. 

27.— Wiu. Hall, a fanner from Chappel Hill.
Sevier county, Arkansas, wo* killed 
here night before lost by stepping 
from Texas anti Pacific train No. 3 be
fore it reached the depot- He had 
been attending court at Texarkana ami 
was on his way to visit a hrotherdn- 
law named J. C. WtyOll who lives mar 
her?, byveu dollar* iu money and a 
silver watch were found in hi# pocket. 
Justice R. M. Blsydes rendered a ver- 
dect iu accordance with the above 
tads.

— .............
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K illed B * 4 f ia tu .
W11 rfUsiMino, Tex- Nov. 22.—Rob

ert Melton, • young mau here, was 
killed yesterday evening at 4 o'clock 
by the Fort Worth « td  iH-nuoa focal. 
The train was out in two and young 
Multan was passing between the em’s. 
when tbe train was hacked and caught 
him between thedrawhead*. IieUyed 
until 8:80. He leaves % wife, having 
bMffiffiu^od only » few months.

KtWkH lh>«* MU Rubb*d.
IJknison, Tex., Nov. T i— A  man 

named Laser, about 4h years old. wan 
knocked down about MAO lost night by 
a negro armed with brass knacks and 
held up for $10.48. laser was at the 
foot Of thr Viaduct at tbe time and 

to eroes over when the negro 
him. He says he conld 
his assailant should he 

ftwhim _
T-

The county records of Dallas county 
•how that in the ' past five months 
sixty-six suits have been filed for 
divorce. The marriage licenses is
sued in the same period were 252. 
In this arithmetical relation of marri
ages and divorces it would appeal* 
that over 25 per cent of the marriage! 
contracted in that county are mord 
or less failures. However, the re
cords show that about 75 per cent of 
the parties who sue for and obtaio 
divorces relapse into matrimony after 
a remarkably short period of convales
cence.

Paul Hill and Jim Reed were ar
rested at Fort Worth recently.charge^ 
with swindling. It is alleged that 
they went to George Raker, a money 
lender, and represented that the Texas 
Printing and Lithographing company 
owed Hill |50. On the strength of 
this they got 745, and when Baker 
went to the lithographing company to 
get the |50 he found that they owed 
liiil nothing and that he was not in 
their employ. Frank Whetstone, also 
charged with swindling, has been ar
rested.

At Beaumont it is said that the 
Kaysee will hare her twenty-mile ex
tension from Kuna to Kirby completed 
by January 1. The grading is now 
three-fourths done and the rails were 
shipped from New York on the 16th 
ultimo. The town of Kirby will be 
the present terminus. lion. John H. 
Kirby, vice president and general 
manager, has returned  ̂ frola^Hoston 
and says track-lay iug frill begin De
cember 1 .

Robert M»!ton. a young man was 
killed tbe other evening at Whites- 
boro. Grayson county, by tbe Fort 
Worth and ltenison local. The train 
was cut in two and young Melton was 
passing between when tho train was 
backed find caught him tietween the 
draw heads. He livod on a fow hours, 
lie leaves a wife, having been married 
only a few months ago.

Don M. Tobin, son of Dr. J. J. 
Tobin, * w  found dead in his roots 
at the corner of Fourth and Congress 
streets, Austin, recently. Ufa hod 
been extinct several hours when tbe 
body wa* discovered and investigation 
•bowed tiiat he died of hemorrhage of 
the lungs, to which he was subjecL

Frank. Brown, who recently turned 
over the office of county clerk of 
lravi« county to John W. Hornsby, 
ha< held the office without intermis
sion for forty years, amid all the strife 
of political parties, with their varying 
successes and defeats that have char
acter i ed that county's politics.

Two y oung men living in I.rmcstone 
county named Campbell and Dove left 
ko»se recently at full speed. Camp, 
bell s borre slipped and foil with him 
on a bridge in the edge of town, 
breakiog his ieg below tho knee in 
in two places. They paid lines for 
running their horsea.

One night recently at Austin, the 
display window of Kcraheim & Jacobs 
was smashed by robbers and $15 
worth of hats, shirts, shoes, etc., 
taken. In the next block to tbe above 
Mr. Mlverman'a show window was 
broken open and several trays of 
jetoelry were taken.

The county treasury of l>ee county 
was burglarized one night recently. 
There was only about |500 in the 
safe, (200 of which was the treasur
er's individual money, and some (500 
worth of diamonds and jewelry be
longing to. Miss Rachel Harris and 
fier sister.

AU arrangements have been mode 
for the sale of the Houston aud La- 
I’orte raitrood. The road passes into 
the control of parlies who will imme
diately take steps to push it to com
pletion. The first Improvement will 
be the extension of tho rood to La- 
Porta.

The Cotton Belt people announces 
two additional homeseekers' excur
sions from all points on the company's 
lines to Texas, trains to leave 8L 
l-ouis. Cairo and Memphis on Decem
ber 4, and 18, respectively. The 
limit of the stay is twenty days.

A gin and tea bales ot cotton at 
Angietoa. Brazoria eounty. burned 
recently. No estimate of loan.

The estimate (or tho maintenance 
Of the treasury department for the 
(wo year# ending February 28, 1897. 
vails for 149,700, as against (52,100 
appropriated for the two yearseoding 
February 28, 1895. The letting out 
of one clerk is contemplated.

At S»a Diego, Duval county, re- 
oeatiy a Mexican boy named Elijlo 
Rodriguez was kiUod ia a runaway, 
a wheel passing over his stomach.

VY. J. Murchison, dealer ia general 
merchandise at Lovelady, Houston 
county, has filed a deed of trust Lla- 
bUitfoo #15,000, assets 111,000.

The comptroller's completed esti
mate of the amount necessary to 
malotsio tbe judiciary of tbe state for 
the next two years calls for #1.739,600, 
which is an increase qf #222,000 over 
the amount appropriated for the two 
years eoding February 23, 1895.

Tyler eounty has just redeemed 
#1500 of her bonds held by the perma
nent tchoal fund, and boatload did 
likewise to the amount of #1900.

A St. Louis paper figures it out 
that “ Texas would have 461 members 
of congress if its population wore as 
dense as that of Rhode Island.'’

Near Itasca, Hill county, recently, 
little Miss Ella berivner was kicked 
on the face by a horse and for tome 
fime was unconscious, but recovered 
and only suffers the loss of one tooth. 
S’be was feeding sqa(J 

lent occurred.
The count; 

county have 
lion of the 
Lou in that'
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Tbe
trocted so much 
las fair arrived «
The desks, com 
the uptown Mid 
at Dalias, are now 
make a handsome c

Three young men were 
recently as witnesses in a 
at Dallas. The room wa
and the boys being 
went to sleep, whereu 
held them in contempt
locked up.

A negro named Cross 
by three white men and 
recently and robbed of $45 
road ticket at tbe Cotton 
at Tyler. No arrests have 
Cross says he con identify

The water in the lake at 
now but three and a half feet 
the dam and rising slowly.
work on the power house is 
iug satisfactorily and the 
is being put in place rapidly.

Kd Lockett, a negro in the
of the Texas tram and lu
pany at Beaumont, was 
head recently by a 
scantling. The wounds 
non need serious, if not fatal.

One night recently tho sugar 
of James S. Clubb on Taylor 
Jefferson county, was burned. Hie 
building, furnace, evaporator and 
about 175 gallons of syrup wero de
stroyed. Loss about #1200.

Mr. Whatfoy. superintendent of the
penitententiaries, recommends that 
tbe legislature purchase rich farming 
lands and work coavicts on them 0«
the only true solution of the convict 
system in Texas.

The Johnson farm for convicts, lo
cated seven miles from Huntsville, in 
Walker county, is used os a prison for 
females, of whom there are sixty-
three negroes and five white wemea
on hand.

Tho state convict farm consists of 
2788 acres of land, of which 2200 
across are in cultivation. Tha crop 
for 1H‘J4 wo* a heavy one, amounting 
in actual and estimated figures to $80,- 
205.96.

At midnight recently st Yoakum 
Miss Stella Dickinson was msrrtsd to 
William W. Stephenson. The bride 
is but 13 years old and the groom 19. 
They reside in DeWitt county.

The railroad commission has given
out its valuation o! the SL Louis 4k 
Southwestern Railway company of 
Texas, at $8,863,093. Tha. total
trackage is 551 miles.

Smith Shelton, a young man 17 
Ivcty* of age, living about ten miles 
weft of Tyler, was reoeatly thrown 
from hii mule and seriously If not
fatally injured.

At Shiner, Lavacca county, one
morning recently, burglars robbed 
the store of A. S. Wangemoan and 
fired it and the whole block burned.
U>ss (25,000.

Eli Searver reports that on his re
turn from Bonham one night recently 
ho was held up by two mea between 
Kells and Savoy and relieved of $72 in
cash.

Tne Houston and Texas Central. P 
Central Texas and Northwestern 
New Orleans railways have seat 
annual reports to tbe railway
•ion.

Tho consolidation of the 
Cameron and Western and ths< 
town and Granger railway
is reported.

Three small buildings were 
sunied by fire recently at Pilot 
Denton county. Loss #2500; no
•urance. .

Mack Billingsley was shot to
the other night in the home of 
Mabrey, near Sandy Valley,
county.

Thirteen new buildings were 1 
6ne morning recently at 
tho new county seat of
county.

Patrick Foley, who wa 
Fort Worth a few days ago 
Sargent, is dead, and
ja il

Itasca, Hill cohnty, is lay log 
inch watexr pipe in iiau of 
pipe, which will give n bettei

D. C. Garret has been
Hondo City on a charge of 1 
money under false pretenses.

Edwards county has just 
#500 of its oourt bouse bond 
the permanent school fund.

Dr- Jones' trial for tb 
Dr. W. G. Yooi is set for 
las on December 10.

Again the question is 
sea wall be built 
Galveston says yes.

Recently 100 bales 
shipped via the Cotton 
Genoa, Italy.

The city oouncii of 
bought the 
for $40,000.

Agitation has 
stitution, hence far 
convention.

Justice precinct 
county, will vote 
cember 8.

I
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Luling now 
company and will
laalrsiffisa

at Fort

. .
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The area of this county is large 
enough for a population of two 
hundred thousand people.

Will the people of this county 
eit down, let the tide of immigra
tion sweep past them and only 
gather in the overflow part of it?

Let us have an immigration bu 
reau, real estate agency orsomething 
to put the resources of Houston 
county before those who are now 
seeking homes in Texas.

Immigration is setting toward 
Texas from every direction. Are 
the people o f this county going to 
sit down and make no organized 
effort to reap benefits from this 
movement?

a

If every farmer in the South 
would reduce his cotton acreuge 
one third, cotton next fall would 
be wdith eight to ten cents. Be
sides. he would have a great deal 
more of corn and meat.

Corn is advancing steadily and 
by spring in all probability it can’ t 
be laid down at Crockett for less 
than seventy-five cents per bushel.

Smi French,
DRUGS, 

CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICIN’S, 

PAINTS, OILS, 
VARNISH, GLASS, 

LAMP CHIMNEYS,

SCHOOL BOOKS, 
STATIONERY, |Want jrour trade. We will gtee you full value for your money. We will j

do our beat to please you in every way. We try to treat all alike. We j P V D F I lU I T a
thank you for pant favora and aolicit a continuance of your patronage. I L K r  U M L 8 ,
We will aell you goods aa cheap aa you esn buy the same quality of TOILET A RTICLES, | 
good, elsewhere. CeU end aee oa. COMBS. BRUSHES,

ARTIST’8 PAINTS.

A MONSTER MEETING. L a n d s  f o r  b A L E  a n d  R e n t .

t h e UNTERRIFIED ON HAND 
FROM EVERYWHERE.

The Court House Packed to Over
flowing With Democrats Wild 

With Enthusiasm.

A GREAT RALLY, A GREAT SPEECH 
AID A GOOD TIME.

Monday night was the time ap
pointed by the democrats for cele
brating their victory in this coun
ty. Notice of the rally had been 
given and as early as four o’clock 
they began to come in. A delega-

A ('RICH. IIIAOEIOHT. LOCATION VSOM CHOCK ITT. ACBBSIMPBOVBD.
100 Jaa Nsvilla 15 unites South-west None.
100 Henry Maatem 2 miles East SO.
100 Wn». White 3 miles West 75.
£*) J. A. Thompaon 7 miles East None.
250 Geo. English 20 miles East None.
67 W. G. Keddimr 17 miles South-East None.
100 Lewis Powell » 20 miles South-West None.
467 Fred Hemiger 20 miles South None.
120 R Duckworth 15 miles North-West 40.
1476 Mienfcel Ellis 15 miles East Pine Land.
151 Ed Wray 34  miles West
300 Ed Wray 21 miles South-West.

Will 8ell on Any Keaaonable Term*. S' .

MADDEN & LIPSCOMB,
ATTORNEYS -  AT -  LAW.

COTTON GROWERS.

jse
tor

bvshould do so. It will help th
who have to sell to get more ....°  ■ meats i.theirs. One trouble with ctiton j
just now is the great rush to put it
on the market.

There is a lesson in this for the j tion of fifteen or twenty from Love-
farmers. W ill they profit by it? . { lady and the prairie rolled in on

_  T^gS i!r ?T T "v !g. I ^he evening train. They came iuThose able to hold their cation ’ , , , . ,i on trains, on horseback, by buggies,
wagons and on foot. A-range- 

i been ma»ie to entertain 
aii and every quo was cared for 
for the evening amt night. The 
Court House was brilliantly light
ed up and by balf (Mist six the 
crowd began to asssemble. It was 
soon evident that the court room 
would not be able to hold the 
crowd. No such crowu liad as
sembled during the campaign to 
hear any one. This time all con
cluded to come .out. There were 
quite a number of ladies from town 
anti the country in the audience 
ane showed bv their enthusiasm

Now that the eyes of the rest ol 
the country are looking to Texas, 
why can’t this county make a sys
tematic movement to induce people 
to come in, purchase the surplus 
land and make the waste places 
prosperous?

W e print elsewhere a short in
terview with the populist governor 
of Kansas in which he virtually
admit3 that the fight will never tliat they were there for other pur*
be made again undei the name o f !p llS,,.„ than to lend grace and give 
populists. They will come next j dignity to the occasion. They 
time under some other name. • took a keen interest in all the pro-

1 ceedings ami enjoyed the happy hits 
ami eloquent pas-ages of the’■peak-

re;

Democrats have nothing to 1 -e ; 
by a contest. They are prepared 
to show up a large number o f ille
gal Third Party vote?. So let them 
proceed. When they get through, 
they will still be on the outside, 
besides having to pay a large biJL 
for costs and lawyer’s fees

er as much so as if they were born 
politico us. Every seat was filled 
and life aisles and windows pack
ed and then there was a crowd out 
doors The baud by its enlivening 
strains did much to make the even
ing enjoyable. Hon. N. A. Cravens 
of Willis, the speaker for the even
ing came in on the evening train. 
Tni? gentleman is very popular 
with our people and the announce-

he never addressed a more appre
ciative, intelligent and enthusiastic 
assembly. Democrats of all classes 
were present. They came from the 
farm, from the store house, from 
the forks o f the creek, 
professional walks of 
everywhere 
court r.KHii 
estimate

Sib

The democratic rally Monday 
night was a grand success. From 
all parts of the county, the unter
rified came, from Weldon, Creek,
Shiloh, Porter Springs. Daly.
Grapeland, Augusta, Ratcliff,
Weeches, Coltharp, Lovelady. in 
short from everywhere.

Rev. J. S. Mathis leaves soon to 
attend annual conference. The 
Methodist church never had r 
more popular and a more univer
sally beloved and esteemed pastor 
here and all hope to sec him re
turned to Crockett for another 

-year.

W ithih the last week there has 
been a good deal o f activity in the 
real estate business. Quite a num
ber o f persons from other states 
have purchased lands and wilt set- turn-out which properly inter- 
tle here during the year. A svs- j prtted means that Mb® democracy 
tematic effort in this direction ; ut this county means business from 
would in a year or two till up M e 'now »n. that they are united as 
the county with a very desirable j they have never been before and 
lot of immigrants. How is it ti.u*. . they nre determined that 
we can’ t have a thoroughly organ- > >;,r< th**ir efforts and by their 
ized And equipped real estate agen ^Hot* .... ,tr I of the affairs ol 
cy here? M ho will take the in. iH- 1  ĵ( S r , t!, 'eye, r’ns? trotn
tive in this direction? • } tr , interested in having

hottest, clean, economical ami ?ta-

A National Association Formed at 
Montgomery, Ala,

Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 14.— 
The Cotton Growers’ Convention 
reassembled today and organised 
an associat.on, national iu its 
scope, for the better protection of 
planters' interests.

The Committee on Statistics was 
instructed to obtain and arrange 
for the use of the convention offici
al statistics of cotton, the prices, 
etc., for the past three year*.

The president of the convention, 
Commissioner Lane of Alabama, 
read a statement showing by the 
census returns that resolutions on 
the part of the planters to restrict 
acreage have been followed by de
creased outputs of cotton.

The Resolutions Committee sub 
milted a number o f  resolutions, all 
of which were adopted by the c<*n- 
vontion, regarding the following 
subjects:

1. Reduction o f cotton acreage 
and increased attention to produc
tion of cereals.

2. Greater attention to stock snd 
cattle raising.

! .  Encouragement of manufact
uring in the South; exempting 
manufacturers from taxation for a 
period of 10 years.

4. Encouragement of immigra
tion. Resolutions advise that 
large plantaliona be divided into

ment that he is to sfieuk never fails small farms and the latter be sold 
to draw a crowd. We are satisfied bona-fide houieseekers.

5. Recommendations that cotton 
be withheld from sale by farmers 
who are not in debt to tbeir factors, 
and that it be held for a raise—  
which may reasonably be expected 

from the if present heavy receipts are ap- 
life, from preciably reduced.

The crowd in the 6. The organisation of the t Co
rn, and on the streets was 1 P l a n t e r s ’ Association of the 
d By some as high as two Ur.ited State* of America to mset

and happy, every one was full of 
viin and enthusiasm and all deter
mined to have r good time. There 
was r significance in this great

C o tt o n  has advanced about J of 
a  cent A pound and flour about 
thirty cents a barrel since the elec
tion All tins is due of course to 
the fact that the populists were 
wiped out of existence on the 6th, 
iost. The country needs peace 
and rest from political agitation. 
It is getting it now because up north 
there is not enough of the populists 
left to gfct up an agitation. This 
fact gives confidence and the result 
is that business every where is
more active, money is being turned j ms! mood by some touching appeal 
loose and a more hopeful feeling is j 1° *he crowd’s sympathies, 
apparent everywhere, i 1 he evening passed off delight-

er—?— wr ....—  j fully and every one without ex-
" BOYCOTT  jceptioii ?p jk e o f the exercise* m

We sre informed on good au
thority that the populists of this 
county have boycotted the Courier.
Just wbat thev propose to accpm- j speech.
plith we are at a it to surmise. We can’t close this article
The chances are that the Courier 
will be here when the remnants of 
that moribund organization are put 
in their last resting place. When 
an organization, be it labor, politi
cal or religious, resort to methods 
of proscription to do what thev fail 
to do by more peaceful and en
lightened means, they are in the 
last stages of dissolution. The 
sjnrit underlying ar.d prompting

thousand. Every bodv felt good at least twice a year, snd to con
sist of four delegates front each 
Congressional district in the cot
ton-growing States, and three del
egates at large from each State, ap
pointed by . Governors of such 
States; irrespective of party prefer
ences; said association is to bold 
its first meeting in Jackson, Mias., 
the second Wednesday in January,
1895 1

7. Cotton Seed Oust condemned.
8. Cjngrees petitioned to pass 

the anti-option bill.
9. Congress to be requested to 

refund the cotton tax collected in
1896 97.

The convention then organized 
the new association by elerting| 
officers to serve until the January 
meeting ^as followi: Governor 
Stone of Mississippi, president; J. 
Waddell of Ge>rgia, snd Commis
sioner of Agriculture for cotton
growing States, vice president; R. 
E. Eckberger of Alabama, secreta
ry, and Prof. James 8. Smith of 
Georgia, treasurer.

The chairman of the convention 
was requested to issue an address 
to all business interests, asking co
operation in obtaining the objects 
of the association.

Tbe following special resolution 
was adopted;

Resolved, That the honest con
viction of this convention ss prac
tical cotton growers is that the es
timates that are being sent out by 
Cotton Exchange in reference to 
the crop are excessive, and it is 
the belief of thisoouventiou, based 
on practical observation and beat 
statistical information, that the 
present crop will not exceed 8,500- 
000 bales.

The convention then adjourned 
• STsine die.

ble government into the Hand? o f 
an element who, wherever they 
have been tried, have utterly failed 
to give the people good govern
ment. Judge Cravens was in bis 
happiest vein. He spoke lor an 
hour or more and fairly set tbs 
crowd wild by bis apt and timely 
hits. At times he would have 
them roaring with laughter over 
some ludicrous anecdote and then 
work them into a ]>ensive, lachry-

unstinted praise.
Judge Aldrich being called on 

made a short and interesting

with
out referring to the presence on this 
occasion of quite a number of col
ored republicans who stood true to 
their colors in the late election so 
far as the state ticket was concern
ed and after that allied themselves 
with tbe democrats to secure good, 
honest County government. They 
enjoyed tne celebration as much as 
the democrats. The young democ
racy contributed much to the sue- 
c#-ss of the occasion by their 
torch light procession, transpar-

principle of a boycot is one of 
violence and malice and will ecru 
pie not at anv means to iulfi’ i 
its mischievous purposes. 8uch j encies etc.
weapons end such a spirit will cut The band, an indispensable fcc-
down the la t prop on which tho tor on occasions of tbit kind, de- 
tottenng concern now rests and) , , , . .
. i l l  drive from Ibe- p»rty all tl.o5e lhlnk* * nd P**1
who cherish the principle of indi R,Mi tb"  M p  of our People for doing 

manhood* and psrsot*! aotuuch to make the deuionstra- 
behests and man- tio,» one of unparlleied success and

L E W E L U N G  IN T E X A S .

The Kansts end Texas Executives! 
Meet at Dallas—le v e l

ling's Views.
Dallas, Tex., Nov. 21.— Governor I

Levelling, of Kansas and Governor 
Hogg of Texas met to-day in the 
Windsor and spent an hour in I 
conversation. Governor Lewelling 
said that they did not have much I 
to say about politics and that bis] 
visit here is purely a business one. [ 
In tbe oourae of the day he visited | 
the commission bouses and it wa 
learned that he way go into busi-l 
new here after the expiraliou of bis] 
official term. To a News reporter 
be stated that the populists are] 
destined to become more of a factor 
iu politics than ever, though per
haps not under tbe name of popu
lists. He added that they areafn r 
results and do not care About 
names. This would seem to give 
color to a report iu circulation that 
tbe people’s party is preparing t> 
change its name for one that will 
oarry more weight with the labor 
and industrial organ iiatiog# that| 
are going into politics.

T B E  W A T E R L O O  O F  F 0P U U I M .

Was Hs a Third Party Mas?
The other day a  fellow was sesn 

wending his way homeward from 
Henderson with 200 pounds of 
bacon in his wagon, whereupon a 
wag aecosted him and the follow
ing dialogue ensued:

•‘Mister, what did you bring to 
town to day?"

•Two bales of cotton."
"How much land did it take to

m mm

j Cessed#* kj Ass* L  Diggs, Tks lsted] 
Pepslist Advseats.

Topeka, Mas., Nov. 12.— Tim 
leaders in tbe Populist party in 
K* lisas fully appreciate the terri
ble blow the movement received in 
this Stats in tbe recent election. 
They regard it as the Waterloo 
Populism, and do not hesitate to 
say that if the elements that made 
up the new party ever again tri
umph in tbs West it usust be un
der a new name and new leader
ship.

Such a contest as would be neces
sary to again bring victory causes 
the man and women who wars 
prominent in Die People's partv 
movement in Kansas to hesitate 
snd to measure the cost In the 
matter of educating the people.

Tbey realise that Kansas was 
the corner stone of tbe movement, 
and that the crushing defeat here 
will tend to demoralize the foroee 
all over the country. Certainly 
they do not sea any hope ahead, 
and believe the national contest of 
1896 will be, ss heretofore, between 
the two old parties.

Among those who have been 
active in the new party and who 
have Announced their determina
tion to eschew politics in the fu
ture is Mrs. Anna L. Diggs, the 
noted Populist Suffrage advocate. 
The recent defeat has greatly dis
couraged her, and she says the »< 
forms tbe oouimon people are la-] 
boring to bring about muet 

J through other ttjan political

" i f

Terrible, Teriflc, Unpreced

make those two bales?"
'*8ix acres."
•'How many bushels of potatoes! 

could you have raised on six| 
acres?"

"About 1500 bushels."
"How many pounds-^of meatl 

would that many potatoes pro-[ 
dues?"

"About 2500 pounds."
“ How much would 2500 pounds] 

of meat be worth?”
"More than $800 tbs way it is| 

selling now."
"W hat did you get for those two! 

bales of cotton you brought to town | 
to-day*’ ’

"Fifty dollars."
"How much meat is that in | 

your wagon?"
"Two hundred pounds."
"W hat did it cost you? ’
"Fifty dollars." !
"I t  took six acres to make two I 

bales of ootion, and you paid all it 
brought tor 2U0 pounds of meat?" I 

"Y e s ."
"And oti tbe same six seres you I 

could have produced 1500 bushels 
of potatoes, snd you sav that 
many bushels of potatoes would! 
produce 2500 pounds of meat? * 

"Y e s ”
"Say, mister, ain’t you a third! 

party man?”
"W hat do you aak tue that f>«r?” | 
"W ell they want to run the gov

ernment on tbe same principle 
that you run your farm; that's! 
all."— Henderson Times

I could not help it! The house was full o f people! Everybody wi 
trade and and get home! As customer after customer was waited upon 
made their exit, there were so many awaiting their place, until sorel 
vated by disappointment after disappointment there was a

Mad and Wild
for vacated places until a general pandemonium ensued. In demoniac screa 
women clinging to the hair o f women, daughters trying to intervene,and fa 
ers and sons rushing to the protection o f loved ones; and officers rushing 
demanding peace.

O H  M H B C 7 1  I  T H O T T G

I f my low advertising bring about such as this I will never 
advertise again. \

On a Restoration Of Peace,
minds and souls becoming amicably settlled, there was a
newal o f trade. Everyone was affably waited on in turn and 
left happy singing Hallelujah Tis Done.

And spreading the news that Bill McConnell’s store is the •to Mute!
Only House in Crockett

that has put goods down with the low price o f cotton and for

Everybody to Rush There
and supply there wants at prices never before dreamed of.

X a m j JKO CO]
MUk.

r  The People are Fastly Le
that this isthe house to get the best value for their money-and 
notwithstanding our core o f able, affable and experienced 
clerks the trade is so constant and increasing that some ha^ 
to go elsewhere to make their purchases and it seems like

Break Their Hearts
^  to have to go elsewhere.

HAVE
Hats, Cloaks, Shoes, Dry Goods, Notions, Gents’ Furnishing Goods and

Too Big a Stock
and are anxious to unload, so come and see; be convinced and realize somi 
beyond your expectations. ':/y;

Special— Come on all who wish to replenish, Our great big stock m

a.
>

*- * ^



Tie Beit Waterproof Coati
la the

W or ld  i PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT 
AND POTASSIUM

Wakes
M arvelous C ures

and Kidney
- - - - - - - - EVER BROUGHT TO CROCKETT. —   /W g

You Gan Fool all the People
Some times,you can fool some people all the time,but you can’tfool all the people all the time

Thus it is in Clothing.
Do Not Fail

To remember that we are fortifi
ed with one of the neatest stock of 
fAmily groceries in Crockett AM 
fresh and new, bought for the cash 
at hard times prices und are not to 
be under sold by any house in 
Crockett Will pay the highest 
possible prices for country pro
duce. Give me a call, free delivery 
to all parts of the city.

Very Respt. 8. H. Owens. 
Assisted by W. H. Kent.Can fool a man into buying a cheap suit but you can’t fool him as to its value after it has been worn 

a while. Caution — If you want the best go where it is kept.
We are now receiving our fourth consignment of Mens’, Boys’ and Childrens’ Clothing.

t w  M E N H ’ S U I T S * .
Mens’ suits worth $6.00--we offer at #3 50. Mens’ all wool suits worth $8.00— we offer at $5.00. Mens’ 

$15.00 black corkscrew suits at $10.00. Mens’ best quality black clap worsted suits worth $18.00 at $12.00.
£ g r  O V E l t  C O A T S .

We only have a few left of those fine extra long Overcoats in Blue and Tans. If you are going to buy 
one this season you had better come at once as they are going like hot cakes.

------- S H O E S . ---------

Well, come and see for your self. We have to many to enumerate. But if you want a solid leather 
she that will give you good wear and for one half that you would have to pay elsewhere, come to

A 8onnd Liver Makes a Well Mae
Are you Billious Constipated or 

troubled with Jaudice, Sick Head
ache; Bad Taste in Mouth, Foul 
Breath, Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion, Hot Drr Skin, Fain in 
Back and between the Shoulders, 
Chills and Fever, Ac. If you have
any of these symptoms, your Liver 
is out of order, and your blood is 
slowly being poisoned, because 
your Liver does not act |properly. 
Herbine will cure any disorder of 
the Liver, Stomach or Bowels. It 
has no equal as a Liver Medicine. 
Price 75 cents. Free trial bottle 
at— J. O. Haring.

It is generally the impres- 
sion that men who sell oo 
a cred.t can’t sell goods 
for cash as cheap as the 
cash men can, but, on the 
contrary, I take it for 
grauted that men who sell 
on time make a good prof
it through the spring and 
summer months and when 
the fell and cash season 
opens they can afford to

FACTS!We tlw N rrrt full line of Ladies' Wraps in (he latest style; Gents' furnishing conrisanri everything In the dry goods Hue

We sell goods cheap 8 months in 
a year on a credit and now for 
4 months let us show you what 
we can do f o r  cash.

We will have a nice, well selected 
stock and let us show you low  
PRICES THAT MEAN SOMETHINO.

There is nothing in a low price un
less the quality is to back it.

You will find them honest, servic- 
able and reliable. With that, 
knowledge in your mind we shall 
make you l o w  p r ic e s  t h a t  m ean
SOMETHINO.

We want everybody to examine 
our stock on its merits as a col
lection of strictly first-class 
goods.

Always ready to please you, we are 
yours truly,

J no. Murchison a Son.

Y O U R S  TO  PLE A SE  A N D  S A V E  Y O U  M O N E Y

Poor
Health
mean* so much more than 
you imagine— serious and 
fatal diseases result from 
trifling ailments n&lected.

Don’t play with Nature’s 
greatest gift— health.

For cash than any cash 
house can and I am de
termined to put goods 
down Wvthe lowest cash 
figures and will sell any 
of my credit customers or 
any ottujr good man at 
cash priors on30daystime 
as that is considered cash 
I have on hand and to ar
rive a fine stock of goods 
bought in New York at the

English Spavin I.tniment removes al 
Hard. Soft or C«1 loosed Lamps and 
Blemisliee from horses, Blood Spavin 
Cnrbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring-Bone 
Stifles, all Swollen Throats. Cotijrlm, etc. 
Save $60 by ose of one bottle. Waran- 
led the moat wonderful Blemish Core 
ever known. Sold by B. F. Chamber- 
lain, Druggist. Crockett Texas.

} South Side o f Public Square

W hat the Mayor o f  Oak l II WTeatifl
Oak Cliff, Texas, March 23,18

I feel it a duty to say to all n 
suffer with Catarrh that Th 
moud’s Catarrh Cure is all that 
represent* it to be— it havi 
cured my son, Frank, of a bad ci 
of catarrh, and mv wife, who l 
suffered for years with the same, 
being rapidly restored at this wi 
ing, having only used two bott 
on both cases. Very sincerely.

Ataigimaoti.
W. J. Murchison of Lovelady 

made an aasignment on Thursday 
la*t. N. J. Mainer assignee. As- 
i«ts estimated at ten to twelve 
thousand and liabilities fifteen 
thousand dollars.

The Dorcas Society ot the Bap
tist church will give a supper Fri
day, Dec. 7. Admission 25c.

Christmas goods are making 
their appearance on the strseta 
now.

Dr. H. J. Cunyers, dentist from 
Huntoville, who will continue Dr. 
Vick’s practice during his absence, 
will be tound in his office in J. C. 
Wool let s’ stone building. Bridge 
aud Crown work a specialty.

Meals at all hours. Fresh oys
ters from Berwick Bay; will supply 
families; and serve in any style. 
Accomtdation for men attending 
court

Consisting of Drr Goods, 
Not ions, Ladies’ and Gents 
Furnishing Goods, Boots 
and Shoes also a fine stock 
of Groceries and also a fine 
lot of Hardware and 
Crockery and a fine stock 
Trunks that I offer to the 
public at the lowest cash 
figure and make a special- 
tv of fine Cook Stoves and 
Heaters. Cane Mills and 
Evsporatois; in fact ev
erything that the

B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.

The editor has been on the sick 
list a part of this week.

Go to the Bon Ton Restaurant 
to sell your chickens and eggs.

A full line of Brown Bro’s. snoes 
at J. W . Hails.

Savanah, Ga , April 26. 1889.
Having used three bottles of P.

! P. P. for impure blood and general 
weakness, and having derived great 
benefits from the same, having 
gained 11 pounds in weight in four 
weeks, I take great pleasure in rec
ommending it to all unfortunates 
like Yours truly,

JOHN MORRIS.
OrncKor J. N. McEi.roy, Druggist.

Orlando, Fla., April 20,1891. 
Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah,

Dear Sirs—I sold three bottles 
of P. P. P., large size yesterday, 
and one bottle small size to-day.

The P. P. P. cured my' wife ol 
rheumatism winter before last It 
came back on her the past winter 
and a half bottle, $1.00 size, re
lieved her again, and she has not 
had a svmtom since.

I sold a bottle of P. P. P. to a 
friend of mine, one of his turkeys, 
a small one look sick, and hia wife 
gave it a teaspoonful, that was in 
the evening, and the little fellow 
turned over like he was dead, but 
uext morning was up hollowing 
and well. Yours respectfully,

J. N. McELROY.
Savannah, Ga ., March 17,1891. 

Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah, 
Ga.:

Dear Sirs— I have suffered from 
rheumatism for a long time, and 
did not find a cure until I fourd P. 
P. PM which completely, cured me.

■ Yours truly, 
ELIZA F. JONES,

16 Orange St., Savannah, Ga.

■sties- Isties-
Alt persons owing me for horse 

and jack service will please call 
and settle at rnce r< < save costa 

J. H. Ratclipp.
And buv poor leather goods from 

the Saddle and Harness Factory 
Everything is shop made, by first- 
class mechanics. So wheu you 
come to Crockett call and see us 
and see how leather goods are man
ufactured.

Respectfully,
W . M. N ich ols .

Itch on human and horses 
all animals cured in 30 mi; 
by Woolfords Sanitary L< 
This never tails. Sold by 
Chamberlain Druggists, C m  
Texas.

prices at, Arledge A Kennedy.
Young men try a pair of J. W . 

Hail’s Pickadilliy shoes. They are 
the latest.

Arledge A  Kennedy will sell 
you groceries cheaper than any

B a l la r d t 'i  S n o w  L ia im e :

This wonderful Liniment 
known from the Atlantic to 
Pacific, ind from the Lakes t* 
Gulf. It is the moat penetrs 
Liniment in the World. It 
cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, C 
Sprains, Bruises, Wounds, 
8ores, Burns, Sciatica, Sore Th 
Sore Cheat and all Iuflammai 
alter all others have failed. It 
cure Barbed \Vire Cuts, and 
all wounds where proud flesh 
set in. It is equally efficient 
animals. Try it and you will 
be without it. Price 50 cents. 
— Sold by J. G. Haring.

Clinton Missouri.

druggist and a prominent cil
ol this enterprising town, says:

--
sell some forty different kind

my experience sold so much of 
one article as I have of Balh

Estray letiee.
Reported by J. 8. Newman com

missioner Pre. No. 1, Houston Co. 
one pony mare sorrel 1 color about 
10 years old about 14 hands high, 
left hind foot white and branded 
7 B on left shonlder, and in care of 
C. C. Stubblefield. 7 miles South
west from Coltbarp. Witness my 
hand aind seal this Nov. 14, 1894.

A. J. C. Dcnnam, Co. Cl’k.

And it will be to the inter
est of the public in gener
al to give me a call before 
buying 'elsewhere. I do 
not intend to be undersold 
and will buy your ootton 
and ootton seed and give 
the highest cash price 
for same. Will sell goods 
at the following

Go th J. W. Hail for Gents Fur
nishing Goodv Boys try some of 
our new style dress shirts.

Go to the Bon Ton Restauraunt 
tor a good meal served at all hours
for 25 eta.

Five pound caddie of “ HUM- 
W. Hail’s for

at H. C. Castieberg’s Jewelery 
Store.
Call at the Bon Ton Restauraunt, 

for fresh' Berwick Bay Oysters
nicely and quickly served.

The public generally should go 
out and help the boys at their con
cert Friday night. They want to 
raise money to buy new l)orns.

For Isle.
Two full-blooded Jersey Bulls, 

solid color, calvei in June last, the 
strain of blood aa high for butter 
as can be found any where. I will 
take $25.00 caah a piece for them. 
Entitled to registration..

A. LeGory.

You can get a good all wool suit 
of clothes at J. W . Hail's for $2.75.

Remember the Baptist Dorcas 
supper on the evening of Friday, 
December the 7th.

R. H. Furlow of Creek made an 
assignment on .Monday, assets es
timated at $600 aud liabilities 
at $800.

Z. S. Adams ot Weldon dropped 
in to see us Tuesday. He came up 
Monday evening to participate in 
the democratic rally.

The Band Concept Friday night 
at the Opera House. Go out The 
cause is a good one and the concert 
will be good.

For rheumatism, indigestion, con
stipation and blood poison, read: 
J. J, Chenr.ault, Calhwnn. Tex.* 
writes: After all other remedies 
tailed, two bottles of Dr. W. J’ 
Thurmond’s Blood Syrup c|ired rife 
ot a bad sore leg ot Tong f  inding

A « « a  "1.  i r l

the cotton acreage. One is ths in
creased price for the staple and the 
other is you will havt more of 
something else you need.

The crowd at the rally oa Mon
day night waa a hummer. Noth
ing dike, it is said, has ever been 
seen here: The boys from Love- 
lady had a glorious time Monday 
night

Ladies: Don’t send off for Beits 
and Garters, for you can get them 
as pretty here as you can by send
ing off, and why not givs your 
home Jewelers a chance.

Castlxbero

Jim and Charley 8hivers enter
tained their friends Wednesday 
evening at a sociable at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Shivers. 
Those present report a very enjoy
able time. An elegant luncheon 
was served.

When the Lovelady boys set in 
to have a good time they have it. 
Uncle Jimmie Moore, the kid dem
ocrat of Lovelady, took in the rally 
and says he wouldn't have missod 
it for anything. J. B. Womack 
was among the democrats from 
Weeches at the rally. Pete K en-1 
nedy, Sam John and others from 
Coltharp were on hand Monday 
night. Dock Kyle, Bill Siuitn, Ot 
W. Whitley and others from Daly 
enjoyed the fun Monday night.

J. H. Ratcliff of Ratcliff took in 
the celebration.

Dots firom tbe Fashion Biarr.
ME It’’ t
$1.50. Five pound X  X  tobacco 
$1.25

When you go to Palestine, stop 
at the Commercial Hotel, if you 
want tbe best of attention, first- 
class accommodations and good eat

ing-
1000 Cattle Wasted.

I want to buy one ami two year 
old steer*. W ill pay five and sev
en dollars a head for gooa cattle 
delivered in Crockett.

T. F. Smith.

DRESS MADE TO ORDER.
Counting everything, fit, finish, 

design, style, taste and pr ice there 
isn't in any house in the land so 
much in tavor of having your dress
es made as at Mrs. Beasley's. We 
can make as simple a house dress 
as a peasant might desire, or as re- 
f l  a robe as a Queen might ouin- 
mand, perfectly satisfactory to ev
ery taste for less then anyother 
house in the country would do like 
worlc for. Getting a dress made 
has come to be a great bother. In 
most oases it is time, patience,wor
ry, big bills and then like as not 
only halt satisfaction. We save 
you all that. We submit samples 
for and estimates on any kind of a 
dress on request. Wedding trous
seaus a specialty. Come to see us 
and remember the hat to match tbe 
drees is the crowning of the work.

L. F. BEASLEY.

I have and will always ksep on 

hand a first-class supply of all 

kinds of ROUGH, DRESSED and 

MATCHED LUMBER at prises 

to suit tba times.

Also FIRST-CLASS, HEART, 

FULL-DIMENSION SHINGLES

25yds round thread stripes 
for $1.00; 25yds Calico for 
$1.00; 20yds Bleach Do- 
mest(yard wide)for $1.00; 
5 lbs of Coffee for $1.0ft; 
Best Family Flour $2.50; 
per barrel. All other 
goods in proportion. Call 
aud see me and I will 
prove the above to be a fact.

J. H RATCLIFF, 

Ratcliff, P. O.
Houston County

Just received cars. FORNEY 
Hay, Bran and Oats. Call for 
PRICES.

Remember I sell GARRETTS 
SNUFF 20 cento BOTTLE. 50 
LBS. SACK FLOUR 50cta. My 
BBL Fl/OUR $2.00. EXTRA 
SEA ISLAND DOMESTIC at 5cts. 
yard is leaving the bouse daily. 
Beet Y. C. Sugar 22 LBS $1.00. 
Fancy EVAPORATED APPLES 
12 ets. LB. Aud dont forget my 
A LL LEATH ER SHOE 75 cento

Our mill is six miles east of 

town. Rough Lumber at Mill 

$6.00 per thousand; $8.00 per 

thousand delivered at Crockett.

We keep on band all kinds of 
n niched and dressed at figures to 
suit— also large supply of shingles 
constantly on band at lowest 
figures.

Our supply of timber is large 
and of best quality. Give us a

Go to George BerK for your 
CHEAP GOODS. I will SSr  you 
25 yds OF COTTCit* CHECKS for 
$1.00. 20 yds ol SEAISLAKD  
DOMESTIC (yard wide) for $1.00. 
25 yds STANDARD CALICO for 
$1.00. And wil! SELL EVER Y  
THIFG ELSE just as cheap. And 
I will PAY $2.00 A DOZEN FOR 
CHICKENS. 10J ets. DOZ. FOR

lotics-
Store house for sale— in Town of 

Grapeland. For terms and par
ticulars apply to James Owens. 
Grapeland, Texas.

Yours truly,Lest.
Two brown cown about 5 years 

old, marked crop and split lu right 
ear overbit in left ear no brand.

Trunks! Trunks!! 
J. W . Hail’s, bjlow cc

0ZMANLIS
ORIENTAL
S E X U A L
PILLS



Highest o f all in LeaveningfrublMilfli It V#w T ■•IfniFor Wniern Cork In*.
As a matter of useful information it 

may be stated that whenever a cook
ing receipt call# for a baking powder 
the •‘Royal”  should be used. The re
ceipt will be found to work better and 
surer, and the bread, biscuit, rolls, 
cakes, (fumplirgs, crusts, puddings, 
crullers or whatever made, will be 
produced sweeter, lighter, finer 
flavored, more dainty, palatable and 
wholesome, Resides, the “ Royal”  
will go further or has greater leaven
ing power, and is therefore more 
economical than any other powder.

Many receipts as published still call 
for ereaui-o'-taftar and soda, the old 
fashioned way of raising. Modern 
cooking and expert cooks do not sanc
tion this old way. In all such receipts 
the Royal Taking Powder should be 
substituted without fail.

The greatest adepts in the culinary 
art are particular to use the Royal 
only, and the authors of the most 
popular cook books and the teachers 
of the succcssfu. cooking schools, with 
whom the best result* are imperative, 
are careful to impress their readers 
and pupils with the importance of its 
exclusive employment

The Royal Taking Powder is the 
greatest help of modern times to per
fect cooking, aud every receipt requir
ing a quick-raising ingredient should 
enobody it

OVER ICE AND SNOW
prohibition moiviffent is assuming „  j e  ^
awful proportions iu New Zealand. It I
is no longer a campaign against drink.
but against th.; individual drinker. M  H
In the smaller towns movement H  M
has an eye on everybody, and if it H
considers that anybody's nose is too W W  t M m c ;
vividly illustrated, or his breath is
not up to sample, some prohibition 8  I*
advocate calls upon him. Then, hav- >
ing leaned bis black umbrella against
the door post, he extracts with bis fateni#* in v*r.».
black-gloved hand a note book from Official statistics of the number of
the tail pocket of bis black coat *nd ! 8uicide8 in parj, during 1898 haa just 
asks him what he drinks. While he ^-en issued. The number of self- 
i» waiting for an answer be fishes out „ „  -derer* was 953. Of the total, 
a pencil from his black waistcoat and 231 drowned themselves, 118 used 
stands ready to enter the name of the ffun„ and revolvers. 98 of the shots 
Irtnk in his book. If the information ln the bead, 71 subbed them-
is not satisfactory he most likely calls 8C|Tes to death: 62 used poisons, 4 
on the woman next door and asks if a8phyXlation and 77 threw themselves 
the suspected person is ever seen in- from high buildings, monumentt, etc. 
toxieated. if anyone has noticed his The rt.mainder are put down in a 
breath if he looks wild on Saturday business-like manner as ‘ -unclassi- 
nights, if he comes borne late and has
a difficulty with his keyhole, if he --------------------- -—
swears or makes a disturbance. If he Aa Appropr.st# N»ms.
is ever seen bringing home drink, and There is a min.ng camp called 
various other questions. He notes “ Bachelor s Rost’ about sixty miles 
down ail the answers and demands north of I ucson, Ariz., and the popu- 
whetber the interrogated female’ s !»*»<>“  numbers upward of 860. 
own hasband is strictly sober, and 1 here is not a woman nor a cat in 
whether she has any suspicions con- the camp, and 200 men Lavo auver- 
cerning anyone else in the neighbor- tieed for wives in a Tucson paper, 
hood. Then he goes round to the They must be of good character and 
backyard and looks over the fence to . understand the duties of a household, 
see if there any bottles lying around, The richest miner offers a dowry of

COLONEL FARNUM’ S FAMOUS 
TRIP RECALLED.

A foot From St. Loots to St. Petersburg 
by W ay of Alaska—Story of a  New 
Hampshire Man W ho la 1813 Set a 
Mark That Still Holds the Itecord.

. As a pillow a clear con 
go««« feathers.___________

Pot the brakes on the
hurries you.

Colonel Russell Farnum, a native of 
New Hampshire, as early as 1805 en
tered the employment of John Jacob 
Astor of New York aud was by him 
dispatched to the far West, with the 
frontier post of St. Louis as head
quarters, to visit the agents and em
ployes of the American fur company 
in the Indian country of the West. 
Farnum soon became known through
out the great West as an intrepid 
hunter and woodsman. At the com
mencement of the war of 1812 with 
Great Britain-Farnum started alone up 
the Missouri river with his dog and 
gun to bear messages to the trading 
stations at and around Astoria, on the 
Pacific coast, the post made famous in 
later years by Washington Irving.

Colonel Farnum pursued the route 
traveled by Lewis and < lark as much 
as possible after passing Boonville, the 
last of the settlements on the Missouri 
river. His whole outfit, documents 
and blanket, except his gun, weighed 
less than twenty pounds. He was a 
stout, athletic man, five feet ten 
inches in height, o f a florid complex
ion, blue eyes and fair hair, of a 
happy jovisl disposition and com
manding countenance. He had always 
been very temperate and healthy, and 
the long journey beforo him was not 
to subject h m to labors to which he 
was a stranger or a diet to which he 
was not used. Game was plentiful: 
ho was in his element. He traveled 
rapidly-without detention or fear. The 
hostile lilaekfeet Indians lay on his 
route, but he slept by day and 
traveled by night through their | 
country, ant* passed unmolested and ! 
unobserved. His costume corra- : 
spondad .with the length of his journey 
and the rud mess of his life. A fur 
tap, a buckskin suit, with l-‘ggin» aud 
moccasins, formed his whole apparel, ’ 
which was so similar to an Indian's 
ap|>earancc at a distance that even 
the wild leasts allowed his passage 
w ithout notice and crossed his course \ 
within a few yards of him as one of 
their familiar sights.

His course was on the ice where tho 
waters were frozen, and along the 
I tanks when open, and at nigh the 
slept in the cav rns which altound in 
the bluffs all along tho course of the 
upper Missouri. After many atlven
tures the adventurous traveler reached 
Astoria. It shortly afterward f<-il into 
the hands o ' the Kngiish who called it 
Tort George.

< olonel 1 arnum. loyal to Mr. Astor,
« scaped with valuable documents an i 
securities invaluatde to the fur com- ! 
puny, s a y th e  New York Advertiser.
It was n xt to injfiossihlv to return 
safely to th • Ka*t through a country 
teeming with savage-British soldiers 
It was then that tnis intrepid wtml*- 
riau. with a tno-t im p-rfed knowl
edge of the task l> for • him. honcludej ] 
to return to New York, by <*oitinuing 
his jotirn y to the West. He had live! 
in the wools for twenty years an 1 
knowhow to-utilize the resoure •* of 
nature. He did not fchriuk from th- 
ati}<aidng undertaking, but. shoulder- * 
ing his paek and rifle he called his two 
sp iidiil dog*, an i boldly set out on his 
journey. Alaska wa an unexplored 
country an-i the plucky American 
knew nothing of t ic  Makenzio and 
Yukon rivers, since explored, 
an 1 he was, therefore, forced to 
foil >w the circumvolution* of the ! 
seashore, thus rendering hU . 
tramp additionally long. lie was 
kindly received by the Ir linns, who, , 
when he reached the latitude of snow*, 
gave him dogs and a sledge. In due ! 
time ho readied the straits, crossed on 
the ice in the winter of 1 HI8-1*. aril 
thru commenced the wonderful jour
ney on foot over the frozen steppes of 
Siberia. In two years an 1 six months 
from the tint • he left St. Ixiuis hu a >- I» a i
[tearod at St. Petersburg. II» was rc- i 
ceived by the American minister with j 
honors, and spent six months an hon
ored guest at the Russian capital, 
when, proudly wearing a gold medal, 
and liearing numerous valuable testi- ] 
monials of his intrepidity an I prowess, 1 
he set sail for New York and dia- i 
charged his trust to Mr. Astor. The 
close of the war with Great Britain 
afforded th ) colonel an opportunity 
to resume his occupation as a fur 
trader and he continued at it 
until tho close of au honorable 
life. Before taking to the wools, 
however, being somewhat broken in j 
health, tho colonel settled down in St. 
Louis and devotod the next two years 
to the recording of the itinerary of 
his wonderful journey. This, when 
completed, was sent to a New York 
publisher, who shortly afterwards 
failed, and all trace of the manuscript 
was lost. Colonel Farnum came to 
New York on a vain search lor it. He 
returned to St. Louis, prepared to re
write his journal, but for some reason 
or other delayed it, and in 1882 the 
man who had for so many years braved 
the dangers of flood and field, wild 
beasts and wilder men was stricken with 
cholera and died on the second day’. 
The papers of the day* contained ex
tended references to his performance. 
President Jefferson had endeavored on 
two occasions to dispatch a messenger 
to Alaska with instructions to travel 
toward the rising sun, but on both 
occasions the Russian government, 
after giving the assurance of safe con
voy, had reconsidered and brought the 
travelers back from the eastern froa- j 
tier of Rumiu in Europe. If the man- ! 
uscript of Colonel Kara urn’s journey 
around the world can bo found i t , will 
prove one of the most interesting rec
ords of travel and adventure ever 
written.

Th* Modern Mother
Has found that her little ones are improv 
more by the pleassat laxative, Syrup
Figs, when in need of the laxative effect
a gentle remedy, than any other, and tl 
It 1* more acceptable to them. OdJdr 
enjoy it and it benefits them. The tr 
remedy, Syrup of Figs, in manufactured
the C a liforn ia  F ig  8yrupCo. only.

The very worst enemy some
is pros; erity.-- ---------- -  i.-r-r.

Malaria cured and eradicated
system by tfrown’s Iron bitters, 
riches the blood, tones the net 
digestion Acts like a charm on ] 
general ill health, giving new aa 
strength.

pWJtlWitMflfjjjjy y ip

I ritUh America- 1
Pioneers arc pushing north ward 

into British America, and railroad 
builders will soon be on their heels. 
Rich laud, valuable minerals and 
lumber are to ba had. The problem 
is how,to stand the long, cold winter.

Good Ailele*.
A citizen of Orange, N. J., who 

forgot to take from the pocket of hip 
overcoat a memorandum of bis losses 
at the race track has received advice 
from an unexpected quarter. A bur
glar who gathered up $1006 worth of 
silverware in bis house the other 
night took tho overcoat also, but left 
the memorandum thus indorsed: 
'•Don't play the races: thoy caused 
my downfalL V

I l ls  THANKSGIVING mnn, faintly. "I—1 »wcnr I don't re- 
nietnl>er any woman out west There 
was a girl, but I didn't look at her 
much But she—she seems to know 
my name and the time 1 went out 
there and came back. Oh! I don’ t know 
— what does she mean—w hat does she 
li-.ok like? (Juiek, tell me; shea kick
ing the door in 'lhe people down 
stairs will be up in a minute. What
shall 1 do?

Perspiration was on his forehead.
‘ She ain’ t bad looking,”  said thria 

“she's kind of short and thick, blie's 
got yellow ha.r cut short and curly 
end seems like she touched up her

Looks kind o’

Fob l>y spepsia. Indigestion and Stomach 
disorder* use Brown * Irou flitters—tbs 
Hast tonic. It rebuilds tho system, clean* 
the Blood amt*taengtlieus tho muscles. A 
splendid uisda-..m lor weak aud debilitated 
person*.

X EXPRESS I B L Y 
bored! ’1 hat ivat 
what he said and 
what he meant 
He always wanted 
to be away from 
town on these dull 
winter holidays. 
Aud be hsd always 
been very fortu
nate in the matter 
of invitation*, i hi* 
asked to go up the

The sGsdom nml experience of an in
vestor ( aunot he w ti ed away.

“ tlansoc'* Macic Corn Salve V'arranteii to cure or nvoitffy refunded, ruif ji-t for it, f’rlct 15 ceuts. Be the last to crow the river of douldful 
investment.

Change no: ,-i piece of jropertv in 
Session for --overa! in reversion.

sake! the joke’s gone far enough. 
Crosby, get up and take off that tog
gery. You can t play football in pet
ticoats Lorrimer, there's no n»e get
ting mid It was only a little lark. 
Ue thought you'd see through the 
champagne and cigars”

o f  all idiotic foolery,1' be,-an Lor- 
rm»r. disgustedly, aa he got up and 
rearranged Ll» draperies "To come 
to a nmn * house at daybreak and 
make fools of yourselves! Why don't 

Ruttun i you !*ire a wagon and parade the 
t streets with penny trumpet,? Of 
| course that ti nner busiues* falls 
i through.”

‘ Not a bit o f it,” the others cried 
in unison. "It w ss a promise on jo u r  
honor a* a gent! man *

* Lorrimer reff-cted ’ ’But what if 
I have another c ;., agentcBl? '

Oh, that* all right You order 
the dinner: we ll eat i t ”

' But 1 haven t though," ho irutned- 
int*U addcJ ’ To tell th* truth, I'm 
a.\ fully obliged to you fellows 1 
hadn t a thing in view, i wav ju«t go
ing to be i*«<r» l to death ”

"ila, and we saved you," said

Th* runs of Torment 
Pt blMo .v people i* chief!) (a the region of th* 
Uver hut with the extreme discomfort located 
there *ev aaaociatod soar stomach yellowness 
•f the skin ami e>e! alls, morning nausea an un- 
pieasaat breath furred lommc sick headache, 
and irregularity of the bowel* For each and 
SB of these unpleasantness** Hosteller * Stom 
ath Bitters is a swift and agreeable remedy It 
U areally pr-feraus to any vegetable putvatir* 
or drastic mineral cathartic. Such pseud« *pe- 
ctScs usually do more barm than pood. In ma
larial (ampin!inn <h* 11 vat is always involved. 
For such disorder, as well aa for rheumatic and 
kidney trouble, aervousme*# and debility. Ho*- 
latter's Stom-v !. Bitters is a >**nizti remedy. 
I*hyae cAo* rtrobaiy cutuamnd It for Us i rony 
tltnde and tborotarf .'•'*< and pr»l«a*km*l ap
proval is folly jammed by public eiis-nroco 
dtHing nsore than a third of a eentury.

cheeks with paint, 
tmigh. "

Lorrimer yro in td  
*>iies yelling again. Go there, 

Chris go an-1 save the door. Ilesr 
her blic »n_y» site’s got the twins 
down stairs. Oh, what will I do if 
the roualling lints come up here 
Site’s telling the names of the fellow ,
1 w.is with —*ec that—Crovby 
—. «>h, -ha l.tiow s something. What J
if i did it when I was drunk- married « 
that slangy, horrid thing,* She had 
yellow hair that curled—-iia might 
have cut it—w hat if I did this dread 
ful thing -and hail t .v ini and deserte 1 
them—oh, but that couldn't be 1 
n u n  t drunk for a year, though I 
might have been h r  n night. < hr:* 
goi>u t a in — and and-— quest ion her 
y»V Tin sick an j ask h.-r ail about it 
Tell her 1 never del anything 
wicked .»rd all the eiicumstancei, 
have slTt**'! ni) i.icm.vry t.et the 
p.»r lieu !»r«

Chris dew out and shut the floor be
ll.nd him At ibat Inst m.t the street 
leil Is-gan to r ug ngii.ii l.orrioter 
burned bis face in tne rnliww sad 
sto|>pvd his ears with the lath-robe 
It w.i, the twins perhajv* lie f*-rgot 
t! at two \ oar, obi is young to reach 
a bell-button. *

'Ihr next lie knew Chris T.al re 
turned, letting h invelf anfl an -ther in 
w.ih the latch key I/firr!iner fell a 
hand < n h s shfiulder and beard the 
v i.ec of v former college churn and in
timate friend.

Hazard! ‘ he gaapeJ. "I* that roaT"
• \\ hat s th i* row?" asked his friend, j
Oh. liaxnrd, ti.at woman—you raw 

her; what shall ! do? uat will peo
ple think?

"Well..”  said I friend, judicially, 
"veu ktifitv it might seem queer to see 
n young (.Ionite female at the door of 
a straignt late.) fellow like yourself 
at this time of day. It’s quite too 
early, niv boy, o f else it’s quite too 
late You ought to manage better ”

“ 1 think you might leave out your 
joke and hetp me a little,’.' said Lorri- 
mtr, ambling to hi* feet in a fit of 
de'peratiuii. “Won't you. for heaven’s 
>ake g‘» out and send her away? It's 
easy, to say I'm sick—say I've got 
smallpox or whooping cough or any
th ug horrible, I beg ef yon. Offer 
her anything to go uway. Teii her I 
don’ t remember the least thing about 
it*

“ I’ll do mr best, old man,” said 
Hazard, bravely, and hurried out 

Lorrimer held bis breath and crept 
near the {door. Hazard was succeed
ing it s< ome<L lie bad reduced the 
conversation to whispers, broken now 
and then by something like a sob 

After many moments Hazard came 
to report

“ I’ ve fixed it  old fellow. Bhe’s 
agreed to  compromise. I've promised 
her a lot of things—had to—”

’“What did you promise?’ Lorrimer 
wrapped his bain robe closer and 
looked resol nts.

"Well, first she says os to-day's 
Thanksgiving she requires a good 
dinner, blie doesn't insist on Hel- 
in inico's— in feet, there era other 
places she might prefer—mors select 
and expensive. A party of ala would 
suit her— Including herself and 
yon—**

• What! ’ roared Lorrimer. * 8Ue 
think* i'll appear in public with
her—”

"Hush! Go slow, old man. The 
twins won't be in evidence. She'll 
look better in evening dross Then— 
as to the wins There most be at  ̂
least a dozen of champagne and a boa 
of cigars for each of the s ix ’*

“ Urir# her away! ’ cried Lorrimor, 
'•She’ll ruin mef Drive her away!” 

’ Hush, bash! There—she heard 
you; she’s kicking the door again. 
Ob, wuli, you've spoiled it all; there’s 
no use trying to helpaoue people.”

”1*11 agree—I’ ll agree," gasped Lor
rimer exhaustediy, ” 1*11 agree."

• All right. I'll te'l her.”
The kicking ceased. Hazard came 

back. ”8he says for you to call out 
loudly in your own voice that you 
promise. ”

“ { promise!” yelled Lorrimer.
' On your honor aa a gentleman?”
•'On my honor as a gentleman. | 

Well, why doesn’t she go away?”
• Ashe's straightening her hat; It 

come off."
“ But, I say. Hazard. It’s an infernal 

shame. I—”
"Old man. I'm afraid it’s all too 

true."
“ That I married her?’ Lorrimcr's 

knees trembled,
“ Well, perhaps not you yourtell ex

actly. But some one else might hare 
used yonr namo— pretended to be
you—”

Lorrimer jumped a foot high.
'•Crosby! Crosby did St It's his 

work That woman’s name is Crosby 
8he’a his wife—sod Just to think that 
smooth-faced. Innocent-looking—’’ 

‘•Then why didn't yon pot your head 
out and let Iter see you weren't the 
man?”

‘T il do it now. ”

It tbe D sbr is Cutting Teeth.
He rare lid tfcatofc! and well tried remedr. Hsa. 
Wuwio* * twiua- Srarr tar CUlidrea TeetUaf-

BALLARD. WEBB & BURNETTE
H A T  O O M P

Ho v>ho apruinulatcs doth well, but he 
who preserve* doth tetter.

lire, t hill »n A Me lli ynulfl*.
Trust BuMdlnv. llallae. Tex. I reel Ice limited to KV1, K A it. No-Lead TUHOAT.

Cot.use) re juirinz the influence of cluun
l*zn« «bould It  gingerly haud’ed.

Dr, J. f i  Brirxa "osilit and Aarivt. 
Kva t>r Were sod Tl.-oat I>i*es»e« a  rears' aai't" I«a*e *#. :a leva* B cX 8 hi «. Uallss, Tex

A I.* • *1 O xtgrr.
Andy Palni*r of Maine ha- built his 

new home on-the dividing Tine of York 
and Cumberland oomtlea *o exactly
that when ho i« at ouo end of his din
ing table in Ytrk he is tie!;«d to soup 
by his vi»-a-vi* in Cumhcr.and.

Y ou are foo i-h if you trust any man 
whom you have wronjc.1

Ft»o*v Cure for Coti-timption cured a esse of
Pneumonia after the family <l<« tor gave up all 
hope.—M. ¥■ McDowes, t iaiowkigo, Ud.After Paralysis

Ihadar'r V" of pr-.!; arid doctor sak I Would d! -. A friend p:» .* ino ai»>ttlc of Hood'! 
fiariixtvirlU.1. V. tr. :i I i.uti taken 1! bottles 1 Well, V,ta

Good sjiellers arc often ••.stula}>od’ , 
when aeked to writo from dictation 
tho following -entonoc; “ It is disa- 
grocabie to w tn a* tho unparpLelcd
embxrras*m< nt of a harassed peddler 
gauging toe symmetry of a peeled 
pair-’ ’

,4 Whilt Mlorr.
A large whale washed ashore on 

the coast of Labrador on August 17 
had a long anchor (bain wrapped 
three times around hi* body. The 
anchor, which vui cdill attached to 
tbu chain, weighed nearly a half ton.

WHOLESALE JEWELERS
sod 'Viu Ui, tn'f fi flat Je»«lr/, US Mata, Dallas.Chriduun f l o o u  I rr«.

With the first cold snap come* 
thoughts of the holiday season, and 
how to get the money to buy presents
for friends aud relative* Christmra 
preseuta may be obla ued entirely fr e 
of coat by drinking Lion coffee a d 
then mail lhe large Ton head i cut 
from Lion coffee wrappers t > the 
tVunison Spice comnanj. Toledo, <»Ui> 
Their list o f presents comprise a fit e 
assortment of pictures, b^oks. a knife 
game, etc., especially a fine picture 
• Meditation." mailed m exchange for 
eighteen large lion heads Besides 
getting these presents you also get 
the finest coffee iu tbe world by using 
Lion coffee sold only in one pound 
packages If your dealer hasn't au 
illustrated Premium List, send your 
address oa a postal card to the firm 
above named

S a rsa 
p a r illa

3 tires
(■rest Al’auUc A I’aclSc Tea Co., UMKtai. «rb*l*-

TEAS AMD COFFEES.a .
sbl* to do te r w rk. an t sm aa well to4:<) as <- i , 
bo cxpect<-d. i mb cl i-t I
to cJre il.-Kid'* tJarsei;.-*- 
rCIa praise; 1 cannot 
recoBinn n-1 it t<-:. Ufc l|y 
Boxdb*. MuScie. ind.

Hood’s •*!!!* -rv I- -rerare*', j>»‘J or re.... L

DYE WORKS & S S 3 &-. uliiern *teaia D)* W<>.ks, Mala t(. DsUaa
•I i»r» U.'.a* STATIONERY i  W!

” P TIIIC.BOOKB1ND1NC -.....■m .t taB. - m

CRAYON PORTRAITSSaSrS
at oar (>i life su*C Crazes Sample* watir framed. Sd. With M*(ap C. B Arimoa a Co..SO Elat,U*U*a

t L t U I K I U  L t L  U I L  rawlly V
r.ite* Write for trailmoeUls. Sold by I
)!>:>. XIeelrlc Ret Oil X T «  Co iNtlla*.

.*• M X  |»or«N .
At Sinc o pore th*i j»o#t of “ tiger 

slavers in chief for the Straits settle- 
meiit" hat ^ust b* en given to M do 
NoncourL a 1 renchman with a record 
of oOO tigers killed.

MOSHER M’FC.C0
I ’on 't I IS* n .

An intense pr.*;u(!i' e exists against 
the introduction of cloetricity into 
Turkey. The only application of elec
tricity in evidence in that country is 
the telegraph, l arge sums have been 
offered the government for electric 
lighting and telephone pm  ileges,. but 
all have been refused.

a ll  w o m e n
that there is one rheum atic, neuralgic,  sciatic, and all-pain 
rem edy,  as harmless as w ater,  and sure as taxes— Jl in  
SL Jacobs Oil— used by everybody ,— sold everywhere.LOIlKiMXB NOMKXfAlill.V AXTtCIFATKD 

Tills
ful for. old man; yon ought to be 
wild with joy that it isn't true ”

* What?’
The wife and children."

'Oh go away, pleaae. I’d really 
like to be allowed to dress. I ll meet 
yon fellows at Dais at fi.”

They Look
'Spick And Span New”

Has justly acquired the refutation of being 
The 5 a l v a t o r  for N  S o c i e t y

vromtn often feel 
the effect of too 
much gayety— 
bans, theatres, and 
teas in rapid 
succession imd 
them turn out or 
' ‘ mu-down '• by 
the end of the sea
son. They suffer

An Isccjap.iXAELE Ausiext for the 
G bowth and Protection of INTANTS and

- O H  I  L D R E N
A superior nutritive in continued Fevers, 

And a  reliab le  rem ed ia l agent 
In all g a stric  and e n teric  diseases; 
often in instances c f  consultation over 
patients whose digestive organs were re
duced to such a low ar.J sensitive condition 
that the IMPERIAL liR/WUM was 
the only nourishment the stomach 
would tolerate when LIFE seemed 
depending on its retention ;—
And as a FOOD it would be difficult to 

conceive of anything more palatable. 
5*14 by DRU GGISTS. Shlppinf Depat, 

JOHN CARLS Ci SONS, New York.

THANKSGIVING DAY.
Tha rowtbwli ( I t m  Ila* I W r a m  a F a al- 

nra o f th# Itwjr.
The tendency of late years toward 

making of Thanksgiving day a data 
for sporting evenU has not met with 
the approval of church people. Tha 
football player* are pointed oat aa 
the particular offradera A year ago 
the practice was vigoroasly denounced 
from many pul pits, bat more particu
larly on nceount of the large number 
of futilities which reeultcd. Six per
sons lost their llvee during the foot
ball games of last Thanksgiving day. 
So vigorous was the denunciation of 
the "press and pulpit that llie rules of 
the game have since undergone a 
sharp revision It is ho pad that the 
new rules will accomplish the desired 
end.

^  sm ile and good 
•pint* take lishi- It h  time to accept 
the help offered in Doctor Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription. It's a medicine which 
was discovered and need by a prominent 
physician for many yean in all case, of

female complaint ‘ and the nervous dis
orders which arise from it The ” Pre
scription ”  is s powerful uterine tonic mid 
nervine, especially adapted to woman's 
delicate wants for it regulate* and promotes 
oil the natural functions, build* up, invig
orates and m m .

Many women suffer from nervous pros
tration, or exhaustion, owing to congestion 
or to disorder of the special functions. The 
waste products should be quickly got rid 
of, tbe local source of irritation rails wed 
and the system invigorated with tbe "P re 
scription." Do not take the *o-cn!ted 
celery compounds, and nervines which 
only pat the nerve* to sleep, but get s

C l o t h e s  h e
When W a sh ed  Witit

The Largest Manufacturer* of 
PURE, HIGH GRADE

renr with Dr. Purree * Favorite

? HIGHEST AWARD8

Mistrial aid Food
EXPOSITIONS

•'FEMALE WEAKNESS."
Mr*. W illiam Hooves, of Beilinlit, 

Bichltnd to., Ohio, —
writes: “ I had been

Thanksgiving M ar Hav# Originated w ith  
th# Hebrew*.

The beat authority we have on the 
subject says that the custom of 
Thanksgiving originated with Moses. 
A writer in an English eneyeloapwdln, 
however, says that it is quite probable 
that the custom antedates the deliver
er of the Israelites. Tbe Hebrews 
were seen slomed to celebrate 
plenteous herTesit, but when famine 
came there was no day of thanksgiv
ing. It was after the dawn of the 
Christian era that the custom assumed 
a national character. The first na
tional day of Thanksgiving followed 
the recognition of tbe Christian re
ligion by the Roman rulers.

STATES AND NATION.

McELREES’ 
WINE OF CARD

cwl Collar* and Ceff* wont: tiiey aft made o f line 
riolfc. u .th *U«s ftnfchrd afiks, and, betasrevmsi- 
Me. oaa collar is aqua) to two of any other kind.

Tin IU vtli, war writ a*<f «■*//. A boxcf 
Tea Collari or Pi vo Pair* of Cuff* tor Twenty Fire 
Cents

A Sample Collar and Pair o f Cuff* bv mall for
Six Cent*. Nan-e at vie and riza. A ddrem 

I KKVEKMKI.K COLL AH COMCAST.17 Prank.Ua Sk. New York, xi KUbr SL. BoatpO.
W. n . u . D a l l a s !

I was an invalid for- MR
ever. But I heard \ j
of Dr. Pierce’s Fa- V-A •etj
vorite Preacriptiou, e a t  l*< ag| 
and then I wrote to ^51' , _ -*mt
him and he told me JL.\ 
just bow to lake it
I took eight bottle*, d v . f i -  j& C  .
I now feel entirely vV"
welL I could Ktand M»l Hooves.
on my feet only a short time, and now I dc

VALTER BAKER 4  CO. 008CHE8TER, MASS.
I  used Ei'j't Cream I 

Hahn for eulerrh end 
Am? rtccind grtai Itn- 
eJU. I  believe U a mft I 
and certain cure. Tcry 
pleasant lo lake.— IFm. 
Fm ter, Hodtater, N. Y. j
ELY’S CREA

Not Canted by Poverty.
It la said that seven suicides is the 

normal dally average in New York and 
vicinity. Facts collated prove that 
poverty, which is usually considered a 
prime cause for self-murder, docs not 
figure as the motive In those suicides, 
for most of the persons arc those in 
comfortable circumstances.

When Answering AUveriismenta Kindly 
Mention thie Psaer. _ _ _ _ _

•fU E S  TXLLIN AO A M .”  
oat there? Come in and shut the door 
—she’s made a mistake. She's look
ing for another man. I don’ t know 
her."

"Na yon don't shut the door," the 
woman screamed: “no you don't, Mr. 
Lorrimer. I'm your wife, end I won't 
be thrown out Oh! I’ve had a hard 
enough lime lo find yon these two 
years I've worked my way across 
the continent to find you. Oh, yea! 
it’s easy to marry a poor girl oat in 
the wild raonntains of the west and 
then get tired of Iter and desert her 
when her twin babies are only a 
month old. so she can’t follow you. 
Oh. yes Will Lorrimer—”

Mr. Lorrimir gave a hoarse shriek 
and fell back on hie folding-bed so 
heavily that it nearly closed up with 
him. Chris, having heard the wild 
cry. banged the door shut in the furi
ous woman’s face and eanM in, look
ing scored.

"My, Mr. Lorrimer, bat she’s got 
’em bad! Wouldn’ t Flame any man 
for leaving her Golly, bat ahe’a

Consumption
ran formerly pronounced incurable. Now it is not In A 
if tha early sUgeg of the

Scotty Emulsion

Thanksgiving.
Thanksgiving is a legal holiday in 

the United fftatex It la set apart as a 
dav upon which all tho people may 
join in returning thanks to Almighty 
God for the blessings o f tbe rear. All 
the states do not join with the na
tional government In the thanksgiv
ing. homo states in the south and j 
weak though recognizing the day in ; 
spirit, set apart for observance, some ; 
other day than that designated in 
tbe presidential proclamation. In 
IMn the state of Oregon had two sepa
rate days for Thanksgiviug, the gov
ernor refusing to observe the presi
dential proclamation sent from Wash
ington. Those opposed to the gov
ernor’s course celebrated the national 
holiday while those loyal to the gov
ernor gave thanks oa tha day oat 
apart by him.

Another Invention.
A patent has just been taken out 

for glasses and mugs with a quick
silver thermometer, in order to en
able the drinker to determine which 
temperature of the liquid will be most 
agreeable to his taste and most ben
eficial for his health.

C A R R I A G E S
Buggies & Harness.

will effect a cure quicker than any other 
known specific. Scott's Emulsion pro
motes the making of healthy lung-tissue, 
relieves inflammation, overcomes the excess
ive waste o f the disease and gives vital 
strength.

For Oongfaa, Golds, Weak Lunfs, 8ow Throat, 
B roue Kins, Consumption, Scrofula, A munis.

Whmt D!<t H* Mann.
The following advertisement ap

peared intone of oar daily papers. 
••Wanted a gentleman to undertake 
the sale of a patent medicine. The 
advertiser guarantees that it will be 
profitable for the undertaker.’’—Truth.

| Our (H-tral aprtay* warranted IS year*, oar vekivlra S year*. Jr y very person owning • bur** |7X *b«»W wti'i lor onr niamnrotb | K ra *  Tex a* I'ataloxnr. Buy Mily from tbe largrat nannn- UX faetnrer* on earth who rail SI- IU1 met t« tbr con earner. 
CARRIAGE CO CtWCIWHAT>. o.

Th# Compositor.
Jones is a capital fellow 
editor in a puff parsers

wrote

M
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iJ . C. WOOTTBR3. WOOTTERS.

Wootters&Co.»
I D e a le r  I n

4

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,
Ready-Made Clothing, hats, caps,

SADDLERY, HARNESS , STOVES, CROCKERY,

• All Rinds of Agricultural Implements andHardware.
.Also -constantly on hand a large

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
Call and  S ee Us. .

A T T A C H E D  A  C O R P S E .
ACT OF A HOTEL KEEPER 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

T h e M an D ied  o f  CouKOtnption  
H o te l and th e  P ro p rie to r  l>rmnn 
H U  B oard and R efu sed  to  A llo w  
H edy to  be M o v e d .

NEAR

li

DEALERS IN FARM SUPPLIES, FARM IMPLEMENTS.
II

Boots, oboes, Hats, Caps, Furniture, Ladies dressC80d_s.

Notions. EvrthingYou NEED.
Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side Public Square.

Jacksonville, Fla., I>ec., 3.—The 
people o f Crescent City, Elm. a small 
village seventy-four miles south of 
Jacksonville, are wrought up over the 
conduct o f A. A. Calhoun, proprietor 
o f  the Hotel Morrow. About tive 
weeks ago Frank Bateman, a young 
man o f 19. in the last stages o f con
sumption ami hailing from (iales- 
burg. 111., put up at the hotel, paying 
his bill in advance. Ten days ago he 
began to fail aud a few days ago died.
Ilis brother-lu-law, A. Arkell o f 
Bloomington, 111., had been telegraphed 
ami arrived to take charge o f the bi>dy. 
but brought only sufficient motijy to 
meet his personal expenses, as the boy 
had an income. However, the weekly 
allowance o f the deceased bad not ar
rived. ami a* the family was known 
by some of the guests the undertaker 
and landlord were asked to wait lor 
their money until the body lmd reached ' care o f  physician*. It is feared that 
its destination at tialesburg. The I he effect o f  hf-r death upon Prince

they will never recover. They wer 
bitten by a mad dog that ran through 
the village on the afternoon o f  Nov
ember 26. Several other persona were 
bitten. All the wounds were cauter
ized and healed nicely. Last week 
Turpin noticed a red swelling around 
the scar and the pain caused by the 
inflammation was so severe that be 
took to his bed. f*ast night the par
oxysms grew violent and he had to be 
strapped in bed. lie frothed, barked 
aud growled like a dog. The physi
cians pronounce his case hopeless. 
Cassidy, the other sufferer is not so 
violent, but his family fear he will 
become so, as the malady is surely de
veloping.

--------.-------- ---------------------------

I’rlncrM UUinarck Dead.
B BRIAN, Nov. 28.— Princess Bis

marck, wife o f  Prince Bismarck, died 
at 5 o ’clock yesterday morning, hbe 
has been in poor health for some time. 
Her illness became pronounced two 
months ago. .She was deeply affected 
aud received a severe shock when the 
death o f her lifelong frieud Frau Eu
genie Keeow, prioress ot the Stolp 
institute for tiumarried women was 
announced. Three weeks ago I)r. 
Schweningre was railed to Erieder- 
ichshu to prescribe for s severe attack 
o f ururalgia. Since that time she 
has Wen almost constantly under the

TOOK ROUGH ON RATS.

A T W E L V E -Y E A R -O L D  O IR L  E N D S 
H ER LIFE.

She W as AcfiH Kl o f R tsslla f Tw enty- 
lire Cents A b e i l  Four W eek s A g o ,  
Ai.d Last Thursday Her Father Heard  
• f  It and Hererely Keproved Her.

I . W .  M U R C H IS O I - T

DEALER

Goods, Groceries
h

N e x t  D o o r  E a s t  o f  F ir s t  M a ticn a l B a n k .

Have added a new lot of Goods at.d is prepare

merits to CASH Customers in all line.?

C R O C  K E T T ,

to flVr extra ind

T 1 : V A -

A DAMS A ADAMS

^ t t c m e y s - a t - L a - w ,
CRO CK ETT, - T E X A S.

Orricr—In W. E. Mayes’ Building 
Up Stairs.

D A. SUNN. D. A.NCSNJr «  W NCSN

Nunn, N un^&  Nurm
ATTOBHETS-AT-LAW

undertaker and physician consented, 
but the hotel keeper flew ipto a pas
sion ami swore that neither the re
mains nor any of it* belonging* should 
be removed until the hill was paid, 
ami at puce swore out an attachment 
on the dead body. A gentleman pres
ent ottered hi* diamond ring for se
curity. but it w a* refused. T«» end tiie 
linseemingl) nttair a levident named 
Miller, formerly a newspaper man, of 
Toronto. Canada, gave bis check in 
payment ami the body was n leased. 

• e #
Ussier County Ssu-sll »•

I.itti.k Ihx k. Ark.. Dec. 4 —Bailer 
[county is all torn up over a s«n»atioa 
involving some of the most prominent 

[ people in the county. A few days 
! ago J. 8. Carter, a prominent citizen 
o f Independence township, swore out 
warrants for the arrest o f Jerome 

j | leatheridge. Alexander, Oscar amt 
j CAl, X< il for criminal assault coiu- 
I mitted upon his daughti r. Mi** Nettie 
( arter. The girl claims that she wn*

| eorresjsouding w ith a y ung man iu 
! Jrxas by the name of Anglin amt that 
j she understood from the correspond
ence shat he was to tut'el h* r at the 

I Missouri line, where* they w * re to be 
| married. Jerome Dratheridge. a mnr- 
i i jed man in the neighborhood wss to 
i go with her to meet Augtiu. >b** »r- 

ten- j cordiugly elojx*<i with De at be ridge.
I She say s after sLc left home *he 
1 learned that the lciwr* she had he* u 
j reteivlug lu.il been written by D*atL- 
eridge in tbe uain«' ot Anglia, .•'he 

I then attempted to escape from him, 
~ ut with the a»si-ta:y*- o f the li 

[brothers I leatheridge compelled her 
j t<» submit to him. Alexander Neill is 
I now wader arrest, but the others are 
| still at Ur^c.

Bisuiark will be a serious blow 
cause o f  hi* own failing health 
advanced tear*.

Hssty tu Surrender.
Ntrw VoKK, Nov. 28.— There are 

good reasons for believing that Samuel 
C. Seely*. the-lK>«»kkcejH*r 
in defraufling tb® Shoe 
bauk of ♦■SM.OOti.w 111 l*e in the custody w •?* 
o f  the police within the next forty-; 
eight hours unless he should die 
meantime, but he had determined to 
surrender himself to the authorities 
and to make n eh an breast o f  his share 
in the robbery. If the word o f  a w ell 
known physician i* to l»e depended on.
Seely is within thirty Hides o f the t ity 
hall and has not been much further 
away than that at anv time since he 
disappeared over a week ago. The 
fugitive is broken iu luaith and in 
spirit*, according to the physician and 
y;iay have but a few mouths [ o f life 
left to hiiu.

Palestine, Tex., Dec. L— Adie 
Johnson, the 12-ycar-old daughter of 
J. B. Johnson, died here yesterday 
morning from the effects o f  rough on 
rata, which^she took. She was living 
with Henry Jcrnogan, and Mrs. Jerne- 
gau states that the package o f  rough 
on rats was found some time ago 
when they were moving, and Adie 
wanted to know bow miicn o f  it 
would kill a person, but she looked 
upon it as only a childish question. 
Late day before yesterday evening. 
Adie. with several small children was 
playing, when she went into tbe 
kitchen, and getting tbe package went 
to her bed and sat dow n and ate the 
poison in the presence o f little girl toj 
whom she said she would soon be 
Adie was a pretty girl, but had a way
ward disposition, which caused her 
father ami relatives often t-* rebuke 
her. About four Weeks ago she was 
accused o f stealing twenty live cents 

be- i and was threatened with prosecution, 
and She refunded the money and on yes

terday her father heard o f the accusa
tion and severely reproved her. She 
olten referred to her troubles and 
wished that she was dead, but no one 
dreamed that one so young could look 

w ho assisted “ l10® Hfe w*th •« much seriousness pr 
anti Leather fc,r* ****** *° burdens in such a

!»s«| *rst« AUcm; i *•* Ksoaf s.
R i sk . Tex., Dec. S.— iu an attempt

to 
mil

and shot in the head with a Winchester 
rifle, causing instant death. Some 
time ago Mr. Runnels discovered that 
some one was stealing seed cotton out 
o f  pens in his fields. He set a watch 
and discovered the thieves in the act. 
Tbe thieves showed fight, refused to 
surrender, and one o f  them was shot 
and killed. They were brothers. The 
one that escaped has been threatening 
the lives o f  Runnels and two compan
ions who were with him when the 
killing o f  the other boy took place, 
saying he would live to kill all three, 
then give himaelf up and be hanged. 
It Is generally supposed that his 
brother is the man that ass sinated 
Runnels, and it aeems be intends to 
keep his word. The other two who 
were threatened hare left that section 
fearing for their iives. That portion 
o f tbe country referred to is one of 
the most out o f  tbe way and w ildest 
in Texas, the best hiding place and 
hardest to hunt one ont ot the big 
thicket Every effort will be made by
the authorities to arrest the assaaslu.----------- • • ♦--------—

A HMi.« Uobtoetf.
T kmpi.k, Tex., Nov. 28.—Two young 

Germans arrived in town yesterday 
morning lookiug for a Mexican who 
stole $145 from a widow in the Ger
man settlement in Eslls county near 
Westphalia. They say that the Mex
ican had been working on the place, 
but bad gone oft. Night before last 
be returned and asked permission to 
stay over night, which w as granted. 
Soon after the lady went to a neigh
bors on an errand, leaving the Mex
ican in her room. <>u ret anting she 
showed him when* to sleep in another 
apartment ami he left, presumedly to 
go to bed. J,atcr she discovered that 
he was not tn his room, and becoming 
suspicious went to her trunk to see if 
her money was safe. The found that 
|t was gone and Immediately notified 
her neighbor*, who mounted horses 

to ail

A L L  O V E R  T H E  S T A T E .

t s U r S it la s  C alllu g* Various Subjects  

T o k en  from the Dullr Press.

SB

It was heard about Austin recently 
that Gov. Hogg had received a tela: 
gram from Judge Blackburn of the! 
Twenty-seventh judicial district ask
ing him to please attend to his own 
business, as he was judge of his court 
and could run it without bit excellen
cy’ s assistance. This message was 
brought forth by vtelegram from the 
governor, telling .Fudge Blackburn to 
•■hold that jury”  in a case in which a 
mistrial seemed imminent. The case 
was being tried in Lampasas and had 
been transferred to Judge Blackburn’ s 
district on a change of venue from a 
neighboring district, where several 
mistrials had been had and certain 
parties in the latter district, in their 
anxiety to hare the ease disposed of, 
appealed to Gov. Hogg to take a hand 
in the matter, which he did with the 
above result

At San Marcos, 
van Shultze and G. G. Gi
driving, the team 
at a passing bicyclist 
Both gentlemen war* 
bruised up, though 
hurt. The buggy was

Walter Ferguson sues the I 
ora d o  and Santa Fe.
♦30,000 damages for being 
a fre igh t train , as he allege*, 
brakem an, and being crippled ft 
on October 2. near Kenny 

[ A ustin  county .
Please inform  those lot 

the con fed era te  home is 
utmost ca p acity . There 
room till new cottages can be i 
Address for information C. D. 
superintendent confederate 
Austin.

t-M-ape from thr ( usiing ramp, thirtv *u‘  ̂ wt’n* to all the tow us around to 
iits south of Rusk, at quitting time ^catl him off. At last rei*orts he had

l

ttlUi

J. L. A W. C. LIPSCOMB,

Physicians and Surgeons,

I'rartira in all court*, both iMatc sn<l 
FVI-rsl tu Texas, office K*uiu »id* 
public square

TEXAS

A»» RaiM for D.acauaief I ear I'lMtw*
O sciNnati. <»bio. Dec. S — rSpe

cial. j—>n of 100.000 eoules of
I’rof. W, K Arnica • new treatise oa 
lung diseases has just been sent out to 
physician* by tbe Asaick Chemical 
company, compouotlers of Dr. Amick's 
( 'hemteal Trcxtment Old j«ractlilon* 
er* *ay the book contain# tbe most 
complete set of rules for diagnosing 
consumption ever published. The dis
ease 1* divided iuto distinct phases and 
stage*, enabling the lr*«t experienced 
to determine tbe condition of the pe- 
t vat # lung*. Indications for treating 
eompliuatiun# are giveo. together with 
many valuable prescriptions. 1 he 
Company will distribute 'root ( incin* 
nati a large free edition to consump
tives throughout the country.

InmmlulMfr Miller's tU#art>
V 4*JJ|.x«ToX, Nov. 29.—The annual 

o f Joseph S. M( Irr, the com-

Salurday afternoon, two convicts— ! 
Freese ami Brandon— m ere mortally j 
wounded and Guard Foster seriously I 
#hot. foster was on the work with 1 
ten convicts In hie squad and uiUiaUJ; 

[his pistol and walked some twraty 
steps from it, when it war secured by ! 
Frr *e, who, with Brandon, made an 

! assault u]Mtn Foster, cry ing to him: 
'-N ow . d—o you, we’ve got you.” ! 
Freese fired ujton K«*#ler when not: 
;a«fc than 1wruty feet distant, hitting 

j him in the lower how el*.’ Foster a l-; 
most at the same time fired a w hole I 

. load o f biicksbot from a double bar
reled shot gun at Freeee’a chest and 
stoma* h, Irliiug him. Forster limp*'- 
dittely emptied the other bairt! at 
Kmudou, who was ju»t behind Freese,

. and put five shots Into fits side.! 
Freese, seeing that he war inortady 
wounded, turned the pLtoi upon him
self and pul a bah straight through 
hi* heart, w hirli Liiied Lim. Dr. A, 
11. McCord, prison surgeou here wet! 
down to l i t  scene of the tragedy j 
Saturday: bight and returned yester
day morning and reported that1 
Brandou u is a dt iu2 condition and 
that Foster, while verv seriously 
wounded, may recover. Bo.h o f the 
convicts wcre
ate men.

uot been captured.

There is a move on foot by the cit
izens of Smiiey'and Rancho to organ
ize a new county out of Gonzales, 
Karnes, DeWitt, Wilson and Guada. 
lupe counties. The latest figures 
daimed by the leaders in the move
ment is to take ?77 square miles from 
from Gonzales, 35 square miles from 
Karoos, 218 square miles from Wilson 
and 11 square miles from Guadalupe. 
The 7SG square miles of territory thus 
proposed to be cut off and formed into 
a new county is rich and fertile and 
as fine a* any -‘crow ever flew over." 
Citizens arc compelled to ride from 
twenty to thirty-five miles to their 
respective county scats now.

Kc<ently at Brenham. Louis Britsch 
was standing on the sidewalk in front 
gf a store, when two negro women came 
along and just a* they were about to 
pass him. one of them dropped back, 
and throwing her arms around him, 
pinioned his arms to his side, and be
fore he could tear loose from the 
seemingly affectionate embrace, the 
other one had gone through hia 
Cloth** and relieved him of his money, 
which only amounted to a few dollars; 
btit being robbed by women astounded 
him.

A young lady from Fort Worth giv
ing the name of Miss Annie Snow and 
showing unmistakable signs of being 
demented, arrived at a hotel at Tay
lor a f**w nights ago. Her demeanor 
excited the attention of the proprie-

M|lk*« on lh* The Track.
H a u .vij.lk, Tex., Njov, k’V,— Thv en

gine o f passenger iralu No. 5 o f  ihe
Texas and IV  ille railroad lolt the 
track ImTc a 5 o ’clock ye* ten lay even
ing aud ran nearly at right angle- 
from the track ami partly upsetting.
The accident wa- the result «rf some 
one hav ing placed a couple o f spike*
«>n one of tjse rail*. fJiglmer Rstu*cy 
escaped w ithout any injury, but his 
fireman. It. Stephenson, was less u>r- l°r and an officer m  railed who lw 
lunate, a* hr was thrown violentlv to J 9»|V«'r*ted her for the night. Tho 
Ihe ground aud the liw c rap wa* I unfortunate girl subsequently
*ru.h<-U iu. tie received other inju-! tttkvn u’ Georgetown from whence 
ri< t, though not o f a serious nature she will be sent to the state lunatic 
The air bos* breaking ioo«e ft*om the ; Austin,
train stopped same almost iuHautiy Kev. George Montgomery, a young 
and without a jar or injur) to an\ one Baptist minister. in Tcncha, Shel- 
o f  Ihe fmsarngers. Trains will be j by county, recently and tohi some 
be delayed about five hour*. J’art its [ cotton, for which ho received |80.and 
are here to investigate aud to locate 
w Ini put the spikes on thr track.

------------♦♦ -----------  j by two men who assaulted and robbed
AUsni» tr-i »«•«« t- him of all his money. One of the rob-

I*AL43fT*>lk T*X- Ileo. 4.—*t onsidrr-! bers used a large sweet gum stick to

The North Galveston. Houston 
Kansas City railway has been told
a C hicago syndicate. The priee 
about 475,OJO. Tho plan is to 
Galveston bay and extend the r 
Houston. The first payment hae 1
made.

At Hillsboro the other evening
in'ant was suffering from a cold. ! 
grandmother, intending to give . .  
hive syrup, made a fatal mistake and 
pave it carbolic acid. The baby after 
several hours of intense suffering 
died.

Dr. R. C. Flower, wanted for ob
taining money under false 
at Galveston a few days ago. 
rested on a train at Crnroe, Moat- ' 
gomery county, on a telegram from 
Chicago, by a Galveston officer. .

In a few days the laying ot pipe on
Galveston Island for the new fresh 
water supply system will be complet
ed The work of laying tbe sub* 
merged pij>e across Galvestoa bay 
will soon be completed.

At Abilene, recently, J. L. John, 
ston wu» tho victim a gin accident.
His arm was caught in the belting ! 
and carried through and round the 
shaft wheel and crushed to a pulp.
His condition is critical.

Tho annual report of the Southern 
Kansas Railway of Texas, just re
ceived by the comptroller, show* foe IjS 
i ho p.i't twelve months gross earnings 
of f0."v)i».*>.02 “ s against operating e*- 
1 cnscS of (119,817.25.

James Russell, a colored laborer at 
the Consumers’ oil mill at GalvesttM, 
wa- instantly killed recently by acci
dentally stepping into a conveyor.' 
Justice Hussey rendered a verdict o f 
accidental death.

Master Monroe Gidley, while work
ing around a band wheel at bis fath
er » gin at Cause, Milam couety, bg#l|
Ins arm mushed from hand to elbow 
n-centiy. I he doctors think they cae 
save the ai m. C'&NeIlU

p V  : ^ ‘i  .. f  1 r ' ' ‘ At Benavides, Duval county, re-
started out home on foot M ben about; cently, the 6-year-old eon of Guada-
|t *o mile* from town he was overtaken ' loupe Hernandez was kicked in the

CRCK’KKTT

ROCKETT. T E X A S

JOHN
vl

L. HALL, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Can be found at treucb A Chamberlain’# 

Drug Store or at home.
CROCKETT. - TEXAS.

J . 8 .  C O L L IN S , M . D .,

Physician j55Surgeon.
Cbocextt. - Texas.

Office at Harriug’s drug store.

fOHN 81’ENCE,

Ckockett, Texas. 
Uflce ln 'Puri Uousest prctcnl

J A . tOBLKY, LAWKLKCE C0KL>:V

ROSS MURHCISON
Carries a Full Uee o»

General Merchandise, Groceries
ini KverJUUBR *

FARMER NEEDS,
I'OKTEIt SPIUNdS, TEX.

The rie*l«l«*ul'» t oodlU is.
W ashington , Nov. 29.—The pres

ident lia* been and is stiil a much 
sicker man than the admiui»tratio»i 
people would have the public believe. 
His condition i* not alarming, but it 
is a fact that the severe attack of 
rheumatic gout which followed the 
sprain o f the left ankle practically in
capacitated him from work on his 
message. During the last three days 
Mr. Cleveland has suffered relief from 
his swollen leg and remained iu bed 
much o f the time. Dr. Riley expects 
Mr. Cleveland will be able to move 
about and possibly come to the city iu 
a few days.

*biv exiitrmeat prevailed here last j 
uight on account o f a mau attempting i 
to criminally axsnull the 9-vraa-old

known as terv dc.per- dau* h,er ol ** "  *lker, a prominent j
barber, *1 he lit!le girl w ent over to

— wow------- -—  | where be was boarding and he en- j
lierd tier into his room aLd. she says.; 
sat on ber Jap, and when he U-gan to I 
qubqtton her clothing she started to !

An Awiu! t ju n il'j.
Sot Til llltlDUR. MV*. N‘ ’V. 3<*.— ;

This place wa> the »c* uu of at* ~w f»*I ,
| calamity yesterday, resulting iu the'
'instant «U<ath o f  threz young turn, reiiort
! fata!I) injuring one and wriousl) iu-j mis*b>uer o f internal revenue, shows 
juring eleven. The Soulhbrldge foot-I the t«>tal receipts fioiu all sol*ret-# for 

j ball eleven was scheduled to play a fim-al \car ending Juim 30. 1 *94. to 
■ game with the eleven o f the Wor-1 have l*eam 4 7 , 1 6 * , a decrease for 
j cheater |ml> leehule jnytitute, and was j the y«ar of 61i»>36A40. Th> hdlon - 
' passing over the track.- o f  the New ! jug tabic show* the receipts from sev- 
' York ami New England niiw sy in a ; c»il w/urte* during the last fiscal year.
i large l arge, w hen the vehicle w a* and Increase o f decrease ys <’uU,p*rrtL ,. . . . f i tcouw luaut i
' struck by* a passing r„gine. The [with the year next preceding s/drlte, g J I !  t n i  J “  1 ^ ‘ lT I » W » >  officer* aud citizens

roJ  Ms oectt-1 to45.259.252. decrease *9,461,0<w.- To-

W i man V u in lin l.
UfijAX, Trjj, I tec. b—A i 3 o'clock 

buutlay morning a negtu kuojked at 
the door of an Italian widow, who 
live* with her g « ,  a lad 10 or 12year# 
of age. about tiyo and onp-hfilf tpllfa 
northeast o f town, fh e  1 ^y gxiacd 
the latch to sep who was there and

strike him down with, and it is a won
der that he was not killed.

Near Aileofsrm, Bra os cannty, 
George \ aughan. VI ill Wade and Will 
I*ca, while ou their way to church, 
were wayiaiu and tired upon with shot 
guns at short range, seriously wound
ing. but it is ho])wl not fatelly, all 
three of the boys. Two cotton pick-

[ scream, when he put his hand over j ere are charged with doing the smoot
her mouth, lie threatened to kill her 

! if #he hallooed of tuld o f It. Some J 
twenrunye in tfie room rmiunl ldui to |

: de*i#t and she made he r escape and ;

tag. All parlies are colored. Dusky 
maiden* arc said to be tho direct 
cause uf the assault.

Drs. Corley &  Corley, 
> -  Physicians and Surgeons, -=

Alt rail* pn>pilv snsweved. Office at Uarirg'i dreg store

JKRE M, CBOOK. OBO. W. CBO^K
CROOK A  CROOK,

_ jA t t o r n e y B - a t - L u w .
Office North »IJe of nubile Square, CrookeU Tex 

------ 0-------
Insurance Lmsinea*. being ll.s 

ber of *oll<l Oifkv-olaw
also does an 

ljcal aceutof a la-re u 
Insurance row pan lea.

TTADDKN k  LIPSCOMB,

Attomejs-at-Law,
Will practice la all tbe State Courts.

Preparing deeds and like inatru- 
menta,and making alwtrects to land 
titles a specially. Collections so
licited,prom ptattention guaranteed

Office in Woollen buUJIng. 

CROCKKTT, * *  T U A !

Thfir Throats Cat.
I  H ixkodh. N. Y.. Not, Yester
day moiling C I. Richard* and Kitty 
Quirk were found In the latter’s room 
at the Kendall house in Watkins, both 
with their throat* cut. Miss l^uirk 
was dead aud Hie hard* died a few 
hour# afterw ard. Richards was about 
40 years o f  age and a former proprie- 
tor o f  the Jefferson boose. Ha wa* a 
married man and has a son. Miss 
Quirk was about 28 years o f  age and 
employed as a waitress at the Keudal! 
Louse. Richards killed the womafi 
and then cut his own throat. Jeal-| 
ousy is said to have been the cause of 
the deed.—---------* * ♦ - --------- -

Am AUcwrMd Hote-Cp.
LrijN o, Tex.. Nov, fiO,—-lust alter 

10 o ’clock night before last, at • siding 
four miles east o f  Beguin, an attempt 
was made to rob the east hound 
Southern Pacific train which left San 
Antonio at 9 p. m. From report# the 
attempt was tbe work o f  novices, and 
their tack o f  suc«ess is likewise at
tributable to their inability to un
couple the air brake. It appeared 
that the robbers were try lag to get at 
tbe express car. Two men, a* fw  a# 
is known, were making the attempt

■........ —» ♦ • ■ —
Homicide at Chicago.

Chicaho, Nov. 29.— Edward P. Hil
lard, an attorney, was shot and almost 
instantly kilted yesterday afternoon 
by J. C. Hastings. Tbs irouble lead
ing to the crime is o f  long standing. 
Hastings claiming that by sharp prac
tice# Hillard has, during the last fire 
yerrs taken from him about $5000 
worth o f property.

■■ ,i i * m m-m
Among the large variety o f  oirda 

wbieh are to be found in the ielande 
of the eouth of Sow Zealand is a 

ot peroquet, wbteb te very 
plentiful. These island# do not con
tain a single stick of bosh of any de
scription and the birds bnUd their 

hi the

w agon \vu* demolished and M* o*“< U 
pant* scattered in every direction, 
three member# of thr eleven being 
killed outright. Some of them were 
thrown into the air and dewruded 
many feet away, mnbhed aud bruised, 
w hile other* were ground Into a ms*i- 
gled and bleeding iua»* o f  flesh, w ith 
slight resemblance to human form. 
Thg train wa* uot brought to a timid 
•till until It hjul proceeded nearly a 
quart* r o f  a mile ou lb** tfa‘ ».

A Territory ILw.
A kmmokk, |. T , Dec.

$446,259,252. decrease $9,461,008.
I mis* «, $V',..#17to»,Stlrr,r**<'- 1.*!3-
Fertnsuted liquors, «k#ifr4 1 de- 
cr« smi, $1,184,195. l Beuuiargarinr. 
fl.7-5.479; inerraae. $52jtM, Miscel- 
laasous, $147,168,449; decrease, $13,. 
*36.589.

• i ♦ m ♦ ■ ..........
Depart went (  h»n#e«.

Waih ixotu x , Nov. 28.— I l»c reten
tion o f  Geo. W, Wilson of Ohio 
commiMloner o f  internal revenue by 
ihe present atliuiujstrgtjoii ha# rst|««d
considerable di*#al iHwriioi among the
iteni<»crat#. WlUon wa# au art lye 
Worker for Harrison in 1888 aud wa# 
rewarded by apfHiiutmaut %* deputy 
commissioner uf internal revenue, ft 
1# an important position and com
mands a high sglarv. Numerous ef
fort* wepe made to supplant bimw jth 
a democrat prior to the election, bin 
ail tailed. Now Secretary Carlisle ha* 
determined to dispens* with Wilson. 
He ha# tendered the position to M. I*. 
Wood o f  Selma. AUl, who w ill take 
possession in about ton‘ day*.

K|)l|»x I* te * t| . 
L o r w n U A  by., |0*—yester

day morning while United States Com
missioner Rogers was trying a

*»,, i-tvu •« ™> „uu -**- uiric Ann i * - ,. . .  , , , * t , i At 1 agio Lake, Colorado county,
the negro pushed Ihe door open and 1 "  <‘ *,B *ft her recently, in a difficulty between John

' In the face pf the .pother ,fC ^  ^  T T  W •e*' »  *le**- » dru2 .tore, andand son aud demanded wonev He ! officer* and citizens an- iu pur-

against |/e tetprjtal of ftUwtt county, 
charged with illegsljy selling ^hisky, 
Charles Walkin* shot and probably

|  8.—Frank
Turner, h citizen id i!J» nation b> 
marriage. \<>lcrd^> *lii I uud -*riou»l> 
wounded a Texan »l*otil eight mite* 
from lid# eity. t he J'cvau came to 
the Territor> i « "  mouihn ago from 
Williamson count) nn«i rented u farm.
Turner, who was iu j i>**eerion. hid 
claim to ihe placeb> ri ht o f marriage.
In the at *ence ot 1 inner from home, 
as tin- shoo list « him-, the Texan, w ith 
several «jlh» r*. *tarl«nl to move the 
household efircts of the Turner* iuto 
the street and apu««l Turner’s wife.
Returning home ami seeing hir gpjjd# 
bejng taken from the house, he se
cured s Winchester and shot the 
Texan through the tlijglj, inflicting u 
painful flesh wound.

in .  u#*#ii|mu# ffinag.
Iflffifl’uyg, Teuu., DC(L f-r-The 

Meachim gang o f  outlaws ha* broksn 
loose again in Clark county. Alabama.
During flic pa»t three year# they have 
murdered ten men aud six o f  their 
own family have been slain in various 
eflbris w hich have been made to cap
ture them. Tbe Meacbiinite* prin
cipal occupation i#distilling aud their 
viefitps bsvp been farmers. Yester
day two of thp gjmg yhqj Murnhrce 
Fink, who informed upon them. jJink 
was at work in bis field and was fired 
upon from auibusb, JL’ lived long 
enough to tell the story o f  tbe affair.
Officers are after tbe outlaws and more 
bloodshed is feared.

—-------- ------- -----------
Died la a Hilliard Hall.

N ew Vp »J£, Nov. 29.—James W 
Smith, e*-presid#nj fff *be consol
idated gas company, di*4 #nddpnly 1 L ,
9:30 o'clock last aveoing in George ci knjtp gnd-lrornhl 
Siosson’s billiard hall. Mr. Smith wa« abdomen, ' At >  
playing with two friends, when he 
staggered backward and fell into a 
phair and expired.

>'   ♦ e

.Imlt’e 
i corpus 
Pf

fatally wounded Green Atkins. M'at- 
kips became f^rgged §t some testi
mony Atkin* had given and drawing 
his pistol fired five shots $t him, one 
them striking him In tbe abdomen. 
The court adjourned immediate!) 
without ceremony, while United£tate» 
Marshal Bunch arrested Watkins and 
lodged him In jail.

A rie#«*s Act.
IxMisviLML Kiri ¥oy- 2g.—A 

special from MorganUeld, Ky.. aays: 
New* o f  a horrible outrage and mur
der reached this el tv ypsteplay. John 
M. Allen went to tbs home o f  Mrs. 
Mary Hicks, about seven miles 
from Province, in Webster county, 
and finding her alone criminally as
saulted her. He then beat ber on the 
head with a vessel and took his pock- 

j  cut her in the 
imtm ysftefgav a 

hundred men on horse# were hot' on 
the trait o f  him and if  captured he 
will undoubtedly be lynched.

V*b Hai-4.ii Arqaittod.
Font Smith. Ark., |te«. $.-ssPrt»| 

Hard in, brother-in-law o f Jim and 
Bill Cook o f  the notorious Cook gang, 
who has been on trial ill the federal 
court on a charge of murder wa# a& 
quitted at noon yesterday.

—-------- - ♦ ♦
Dylan From Hydrophobia.

Ska teM* City, N. Jn Nov. 29.—John

Triad to r*a# Hlotavlf.
G lthrjk, Okr Nov. 28.—James D. 

lloiiaud, $ prisoner ip the United 
States jail, made an unsuccessful at
tempt to commit suicide by banring 
himaelf with hi# suspenders. Holland 
is over 60 years old and came to the 
CherokM^strip ^from^ltetesvUe, Mos

located a elai 
which there

He

wss told they bud pone and he there
upon be seised the woman by tbe 
arm# and throwing liar upon tb# bed 
attempted t« carry out hi* fleadbb 
pur|Hi*e. ||e hit her on tbe breast 
itud plumhlera, and « m  "o vUdently 
r*suted by tbr woman and Ikjv that 
he kuocked the l>oydowu#tid dragged 
her out into tbe yard, where he waa at I 
last aucreasftjl, and then made good 
hit eacape. 1 hia lathe story of the 
woman, verified by jirr arm# and 
brut#«d and tqru bo»if. Sheriff Nunn 
ha* three negroes in jail aud has reaa- 
on to believe he ha«tbc guilty \pafty. 
She say $ she cap hlrntift bey assail
ant

--------- t t t -------------
a«**aist *t*« tew *

Wxc*0, Tex, Dee, Mrs. Nellie 
I Conway arrived here from Houston a I 
few days ag o aeeoinpanted by her 
daughter, Graee, aged 8 years. laud I 
night A. I* Conway, husband o f  Mr#. 
Nellie Conway and father o f Graor,| 
arrived, accompanied by ^x-Sheriff 
George Harris, o f Ellia county. Con-| 
wav went before Hon. W. ||, Jcukiu*. 
pouuty judge o f Mel^ennan county, 
and tnada application, whie^waa 
granted, returnable before 
Jenkins l**-day for a habeas 
propefdjng fiif  po*se#«ion 
daughter, Gyace, who is now with her 
! mother, Mr*. Conway, tbe mother and 
daughter being guests al thr Hotel 
ItoyaJ* fiheriff Burke has placed Mrs. 
Cenw ay apd the (itde girl under sur
veillance at the hotel until the case can 
be hoard to-dajr.

—— -  ♦----- —
allot a Tramp.

Yoakum, Tex„ Dec. L— On last 
Wednesday a tramp appeared at tbe 
door of a switchman’s wife and asked 
for food, be tug iu farmed that 
there w m  hothing in the house pre
pared to eat, the tramp demanded 
that tbe lady cook him something im
mediately. Stepping into fifi ffaiair- 
ing room she appeared to a moment 
with ber husband’s shotgun and as 
the tramp departed the woman pulled 
the trigger and the content# are sup
posed to hare taken efleet

—..... ■ 1 ♦ o-o—»■■■ —
Aoeldaatalljr m  A.

Dkmhon, T ex , I tec. 4.—Chaa. Bur 
row, the boy o f  I4 whM was accidont 
ally shot to the throat gatardey by a 
22-caliber target gun while hunting 
with two boy# o f bis own age, died 
yesterday. A fatality eeema to pur
sue the fiunily. as it baa not been two 
^ A B e p J ^ w  WM Mrpfk

........... •
D .ab l#  Tr

suit o f  him aud be w ill prubably be 
lynched, if caught,

• hoiomon Harris, a negro. Harris was 
hilled. The negro was armed with a 
M ia< heater, and, it is said, camo to 
tho store for the purpose of bavixg

Trx Nov ’ H.—Niirht I troub1®- About ,wo *CO HarrU ***’’ killed a negro, but wa* acquitted be
cause of insufficient evidence.

At Corsicana the other night Dr. J. 
H. Karp waa called out in one of the 
suburbs of tbe city on professional 
duty and when returning he was shot 
at twice by two unknown men* The

1.'•!**>*<* Hjr Two wawaa.

before last 1/iuls llrltreh, a ahoemalTer. 1 
while on the way from town to his 
boarding house was met by two negro ! 
women. One o f  them caught hold of 
him while the other went through his 
pocket# and robbed him o f $6. Alter 

1 ijtkiug hia money they ran up the 
! Central railroad track, lie followed 
and caught one, but abc tore away and 
both e#Vfii»ed. Tbe w omen were seen 
by aeveral partiesand yeaterdav morn- 

complaint was made against 
VaHhjta UroWU ttnd Utemiuie Johnson 
tnd they were arrested. An examin
ing trial was held yesterday afternoon 
before Judge Kwing and each defend
ant waa admitted 4o bail in the auni 
o f $300 to fwalt tbe action o f  the 
grand jury, in default o f  which they 
were committed to jaiL

—■ — ■ ■ ♦ • ♦ ----------
A  M<r(ra K ille d .

Kaoia Tex, Nov. 30— Yes
terday eveuiug about 3 o ’clock at the 
store o f J. X. Eraser k  iiro., in the 
Colorado bottom, six miW below this 
place} in $ difficulty between Mr. John 
Croft, clerk for the Eraxer Bros, and 
Solomon Harris, colored. Hsrrii was 

egro wa# armed with a 
id \t Is claimed, came to 

th* store for the purpose o f raising 
trouble. About two year# ago Harris 
killed a negro, but was aqnltted be
cause o f Insufficient evidence.

face bjr a vicious horse, fracturing^,
hi# left jawbone and knocking outr
throe teeth.

At Austin on Thanksgiving Day 
the foot ball team of the Texas ual- 
versity aud tbe team of tbe Arkansas '  
university played a game and tha 
Texas boys w oo by a score of 14 to 6.

At Houston on Thanksgiving Day a 
ten-milo bicycle race waa run for tha 
south Texas championship and gold 
medal. It waa won by Robert Gill 
with >am Bell second. Time—29.00|.

At Gauze. Milam county, there has
been no rain in six week# and every
thing la very dry. Even the town 
went dry on the 5th, local option hav
ing carried 200 to 1.

J. Archie Read of Corsicaaa, baa 
announced that he will be a candi
date for calendar clerk of the preaect 
senate of the legislature when it
meets in January.

WUlie Murdock, the 14-year-old boy 
who killed Henry Kluge last summer, 
was tried at Gainesville and tbe jury 
gave him five years la the state re
formatory.

At Alvarado. Johnson county, a few 
days ago Mrs. W. E. Brundrage,while

street was dark and he could not see ' teklog a child from a fractious horse.

killed. The nr* 
Winchester *»c

Bay Murderer Surrenders.
A kdmokk, I. 1% Nov. 28.—Jake 

I*ewis, the 14-year-old youth v b o  
night before last shot aud killed Zeno 
Mart jp, a half breed about 26 yean 
old In his father's saloon in this city 
and escaped under cover o f  dark nets 
came In and surrendered to Deputy 
United Sfateg Marshal Reynolds. 
When teen by a reporter the boy re
fused to make any statement. He 
wifi claim le if defense.

s r s a w s ;

—......  ■ » ♦ ♦ ..... .......
A ffisoo Borflirj.

Bonham , Tex., Nov. 28.— Night be
fore last, while attending 8am Jones' 
lecture some one entered the residence 
o f  Mr. Reuben Hewlett, »e«nred a 
gold w*toh and chain, aeveral diamond 
rings, a pair of diamond bracelets, a 
large quantity o f silverware and cloth
ing. The haul waa a rich one and the 
loss o f  Mr. Hewlett and Wife amounts 

arrests have been

*a»4 (a tea ( heak.
SysqNo#, 8ak  J acinto

road

Con
da
of

p frw i m

the men sufficiently to recognize them, 
but thinks they were negroes and 
that it was their intention to rob him.

At Palestine, recently, a large and 
representative mass meeting of citi
zens was held for the purpose of in
viting certain objectionable charac
ters to leave town. A committee of 
five was appointed to carry out the 
will of the meeting. The committee 
have been relieved of their duty, a# 
the birds have flown.

Hon. John H. Kirby of tho Gulf, 
Beaumont and Kansas City railway 
was recently in Beaumont for a few 
days la the interest of his road. He 
aays trains will be running to the end 
of the fifteen mile extension some 
time between the 15th end the last of 
Intern bar, making a total of fifty-one 
mile# in operation.

At Lometa. Lampasas county, Mrs. 
J  *ck Spruill was burned recently and 
died in a few hours. She was washing 
outdoors when her clothes caught on 
fire. She ran screaming, but uo one 
was near to help her. Just one week 
before Mrs. Stockton died from burns 
after twQ weeks’ suffering.

Aa old troukhk about a diviton road 
between the fachlliet of Charles Leas

was struck by the animal, fracturing
her leg.

In Tyler county no rain has fa 
for the past five weeks. The 
are very dry and wild fires are doing 
much damage to stock, range and
timber.

Karl Plummer, employed at the 
Fort Worth end Denver depot, at 
Vernon, recently had his hand mashed
while coupling cars.

In the football game played at 
las on Thanksgiving day
Houston and Dallas, tbe letter
a score of 10 to 6.

The late grand jury o(| 
county returned forty-seven 
menu, seventeen of which
felonies.

The farmers of Calhoun 
held a most Interesting 
institute Is a permanent <

It is said that Dr.; 
superintendent of the blind 1 
not a candidate1 for

The postoffice a 
county, will be 1 
cember 15. Mail will go 1

T wo freight trains
« d  * « p k  Co*, in 84 . J.cinW I
oaliDm.voJ I. .  row ro o m !,. o »4  i l  “  ro“  No
Cox's girU was shot in the cheek with I &  White 
small shot No serious damage was j c» tu® Rtoggold,
done. One of Ideas' sons waa jailed to 
await an examining trial

At Overton, Rusk county, recently, 
while Gloster Marble, an old colored 
man. waa digging a well the rope 
used to draw up the dirt broke and 
let fall a heavy bucket of dirt upon 
him. fracturing bis head and should
er# hhd Otherwise Injuring him. The 
box feel about forty feet.

Tha general land office reports the 
following transactions in public 
for November. Sales: School 
90.083 acres, mineral land 160 1 
blind asylum land 466 a 
land 1920 acres. Leases: 
land 918.858 
19,200.

Cowboy day waa one of tbe 
days all at tbe

At

from Navaaota a lew
Wool aud ot 

keted in Kerr <
tael 
Nt

r r
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W ay don’t some of our citizens 
take steps to organize an immigra
tion agency for Houston county?

Governor Hogg has been on a 
bear-hunt down in Hardin county. 
The bear came in and surrendered. 
They had heard that “ Whistletrig 
ger” wasdn the crowd.

All this agitation by populist 
‘ leaders in Houston county just now 

is to let the public know that they 
are not dead. They simply keep it 
up to save funeral expenses. That 
is all. ^

DRUGS, 
CHEMICALS, 

PATENT MEDICIN’S, 
PAINTS, Oil A  

VARNISH, GLASS, 
LAMP CHIM NEYS,

-F3
WE'

Want your trade. We will give you full Tala* for your money. We will 1 
do our best to please you in every w*y. We try to treat all alike. We 
thank you for part favor* and solicit a continuance of your r*tron*se. ' 
We will sell you food* as cheap a* you can buy tbe same quality of
goods elsewhere. Call and see us.

SCHOOL BOOKS, 
STATIONERY, 
PERFUMES, 

TOILET ARTICLES, 
COMBS. BRUSHES, 

ARTIST’S PAINTS.

HAS TWO GOVERNORS.

T he populists' will never rally 
and make another fight under that 
name and on the old platform. Il 
they come again, it will be under 
another name and on a different 
platform.

Du. Frank Rainey, for twenty 
years superintendent of tbe Insti
tute for the Blind at Austin, has 
tendered his resignation to take 
effect on the inauguration of Gov 
eruor Culberson. Dr. Beckton of 
Sulpher Springs will succeed him.

in

The Inauguration of Oates Takes 
Place on the Steps of 

the Capitol.

HE DELIVERS HIS ADD&E8S.

T he great bulk of populists 
Houston county have acquiesced j house, 
in the results of the late election.
A few.of the defeated candidates 
who can’ t spit the taste for olfice 
out of their mouths are talking 
contest and stirring up strife an 1 
dissension.

Kolb is Sworn m bj Notary in a Dreary
Little Office and Delivers His Ad

dress from a Wagon.
Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 1.— A 

special to the Commercial-Appeal 
fioiu Montgomery, Ala., says:

The state of Alabama, for the 
first time in its history, has two 
governors and two separate sets of 
state officers.

Colonel Oates and those elected 
on his ticket preside at the state 

Captain Kolb and bis cab
inet have not announced their offi
cial quarters.

The political situation in Alaba 
ma to-dav has been a most excit-

L a n d s  f o r  6 a l e  a n d  R e n t .
- f

HKADBIGI1T.
Jas Nevilla 
Henry Masters 
Win. White 
J. A. Thompson 
Geo. English 
W. G. Redding 
Lewi* Powell 
Fred Hemiger 
R 1 hick wort h 
Michael Ellis 
Ed Wray 
Ed Wrav

location raoif caocKrrr. 
15 miles South-west
2 miles East
3 miles West 
7miles East 
20 miles East
17 miles South-East 
20 miles South-West
20 miles South
15 miles North-West 
15 miles East 
3t# miles West
21 miles South-West.

Will Sell on Any Reasonable Terms.
MADDEN & LIPSCOMB.

ATiOBNEYS -  AT -  LAW.

ACKSSIMPROVED.
None.
80.
75.
None.
None.
None.
None.
None.
40.
Pine Land.

Spread the good news, tell it to your neighbors, talk it to your friends, 
have got the pull and they are coming our way.

Other Locals.

ing one.
At high noon, surrounded by 

members of tjie legislature, and
________ ______ _ with the usual pomp of military

_ . T T 7  ~ ..... .. ; | display, Colonel Oates took the
Okk trouble w.t j oath of office tipon the steps of the

that many of the pimple base >*•<•" ^tate capitol, standing cn the very 
educated by populist papers and spot on which Jefferson Davis stood 
a itatorsto believe that every man. i when he was sworn in as president 
woman and child should by right, ^  the southern confederacy.
be millionaires and that the 
they are not is to be laid at 
door of tbe government. .

A st r o n g  tide of nnmigrntiysi 
has set in toward East Texas. 
Within the last thirty days over » 
hundred new comers have bought 
or rented land and settled in this 
county. This has been accom
plished without organized effort on 
the part of our people. It shows 
what can be done if we would go at 
it in a systematic and enterprising 
way's

Numerous threats had been made 
by misguided friends of Captain 
Kolb, and, to avoid any possibility 
of anything like violence, as well 
.s lend spirit to tbe occasion, more 
♦ hau twenty companies of state 
troops with loaded cartridges in 
their belts were present and par-, . 
ticipated in the inauguration cere- ; l,,ece ° f  business, 

j monies, which were, however, with
o u t  disorderly event. i , , . .

An hour before Oates inaugura- I r.v H home in ( rockett he 
tion Kolb and his cabinet, in the wiiut can bo done in the way

St. Louis papers under the new 
time card will reach Crockett the 
morning after publication— a gain 
of 24 hours in time.

Mrs. C. A. Hall, formerly a citi
zen o f this county, died at her resi
dence in Waco on 27th, November. 
Deceased is well known in this 
county where she lived for years 
She is a native of Alabama and 
was 71 years oi age.

Why will those who hare to pay 
tuxes defer doing so when they 
know that the tax-gatherer is one 
o f two things that can’ t be put off or 
eluded? We eav this for tho bene
fit of those who always put off this

ft any one will visit Gus LeGo-
will see 

o f
dreary little office o f a notary pub
lic down town, bad that official 
and a minister administer to them 
tne oath prescribed bv law.

Only a few witnesses were
ent. Immediately thereafter they 

Ir they want to contest, let them marched together on foot to
■ail in. Tbe democrats 
for them. They think

p re s -,

breeding fine hogs. He lias a large 
number of very fine hogs of all ages 
and sizes o f the Berkshire breed 

crossed with Polandsome
China. His success in this line

fb® shows what can be done in this 
are ready capitol, nearly a mile away ĵ|®! country if people will only try. 
they can programme being au inaugural ad-

because they have dreM from lts RH is.the CU!** I Two or Lovelady’s leading citi-tom of governors. Arriving there,afford to contest 
nothing to lose by it. Then, again, 
they think by making a kick about 
fraud now whether there is any 
ground for it or not, they will In
in a position to holler fraud two 
years from now and, may-l»e so, 
reap some benefit lrom it.

they found every entrance to the
capitol grounds lined with troops
with orders to shoot if disorder oo-
cured. The party proceeded up
the front walk, through the open
ranks, and drew lip near the right

I en^ of the big stone steps. With.—
[out delay, a detachment o f troops

^ ------------» «-as placed between them and the
A REVOLUTIONARY SPIRIT, { steps. Realizing that this was

. j  , i f „ „  „ •  „! equivalent to notice that the ad-Kolb was delealod for * o v rr„ ,„  ^  woulJ frolo
of Alabama ly  a majority of 2hDUO.1 »i-------- :. t _s_ te_n - .  .i

tens were in town Tuesday. Kv- 
erylsxiv thought of course that 
they were here to take in Nixon’s 
show but it was discovered after
wards that they were quietly nego 

{listing for all 1 lie coon and ’ possum 
dogs in the town. Further inves
tigation disclosed the fact that 
tliey are leading spirits in the 
Lovclady n atch-hunt and renown
ed varmint limiters

He cried fraud of course. A few 
days before the day for tbe inaugu
ration of governor, Kolb and his 
executive conpmittee issued incend 
iary appeals for bis followers ali.
over the state to assemble at Mont- I “ I understand, sir, 
gomery to aid him in bis illegal ernor Jones, " that you 
plans to be installed. His attempt 
to be installed in an office to which 
be had not been elected was a mis
erable piece of spectacular display 
He wanted to pose before the peo
ple as a victim of alleged fraud to j 
excite tbeir sympathies and arouse

the capitol steps. Captain Kolb and 
W S. Reese, the attorney general 
on his ticket, sought out Governor 
Jones to ascertain if they had cor
rectly interpreted the situation.
He very politely assured them that 
they had

’’ said, Gov- 
propose to

I make a speech in these grounds, . . .  .
c aiming to be governor of A la b a - ; w,i re*re* 1 "*  determination >o 
ma.”  {much as those unfortunates who,

•‘That is my intention,”  answer- *" stiulents of the Institute during 
ed Kolb, firmly. | his incumbency, hive learaed to

I hen I must fay to you ihat jOVtJ MII(j him for his trulv
the moment you attempt it 1 will

Dr. Frank Rainey’s friends iu 
this county (and nil who know 

j him are his friends) will regret 
sincerely to know of hit pur]* s to 
retire from the control o f the In - 

1 “ti.ute for The Blind on the incom
ing of the new governor. No one

have you arrested and carped’ off j 
'*** | the grounds,”  answered the guver- 

their passions. Thw leaders of this UOr. *‘ I say tLia in all kindness to ' 
new political propaganda mean [you. I f you were govern or you
violence and revolution and the w<>ti d do the same thing in a Mini

. .. , _ . .... i - I lar ca^e I will not permit you noronly reason It has not resulted in . . ‘ .3 - . anyone else on these ground*, to
such in Alabama is the tact that |u|erf Uj>t the inaugural prcxV-ed 
the great mass of those who havolings o f Governor Oates.”  J  
been following such leadership will : 1 he Kolbilcs then yvit to a
not follow them to such extreme--.; "'ag011 *'» *he street iu front of < ap

.  . . .  . , . : Hoi square and there the inauguraIn this connection we wish t o 1 1
call the attention of the public toj

tion speech was heard.
When Kolb had finished

tbe action of the Third Party E x
ecutive Committee which met in 
Waco a few days since. That com 
mittee by resolution endorsed the 
proposed- plan of Kolb of Alabama 
to take possession of the office 
governor of Alabama and bad - bin

Dr.
Crowe, the Ferry county fire eater, 
took the stand. H e advised peace,. 
and iu the sam e breath announced 
that he desired all Kolb’s triends 
to meet him at a down—town loca
tion for tbe purpose of organizing a 

o f’ body of volunteers, as he expressed 
it, “ to back our governor, Kolb.”

noble traits of character.
ir

James A. Hill of Daly died on 
Saturday last and Ids remains in
terred on Sunday. Deceased had 
been sick but a few days. Tbe de
cease, which seem* to have been a 
liver trouble, defied the best cf 
met lical skill and at'eution. Mr. 
Hill was a most excellent citizen 
and universally esteemed for his 
worth, and quiet and unobtrusive 
manner of living. The death of 
s ich a citizen is a severe loss to the 
community and the county.

god sped in his program of violence, Thi“ »»"out.cement «a« received 
"  with great cheering.

■

H  ■ I

and revolution.
It will be observed that the Third 

Party Executive Committee of 
Texas with no knowledge of tne 
facts as they exist in Alabama ex
cept the unsupported dictum of 
Kolb himself declare by resoluti u< 
unqualifiedly in favor of a program 
of usurpation. We advert to ihese 
things that the mass of Third Par
ty followers may see where the 
leadership of each men as Tracy, 
Ashby and others is taking them.

We have time and again warned 
the supporters and followers of such 
men of the dangers of their leader
ship. Alabama furnishes an object 
lesson which they would do well to 
study.

Sheriff's Sale.

0a a Boor

StiUsEof Tt xn.-, /
Coflmjr of Houston.^ By virtue 
of an' order of sale issued out of the 
Honorable District Court of Hous
ton County, on the 10th, day of 
N> veinber IH‘,14, bv the Cleik 
thereof, in the case of Craddock A 
Co., versus Morgan Williams, No. 
3877 and to me, as Sheriff, flirected 
and delivered, I will proceed to 
sell, .within the hours prescribed by 
law for Sheriff’s Sales, on Tuesday 
the 1st., day of January A. D. 1895.

County of Houston, the following 
described properly, to wit:

A certain tract of laud described 
as follows: Beginning at a point 
on the east bank of Trinity River 
corner where the south corner »  
made on the bank of said river, 
thence 8. 4$ E. to the' eastern 
of Smith’s line of a 450 acre 
tract of land surveyed out of the 
Fernandez Dell Yaili 11 league 
corner on said line, thence N. 35j  
W. a sufficient distance on said 
line of said 450 acre tract so a* to

A Wedding-
Cora V. Rsdenbaugh and Van 

Dunham of San Antonio were mar
ried by Judge Aldrich in his office 
on Tuesday morning last. Tne 
couple came in the night previous 
from Bah Antonio, as they said. 
Deputy County Clerk Spence says 
it was a run-anay couple.

Teachers’ Institute-
An institute for white teachers 

will be held at the Academy in 
Crockett on Saturday, December 
15th, at ten o’clock a. in. All 
teachers of Houston county are re
minded that it is their duty to at
tend, and that the success of the 

at the Court housedoor in Crockett, institute depends upon the interest

Houston county is certainly in 
it as for as immigration is concern
ed From all parts of the county 
comes the gratifying intelligence 
that new comers are pouring in 
Work has begun on the new rail-

H f  road from Georgetown to Trinity, make 100 acres of land beginning i very soon 
which will pass through this coun- a line from said point on said fine1 
ty in the Southwest. This will; from corner 8. 54$ W. to said river 
settle urn the country along th e !"o a s  to enclose 100 acres of laud 
line. The population of Crockett i levied on as the property of Mor
is growing rapidly. New buildings jgan Williams to satisfy a judgment 
are going up and quite a number, amounting to $323.00 in favor of

manifested in it by tbe teachers 
A. A. A l d r ic h , 

Countv Judge.
--------- — ---------
Change of Behedais.

The new fast mail train put on 
at St. I/ouis by the Iron Mountain 
Kail Road has necessitated a 
change of schedule on the I. A O. 
N. Officials are now arranging the 
time card which will go into effect

the

- from other counties are coming in I Craddock A  Co. und cost of suit, 
and becoming citizens. The future! Given under mv hand, this 5th, 
of the county and town is bright I day of December 1894. 
wad everything points to unusual J G. M. Wali.eo, Sheriff

in the months. j Houston County.

It will only effect 
day trains. The train which now 
goe* 8o»i*h at 12:27 will irns* Crock
ett about 7 in the morning and the 
one whicn goes North at 4 p. m. 
will pass Crockett about-7 n. m. 
The schedule will call for fast time 
on these two trains to corre*|xnul 
with the new fast mail schedule on 
tho Iron Mountain.

r4
M O NK B R O T H E R S .

S A W  M I L L .

Our mill is six rnibs east of| 
town. Rough fnimber at Mill 

♦0.00 per thousand; $8.00 per 

thousand delivered at Crockett.

We k,*ep on hand all kinds oil 
matched and dressed at figures to 
suit— also large supply of shingles 
constantly on hand at lowest 
figures.

Our supplv of timber is Urg. 
and of best quality. Give us a 
trial.

1 2 DC

LEAD r*OISON INO
Filter of Charcoal !>•«« A v a f  With 

I>no(.r From Urtahlag W «t»r.
An English medical journal com

ment* on the prevalence of trad 
poisoning from drinking water, and 
suggests that all dangsr of such 
deleterious influence can be removed 
by using charcoal Alters. The char 
coal, a considerable balk of whic' 
should be used, should be powdered 
or granulated, and it should be re 
newed at frequent interval*

It Is noted that in England lead] 
poisoning has in former years 
most prevalent between June an 
October. Besides tbe higher tempera- 
tore other factors ore Involved in 
causing the greater energy of water! 
from certaindtstricta, especially moor
lands, as a lead solvent during 
summer months, the much great* 
activity of vegetable life during that 
time being liable to lead to an la 
crease of those, possibly acid, pro
ducts, which give to water flow I 
from certain soils Its power of dlasolv 
lag lead from the pipes through which 
it passes.

The small residual trace of lead 
which seems to be con*Lastly presen t| 
in tbs pipe water of some towns, 
although It causae no obvious disease 
la the majority. Is uadoubtedly an In
jurious Influence to gouty p«<opte and 
ororr peculiarly susceptible pevaoaa. 
acting a* It does continuous
ly mouth after mouth enf year 
after year. It is therefore ad
visable to take no risks on the 
tacne, bat to adopt the simple precau
tion already suggested, and to drink 
no water that ha* not passed throng 
the flfier.

THE DEAD SEA.

\ever Within the History
Of our lives hus our trude been better. We have beaten our own record, andL k -v
i t ’s H) much Mitislaelion to see the people coming from all parts o f

This and the Adjoining Counties
to our store and saying: “ Bill, we have often weighed you in the balances, 
and you have never been found wanting, ihe weight is always right, the meas
ure right, and the best and most important of all is the change conies back- 
right.” It was our

when we first started in business to try and make every year the best year o f 
our lives, and so far, we are proud to say, that we have been successful. Re _̂ 
member that for the

NEXT THREE W E E K S,
We will give the grandest bargains ever offered in Houston county. Wc will 
first talk to you a little while about

Wr t
K .  I

It la to
I o r lt  la g  t o m  m ar R a iw L

Among tho few seaside places lha 
are not much advertised in these day 
are the shore* of the Dead sea: th 
are net marine “ resort*’' because no
body ever goes to them. It is now 
stated, however, that tbe sultan — w 
is the proprietor of tbe locality is oces 
tion—and an American speculator hav 
laid their head* together and devised I 
a plan for its exploitation. Iw waters | 
possets plenty of salt, bitumen and 
sulphur, which wilt be useful for 
mercial purposes; and tbe associations 
of th* neighborhood, it is hoped, you pay
prove attractive to tourists. Two I * 3

S S N k i m 1J**•'*»««< ' I « * • » * »

And Dorft.
DON’T.

Do you pay $1,25 coot* for Dr. Warners comet* when we sell them at 75c Don’t pay 10c for hoys suspenders when wc sell them for 5c.
IK) you pay 7c f»»r nice dre**- Gingham when w»* reli it to you for 5c? Don’t |>ay 20c for mens *u*|>ei.|)er* when we sell them for 10c.
Do you pay for tanl wi 1 domestic when W« *  II it for 4»? D-.u’ t pay 45c for all wool Henrietta. 45. in wide when we sell It at.

_ _ , ,  _ Do you psv 15c ,..r all ll tuuel when we sell it for lUe? I» n’t pay 7c for yard wide Sea Dland domestic when we sell it fori
scnFcr trartie—*h*Tp a ^ d i L r f r  licnl D© you pay 2Cc for the he*I f -ather tick made, when we sell it f .r 14? Don’t pay 7c for cotton flannel that we sell for 5c.
CMvercd to Jerusalem, aadthcncc tolDo m i  pair (Oe for iud rk hose when we sell them for 74? Don’t pay 15c for good feather tick when we sell it for lUc.

Don’t pay 5c a dozen for safety pin* when we sell 2 dozen for 5c.
conveyed to Jerusalem, and these* :o| l*> DU J»*V I
the Dead sea. I Do yon payh® dor yard wide ldrach when we *ell it for •>•?

A pickle manufactory is to bsl Do you Or for oil efoth when we sell it for 4c? 
erected on lu  shores. It is though' 
that every visitor would Ilka to 
away at least one bottle ns a souvenir.]
It Is curious, however, that not a wc 
is said about preserving the Dead 
fruit, which has a world-wide reput 
tion.

fhHi’t pay 5c a set for knitting needles when we sell 3 sets for 5e.‘

The Scotch C h iefs Froycr.
The chief of the Leal lee is said 

have prayed before a battle: “ Be 
our aide! An’ gin ye canua be on 
aide, aye lay low a bit, aa* ye’ ll 
thae carles get a hidin' that 
pi-vase y e ” Aa old Coveaantsr, whoI 
ruled hia household with a rod of iroa,| 
is said to have prayed in all 
at family worship: “O L o r i 
care o’ Rob, for he ia on tbe 
deep, an' Thoo boldest it in tbe 1 
o’ Thy band. And has a care o’ Jamia,| 
for he has gona to fight the enemies o' 
his country, an’ the outcome o’ the| 
battle is wi' Thea But ye Weed 
fash yereer wi’ we* Willy, for I heel 
him here, an’ I'm cawpable o’ lookin’ ' 
after him myaer.”

Phoootlo Spot Hag.
An extraordinary story of the dan-1 

ger of phonetic spelling is told by 
Australian paper. A ScandinavianI 
named Ole Banmgsrta, who is est*b-| 
llahed in Australia aa a school-master, | 
was astonished sad outraged one da) 
by the receipt of the following 
W E  “ Old Boom gnta, is queer. 0ar,| 
aa*, you ar a man of no lega I wish 
inter my bo wie in your skulL” AI 
conference was held, and the writer, | 
a new-comer, was visited by a body 
inhabitants and asked indignantly to | 
read his letter aloud, and say what I 
meant by it He read: “OI* Beam-1 
gsrtx, Esq. Sir: As you are a man of 
knowledge, I wish to enter my boy 
your school.”

Our house is full, it is packed from floor to ceiling with all new and desirable go< 
nd we are now unloading and if you want these goods at low dow n figures come wl 

they arr lu re.

I  CLOTHING! CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
Mens and boys overcoats, mens and boys suits, ladies cloaks, misses cloaks, smj 

rugs and in fact everything at reduced prices. Ladies coarse full stock shoes at 
Childrens coarse shoes at 25e, baby shoes 2 0c. Mens full stock brogans 7- c, ladies 
Dongola Sunday shoes 90c and $1 a pair. Mens and boys fine Sunday shoes all h 

Oc and (1 a pair. Wc have got a big line o f shoes and prices to suit the times, 
ajre got the best unlaunderd wihte shirts, double linen bosom, double shoulders 

forced back and sleeves, full size and full weight for 50c.
Ladies we liav'** just rea ivt-«l another lot of th« Osborne suiiirg* all wool at 334c, this is our last order for this Reason.

[neof cream Henrietta good*, just the thing for wedding drerse*. We have sold an immense quanity of thi* good* for that 
iVe’ rvceived for tho l.u-t time thi* masoii a Lig lit e of ladle* hat*, this is our eijhlh shipment, and if you want a nice white bailor  
little girl conie early. Children* mit* and overcoats going regardless of price. Young ladies, young in«n we have a n ix  line 

|handkerchief* plain and with initial*, iusl tbe thing Ur the holiday trade. I.adir* if y< n want a nice rug for Xinas we will 
lees than T<*u <'*-’> g®t H in New York City Ladies and uiisse* combination suits 

inee just the thing for gloves and fancy work. A full line of boy* winter waDts.
Remember that

■- •r::

We are selling all of our vanegated

Your Boy Can Buy Here as Cheap as You

M

A Moaots* TolL
Tbs mo t instructive college yell y el 

Atscovsre^ is that of th* girls be lov f 
Ire to tbs snnex of tbs Western 
serve uni* craity in Cleveland—

Warm sitlk, fresh air.
Keep j  »ur feet off the r*fft*Uire.

This ye. t ia a constant reminder of 
Ch* sanita y rules of the school, strtet 
obedience k> which, has apparently 
proved of | rest advantage to th* stu-

{itid that the ignorant as well ss the wire can get g<*rd weight and gisuf measure.
‘ •

A oar load w  of flour and sugar wr will give nyeti at price* that can’t be undersold
* _  •-

.

FPECIAIc-M  e ntv in a go< d htinmr and never contrary.

And all good* must l*e sold before January. ■as

iS®-

■ I
■
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Poor
Health

r means so much more than 
r you imagine— serious and 
‘ fatal diseases result from 
’ trifling ailments neglected. 
* Don’t play with Nature’s 
'greatest gift— health.

i « l  at mm.

It C u re s

'

THE LARGEST STOCK
-------------- E V E R  B R O U G H T  T O  C R O C K E T T . -----------------

You Gan Fool all the People
Some times,you can fool some people all the time,but you can’t fool all the people all the time.

Thus it is in Clothing.

"  I
ThU Trad« Xtrfc li on the b**t l

W A T E R P J O O F ^ C O ®------1 - In the WorM
rA7j..TO'WER/.BOSTONyMA^

You

has been wornCan fool a man in to  buying a cheap suit but you can’t fool him as to its value after it 
a while. Caution— If you want the best go where it is kept.

We are now receiving our fourth consignment of Mens’, Boys’ and Childrens’ Clothing.
£ # ■  M f i N S ’ S U i m

Mens’ suits worth $6.00-—we offer at $3 50. Mens’ all wool suits worth $8.00— we offer at $5.00. Mens' 
$15.00 black corkscrew suits at $10.00. Mens' best quality black clap worsted suits worth $18.00 at $12.00.

O V E l t  C O A T S .  J T l
We only have a few left of those fine extra long Overcoats in Blue and Tans. If yon are going to buy 

one this season you had better come at once as they are going like hot cakes.
---------H I I O E K ---------

Well, come and see for your -elf. We have to many to enumerate. But if you want n solid leather 
she that will give you good wear and for one half that you would have to pay elsewhere, come to

We al«o curry a full line of Lillies' Wr»:»* in the latent ntyle; Gent*' furnishina coo«l»*nil everythin* in the *lry good* line

Do Not Fail
To remember that we are fortifi

ed with one of the neatest stock of 
family groceries in Crockett. AM 
fresh and new, bought for the cash 
at hard times prices and are not to 
be under sold by any house in 
Crockett. Will pay the highest 
possible prices for won try pro
duce. (five me a call, free delivery 
to all parts of the city.

Very Reap!. 8. H. Owens. 
Ass;ste<f by W. H. K ent. ■/

prices
A Sound Liver Makes a Well MaW
Are you Billious Constipated or 

troubled with Jaudice, Siek Head
ache; Bad Taste in Mouth, Foul 
Breath, Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, I’ain in 
Back and between the Shoulders, 
Chills and Fpver, dec. If you have 
any of these symptoms, your Liver 
is out of order, and your blood is 
slowly being poisoned, l**cause 
your Liver does not act jproperly. 
Herhine will cure any disorder of 

| the Liver, Stomach or Bowels. It 
has no equal as a Liver Medicine. 
Price 75 cents. Free trial bottle 
at— J. G. Haring.

YOURS TO PLEASE ANDSAVE YOU MONEY

New Y  ork Store

It is generally the impres
sion that men who sell on 
a credit can’t sell goods 
for cash as cheap as the 
cash men can, but, on the 
contrary, I take it for 
granted that men who sell 
on time make a good prof
it through the spring and 
summer months and when 
the fall and cash reason 
opens they can afford to

PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT 
AND POTASSIUM .

Wakes

M a rv e lo u s  C u re s  

in B lo o d  P o is o n  
R h e u m a tis m  j  
a m ) S c ro fu la

a n d  
C a ta rrh ,

[idneyTi
Arc en tire ly  a
- Prickly A<b. Poke I 
ei-joB, the greatest t
eartk-

M*sttFurnLk* Baol?!
Ga.; Data Suui-I t> your P. P. P. at Hot l 
It has done me more. 
months’ trsenoent st t
HeaJ three bodies C. O. D.

“ T OAberdeen, Bjtowi 
C apf. J . » .  J e t

To all trhom it maf eat
by testify to the------
of P. P. P. lor 
r aftered for
sltrfctly tad 
any face. I
dy Lot in Tain, a a t il___
and am nom entirely cared. 

(Signed by) 3. D .-----.’OHN'STOIT 
Saraonah. O*.

m a Eisod Rsecsn im m
ALL DRUGGISTS BELL IT.

LSPPMAN BROS.
PBOPE1STOR9,

ûmuuuuuuuuuuuuui
I ' O l i  H A L E  B Y  IS . F ,  C I I A M I J E R L A I N

We Pay You the Highest Market Price For Your Cotton
BLOCH &  ROM ANSKY,

rH E C O U R  I E R ,
■W ". s . E d i t o r .  

A ....U"
B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.

Miss Grace Smith has been quite 
sick.

A full line of Brown BroV. shoes 
at J. W. Hails.

Prof. R. T. Christian of Lovela- 
dy was in town last Saturday.

Arledge & Kennedy will sell 
you groceries cheaper than any 
one.

Prof J H. Hackney oj Creek 
was in town Saturday and dropped 
in to see us.

The Presbyterians are going to 
give a supper on Friday, Dec. 14th.

JTE» Wells of Ratcliff was in 
town Tuesday.

The Dorcas Society ot the Bap- 
tist church will give a supper Fri
day, Dec. 7. Admission 25c.

Five pound caddie of “ HUM  
MER” tobacco at J. W . Hail’s for 
$1.50. Five pound X  X  tobacco 
$1.25

When you go to Palestine, stop 
at the Commercial Hotel, if you 
want the best of attention, first- 
class accommodations and good eat
ing.

1000 Cattle Wanted.
I want to buy one and two year 

old steers. Will (fey five and sev
en dollars a head for goou cattle 
delivered in Crockett.

T. F. Smith.

I W - -

USE! c m !
Just received cars. KORNEY 

Hgy, Bran and Oats. Call for 
PRICES.

Remember I seU GARRETTS 
SNUFF 20 cents BOTTLE. 50

BBL. FLOUR $2.00. EXTRA  
8EA ISLAND DOMESTIC at 5ct«. 

I is leaving the bouse dailv. 
Y . C. Sugar 22 LBS $1.00. 

EVAPORATED APPLES 
LB. And dont forget my

B. F. Bland continues quite rick.

Mire Addie McKlvy is convales
cent.

Trunks! Trunks!! Trunks!! at 
J. W. Hail’s, below cost.

A. J. McI/eMore took in the races 
last week.

Good Goods, full weight and low 
prices at, Arledge & Kennedy.

G. A. Smithermau ot Dodsofi 
called to see us Tuesday.

We had a quarter of an inch 
ruinfall at Crockett Monday night, 
the first in a long time.

The game hunt at Loveiady will 
he a big thing and the supper a 
splendid affair.

Go to J. W. Hail for Gents Fur- 
uishing Groodi. Bo\s try some of 
our new style dress,shirt*.

Be sure to get pricesf froji Ar
ledge A Kennedy before you buy 
groceries.

Ladies go to J. W. Hail’s for the 
best brand of corsets. He has the

J. B. Womack of Weeche* called
o

to bee u» Thursday.

Dr. Cuuyers has concluded to 
permanently locate in Crockett.

The Baptist Dorcas Society sup
per will be at the Bon Ton Restau
rant.

Young men try a pair 
Hail’s Pickadilliy shoes, 
the latest.

of J. W. 
They are

Some twenty-odd families have 
settled in the eastern part of the
county since the election.

R. M. Atkinson has been con
fined to his bed for several days 
from sickness.

Prices lower than ever during
the month of December at Jno. 
Murchison A Son’s.

You can get a good all wool suit 
of clothes at J. W. Hail’s for $2.75.

Remember the Baptist Dorcas 
supper on the evening of Friday, 
December the 7th.

Dr. H. J. Cunyers, dentist from 
Huntsville, who will continue Dr.

best brands, I)r. \\ arner’s, C | B,‘ Vick’s practice during his absence,
the Countess, Dr. Wilson and Jas
mine etc.

Hotice Knights of Honor-
Ail members of Crockett Lodge 

No. 503 are earnestly requested to 
meet with the Lodge Monday night 
Dec. lOih, for the purpose of elect
ing Officers lor the ensuing term 

Fraternally,
Jim Brown, D.

Burl Eavee of theGrapeland pre
cinct after being elected justice of 
the peace for that precinct resigned. 
His resignation was accepted last 
Saturday by the Commissioners’ 
Court which was in session. John 
A. Davis, the old justice, was reap
pointed.

Tm All That Rs m I - a fine 
line of books from all the Princi
pal writers at Bill McConnells; 
these hooks are in charge of Mrs- 
J. McConnell and will te  sold at 
about one fourth their value. Now

8ACK FLOUR 50cte. My jg tj,e chance to get good books for

will be lound in his office in J. C. 
Wootten’ stone building. Bridge
and Crown work a specialty.

The latest style Dress Goods ai 
J. W. Hail’s. We hare a beauti
ful line of Serges, Henrietta’s, Cash
meres, Outing Suiting, Alpacas, Al
ba tro* etc.

A grand and magnificent display 
o! fine Silver ware at Bill McCon
nells. Just the thing tor Xmas 
presents; these goods are all first 
class and guaranteed for 12 years. 
Will sell these goods at a price to 
suit you.

Nunn, Nunn A Nunn will occupy 
rooms over Chamberlain’s drug 
store after Xmas, hi so Adams A 
Adams. The Knigbta of Pythias 
feeling the need of more room for 
their growing order have secured 
the entire upper story of the Doug
las Building.

We hear of a wedding in the 
next few day*.

Just received 95 cases of shoes at 
J. W. Hail. Prices below zero.

All that want a nice Smyrna 
Rug for Xmas can get them at Bill 
McConnells for less than factory 
prices.

Call tor your Xmas flour at J iio. 
Murchison A Hon. Car load of 
best grades just received.

Arledge A Kennedy bare the larg
est and beet stock of groceries in 
Houston county And will save you 
money by buying from them.

1 he Loveiady and Prairie boys 
have agreed to have a match-hunt 
on the 13th, December. They will 
have a game supper on the night 
of the 14th.

County Clerk Albright issued 
license to the following couples to 
marry this week: J. H. Allen to 
Miss Sadie Goolsby; H. H. Long 
to Miss Birdie Goodwin; Sent John 
to Miss EmmaC. Rushing.

Istios. Notice-
All perrons owing me for horse 

and jack service will please call 
and settle at once and save costs.

J. H. RatclifF.

f  Of mU« l»y Haatlb A Imek, CforltU.
Tot Ml* by B. V Cbaaib*fUlii, Crocket!

Patrooixe Home Industries
And buy your leather goods from 

the Saddle and Harness Factory 
Everything is shop made, by first- 
class mechanics. So when you 
come to Crockett call and seo us 
and see how leather goods are man
ufactured.

Respectfully,
W . M. N V holj.

Too Busy :
To Advortioo. 

RACKET STORE.

your boy8 and girls.

For rheumatism, indigestion, con
stipation and blood poison, read: 
J. J. Cheurault, Calhonn, Tex., 
writes: After all other remedies 
failed, two bottles of Dr. W. J, 

SHOE 75 cents Thurmond’s Blood Syrup cured me 
of a had sore leg ot long standing 

Sold by B. F. Chamberlain.*•

LUMBER ARC SHINGLES.
. f
I have and will always keep on 

hand a first-class supply of all

kinds of ROUGH, DRESSED and
T  -v ■- '■

The Knights of Pythias heldi MATCHED LUMBER at prices 
their annual election last week.)
The roster for the next year is:
Allen Newton. Master of Work;]
Jun Brown, Chancellor Comman
der; Joe Adams, Vice Chancellor; 
Dick Cassidy, Prelate; Arch Baker, 
Keeper Records and Seal; C. W. 
Moore, Master of Exchequer; W. A. 
R. French, Master 
M. Crook, Trustee.

| to suit the timet.

Also FIR8T-CLA88, HEART, 

FULL-DIMENSION SHINGLES  

at low figures.

J H

Collin Aldrich Restaurant.
Parties having my waiters, dish

es and buckets: Especially • one 
extra large waiter will inform me 
or return same. Oysters and good 
table.

Estrsy Hotice.
. Reported by J. 8. Newman com
missioner Pre. No. 1, Houston Co. 
one pony mare sorrell color about 
10 years old about 14 bauds high, 
left hind foot white and branded 
7 B on left shoulder, and in care of 
C. C. Stubblefield, 7 miles South
west from Coltharp. Witness my 
band and real this Nov. 14, 1894.

A. J. C. Dunnam, Co. Cl’k.

Dots from tho Fashion Baxaar.
We have met the season with 

the handsomest things created. 
No need for anyone to go beyond 
the confines of our Four Walls this 
season to riyal anything outside of 
Pans, or to match any Parisian 
ideas. We will meet them all and 
do it at one-half the cost of the 
imported— way below any other 
Houte in the State— when you see 
our lof of trimmed hats from 50cts. 
up to$10 3’ou’llexclaim “ Peerless” 
and at the same time feel a little 
nroud of having so convenient to 
you a House that will show you all 
goods willingly, buy or not buy, we 
will be glad to meet you.

L. F. BEASLEY.

Sell - Hoods ■ Cheap?
For cash than any cash 
house can and la m  de
termined to nut goods 
down to the lowest cash 
figures and will sell any
of tnv credit customers or 

*
any other good man at 
cash prices on 30days time 
as that is considered cash.
I have on hand aud to ar
rive a fine stock of goods 
bought in New York at the

Lowest Mb figure
Consisting of Drv Goods, 
Notions,Indies’ and Gents 
Furnishing Goods, Boots 
and Shoes also a fine stock 
of Groceries and also a fine 
lot of Hardware and 
Crockery and a fine stock 
Trunks that I offer to the 
public at the lowest cash 
figure and make a special
ty of fine Cook Stoves and 
Heaters, Cane Mills and 
Evaporatois; in fact ev
erything that the

Farmer Needs
And it will be to the inter
est of the public in getter- . 
al to give me a call before 
buying .elsewhere. I do 
not intend to be undersold 
and will buy your ootton 
and cotton seed and give 
the highest cash price 
for same. W ill sell goods 
at the following

Low prices
25yds round thread stripes 
for $l.U0; 25yds Calico for 
$1.00; 20yds Bleach Do- 
mest(yard wide)for $1,00;
5 lbs of Coffee for $1.00;
Best Family Flour $2.50; 
per barrel. All other 
goods in proportion. Cali 
and see me and I will 
prove the above to be a fact.

wp 4  ? W .L.D ou
■  a  g  •  S 3  S H O E , ?

♦5. C O R D O V A N ,
r RtWHI UiAMaUDCALTWe sell goods cheap 8 months in 

a year on a credit and now for 
4 months let us show you what 
we can do for cash.

We will have a nice, well selected 
stock and let us show you Low
PRICES THAT MEAN SOMETHING.

There is nothing in a low p^ice un
it;** the quality is to hack it.

You will find them honest. *ervic- 
able and reliable. With that 
knowledge in your mind *ve*hali 
make you l ow .prices that mean 
SoMKT1II.NO.

We want everybody to examine 
our stock on it* merits as a col
lection of strictly first-class
goods.

Always ready to please you, we are 
yours truly,

J no. Mu rch ison*  Son..

tmc
MOSQUE

■

*3i*90UGLi

English Spavin Liniment removes al 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavin 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, King-Bone 
Stifles, all Swollen Throats, Coupfis.etc. 
Save $50 by use of one bottle. Waran- 
ted the most wonderful Blemish Cure 
ever known. Sold by B. F. Chamber
lain, hruggist, Crockett Texas.

OZMANLIS
ORIENTAL
S E X U A L
PILLS mttheachi

eT.uouia, -

8a van ah, Ga , April 20. 1889.
Ilrving need three bottle* of P. 

P. I*, for impure blood and general 
weakness, and having derived grent 
benefits from the same, having 
gained 11 pound* in weight in four 
week.*, I take great pleasure in rec
ommending it to all unfortunate* 
like —  Your* truly,

JOHN MORRIS.
Office of J. N. Me Elroy, Druggist.

Orlando, Fla., April 20,1891. 
Mk**h9. Liftman Bros., Savannah, 
Ga.

Dear Sir*—I eoid three bottles 
of P. P. P., large sixe yesterday, 
and one bottle small size to-day.

The P. I*. P. cured my wife ot 
rheumatism winter before last. It 
came back on her the pa«t win tor 
and a half bottle, $1.00 size, re
lieved her again, and she ha* not 
had a symtom since,

I sold a bottle of P. P. P. to : a 
friend of mine, one of hi* turkeys, 
a small one took sick, and his wife 
gave it a teaspoonful, that was in 
the evening, and the little fellow’ 
turned over like he was dead, but 
next morning was up hollowing 
and well. Yours respectfully,

J. N. McELROY.
Savannah. G a ., March 17,1891. 

Messrs. Liftman Bans., Savannah,

Dear Sirs— I have suffered from 
rheumatism for a long time, and 
did not find a cure until I fourd P. 
P. P., which completely cured me.

Yours truly, 
El.IZA F. JONES,

16 Orange St., Savannah, Ga.

tv hat the M ayor o fO a k l llff

Oak Cliff, Texas, March 23,
I feel i*. a duty to *ay to all 
suffer with Catarrh that 
tuond’s Catarrh Cure is all that 1 
represent.* it to he—-it 
cured my non, Frank, oif a bad 
of catarrh, and mv wife, who 
sufft-rod for years with the 
being rapidly restored at this 
ing. having only used two 
on both cases. Very sincerely,

F. N. Olivw
— Sold by B. F. Chamberlain.

Itch on human! and 
all animals cured in 
by Woolfords 
This never fails. 
Chamberlain Drugp 
Texas.

es an 
linutes

Tor Bale.
Two full-blooded Jersey Bulls, 

solid color, calved in June last, the 
strain of blood as high for butter 
as can be found any where. I will 
take $25.00 cash a piece for them. 
Entitled to registration..

▲. L bG ort .

The Cheapest Store

Lost.
Two brown cown about 5 years 

old, marked crop and split in right 
ear overhit in left ear no brand. 
Liberal reward will be paid for 
same. W , M. Gaddy,

Store house for 
For

-in Town of 
s and pai

• '

Yours truly,

In Town.

B&lUrds’s Snow Li
This wonderful 

known from the Atlai 
i ’acifie, and from 
Gulf. It is the most 
Liniment in the W< 
cure Rheumatism, Net 
Sprains, Bruise*, Wc 
Sores, Burns, Sciat 
Sore Chest and all 
after all others have fail 
cure Barbed Wire Cuts, 
all wound* where proud 
set in. It is equally 
animals. Try it and you 
he without it. Price 50 
— Sold by J. G. Haring.

Mr. A. L Ai 
druggist and a 
ot this en*erpi 
sell some 
cough 
my ex; 
one

M&M ‘tiigag

Go to George Berrv for your 
CHEAP GOODS. I will sell you * te* '  
25 yds OF COTTON CHECKS for r
$1.00. 20 yds of SE ----------
DOMESTIC (yard wide) for 
25 yds STANDARD  

1.00. And wil! SELL 
IFG ELSE just as c 

PAY $2.00 A 
[CKKNS. 10 j

'.‘A'
 .
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Housekeepers frequently wondaff 

v*4y it is that they sunnot make bia» 
euit and cake that are light and palat
able and that taste as delicious as the 
biscuit and cake made by their mothers 
and grandmothers, the delightful 
memory of which even to this day 
creates a sensation of pleasure to the
Cslate. The trouble arises from the 

ighly adulterated state of the ma
terials they have to work with, par
ticularly the cream-of-tartar and soda 
used to raise or leaven the food. 
Cream-of-tartar and soda that are now 
procurable for domestic purposes con
tain large quantities of lime, earth, 
alum and-other adulterants, frequently 
from 5 to 25 per cent, and consequently 
vary so much in strength that no per
son can tell the exact quantity to use, 
or properly combine them, to insure 
perfect results. From using too much 
or too little, or because of the adulter
ants In them, bitter, salt, yellow or 
heavy biscuits or cakes are frequently 
made. These adulterants are also in
jurious to health.

'A ll this troabtemay be avoided by 
the use of the popular Royal Baking 
Powder. Where this preparation is 
employed in the place of eream-of-tar
tar and soda, its perfect leavening 
power always insures light, flaky, 
digcstable biscuit, cakes and pastry, 
that are perfectly wholesome and free 
from the impurities invariably present 
when the old raising preparations are 
employed.

The Royal Baking Powder, we are 
informed by the most reliable seien- 

,  tint*. is perfectly pure, being made 
—from highly refined ingredients, care

fully tested, and so exactly propor
tioned and combined that it never fails 
to produce the best and uniform re
sults. An additional advantage in its j 
employment comes from the fact that 
bread or other food made with it may 
be eaten while hot without fear of in
digestion or any unpleasant results, 
while being equally sweet 
grateful to the palate w hen cold.

RACE DENISON
was an extraor
dinary woman,— 
people h a d  al
ways said that of
her. and yet not 
even her dearest 
friends knew- the 
full extent of her 
curious nature. 
They began to 

understand her better the day they 
told her of her husband's sin; Ahat he 
had, unknown to her, been keeping 
up another establishment in a distant 
city, and was deliberately wronging, 
not only her, but another woman and 
a nameless babe.

Sl.e resented it at first, as any sen
sible, strong-minded woman Would, 
and called for proof, but when they 
crowded letters, pictures, bills and 
papers into her hands she went from 
their presence like one dazed in brain 
and almost beside herself with sorrow.

When she was alone she went over 
and over the horrible statements of 
these simple-minded, tattling neigh
bors, and gradually, through the con
fusion of agonizing pain, the light of 
calmer reason penetrated.

He had deceived her, then, all these 
years, these long, happy years that 
she had tended the house and ^asked  
in the sunshine of his divided affec
tion. She had trusted him implicitly, 

[and his frequent journeys from home
had been satisfactorily explained by 

moist and the necessities of a growing business 
But he had deceived her all the 

time, he had lied in her ears and 
“Thirst r»r or*." I smiled, oh, how tenderly, in her eyes

The name “ Sample Room”  for a hiriug- all that period of ignoble ac- 
ealoon long ago gave place to " “ Cafe, tion.

\

but a purveyor of ardent beverages 
advertises his establishment as “ Thirst 
Farlors."

A l'n etitn a tlr  c o lla r .
A pneumatic horse collar finds favor 

with many horsemen, and the ani
mals themselves seem to appreciate 
it. as it adjusts itself to every motion 
of the neck.

Ir yourdtack A' hea, or yon ore all worn
out.good for hotbiug. it is general debility. 
Brown’s Iron Bitters will <*ure you. make 
you strong, cleanse your lisec. aud g n e  a 
good appetite- tones the nerves.

Tbe golden calf that men worship never 
becomes a row that gives milk

If the Uahy is Cutting Teeth.
|te sure ea;1 that end wrII tried remedy, Mas.
Wixciow’* SoOTHLsra Srsir for OtilJrea Teething-

f o n t  talk about 
to l-e interesting.

yourself when you want

I l -

M r* L o u isa  M u llock
w .

IndigastionTroubiedMe
And I was a constant sufferer The poieon It 
mjr Mood made my limbs a solid mass of sores. 
I happened to read an advert is. metH of Hood 4

S a rsa -  
p a r  ilia

u r e s
f \ o o d

c
W

t .1 9

IM

Sarsaparilla In the paper 
and I at once pn-vuil* <1 
opon my husband to Jet 
me try i t  1 gotonetv r- 
lleand it did me *» mm h 
good that I kept using it nnt i! I had taken Iwelvg 
bottle*, and now I am entirely cured. Mas. 
U v i u  Ma t u x k , Bonita, Texas.

H o o d ’ s  P il ls  are purely vegetable X o.

CARRIAGES
Buggies &  H a rn e s s .

Two Medal- »«eri1«-<1 at the 
World’s Keir. for ftirrngtli. 
Braul.r and l.ow T r im .

Our spiral -(»ri;»xs warranted 
IT year*. our vetrh Ir- M \ear< 
K very perrun owums a h-ir-e 
should aetul for otir man.nioili 
Fr,-e Teiae Catalogue. Ituy 
only from the largest maiiu- 
farttirer* on earth who aell ill- 
reel to Ibo eon-umrr

rAEtPiarsg CO . C'NCINNATt. 0.

Now he was safe in jail—they told 
aer that, these gossips— and the other 
woman he had so cruelly wronged was 
iyirg. cold and silent, in her casket, 
with her infant folded closely to her 
breast- He hod killed her, they said, 
but uo one knew the circumstances, 
is the whole case rested on the sim
ple fact that he had been with her 
the evening before and was the last 
person seen in her living presence.

When this came to her mind Grace 
-tnrtcd almost involu ntarily, to get 
at-x hat and shawl. She must go to 
him, o f course; she was his wife, her 
place was at liis side, and it ivau her 
inty to effect his release from this 
terrihlw position of disgrace and 
misery.

Half wav acro-s the room she snd- 
lenlv lecollected herself. H* was 
aer in shand, yes, the ring on her 
Unger, l'ie certificate in the bib!# tcld 
her tha*; but why should she go to 
him now when h • had wronged her 
Vo Ihi' e tent -that was pa-t all human 
’orgiventss?

She looked at one bf the pictures ip 
•ter hand It was a beautiful picture, 
tbe likeness of a fair young girl, an ! 
»s she ICoked her eyes filled with 
teais !*nd her heart seemed paining 
ier wo'sc than ever.
* ” 1 s jp.Ofce 1 ought to bate you.’’ 
ihc iui rn ured sorrowfully, but the 
ace of the young girl ouly smiled 

i jack at h e  in a merry way, an 1 the 
! ,ears roiled faster down her cheeks a- 
j die laid *t carefully among her 
| .rca.Mirc,«

“ She \» a« >ny sister in shame,” ahe 
Laid b ifc l ly . ‘ If I have been 
wronged, so has she. If she has suf
fered. mi tin.It 1, but Mini day. when 

■ ,ve meet in heaven, a Ijond of love 
»nd tend ;r sympathy will make u* 

‘ inderstan 1 « ach other.”
Then sho rai-ed the infant's pictnr ■ 

: u> her lips, and a storm of heavy, bit 
tier sobs swept suddenly from hei 

idling boson*.

••Be gone!** she said hoarsely. "How 
dare you profane the presence of th#
dead?” and Grace Denison, her face 
flushing hotly, only stood still and 
thought a second and then want 
meekly from her presence.

But in that momentary hesitation 
her plan of mercy was conceived. 
With the dead girl’s face still vividly 
before her eyes, she hurried to where 
they were keeping her husband. At 
first when she saw him he was still 
the^nan she loved, the man whose 
name she bore and whose slightest 
wish it was her only joy to pamper. 
There were tears in her eyes, tears in 
her voice and tears in her heart when 
she asked of him the fatal question.

“Charlie,” she whispered fondly, 
"swear to me it is not true, this hide
ous story that they tell about you. 
Tell me that I am still yonr wife, that 
you love me and that this other fiend
ish thing is but the wild conception bf 
our tattling neighbors. Tell me— "  
she began again, but stopped as Bhe 
saw his guilty features.

There was fear in his eyes and 
guilt in his soul as he rose at last and 
tried to face her.

^ ‘It is all quite true,”  he said cau
tiously. “ Sh e was my mistress and 1 
killed her in a fit of passion. I have 
wronged you and I have got to die, 
unless— ” and he paused for a mo
ment's breath, “ unless you forgive 
me and will try to save m e."

With a mighty scorn singing in her 
heart Grace Denison turned upon her 
heel and left him there.

“ Die!” she muttered hoarsely as 
she walked away. “ Death is too 
good for such as you, and it is what 
you have given your innocent victim."

Then when she was alone once 
more she began to think about the 
future. W hat was there -left when 
love was gone, what happiness could 
soothe her sorrow? To die was peace 
and blessed rest, to live meant fierce, 
perpetual anguish.

Why should she be the one to live— 
she the most innocent of the three, so 
far as the opinion ©f the world was 
concerned. It was almost more than 
she could bear, this looking forward 
to the future.

•She hurried back to her home.shun
ning her neighbors on the way and 
half afraid of harmless strangers. 
Once inside the door she pulled Hi
ring from her finger and threw it in 
a distant corner, then jerking the 
bible from its place she tore to shreds 
that precious page that proved her 
sacred, legal marriage.

It had occurred to her that in that 
distant city no one would kuow tbe 
truth and she might save the dead 
girl's name e ven at the price of her 
own sweet honor.

Was it not her place to undo her 
husband's evil deeds, and make good 
bis theft of a woman's reputation?

It was the victim's mother that had 
put it into tier head, the fact of her 
having be n taken for the guilty mi#* 
tress.

To decide was to act, and still 
silent, still sorrowful, but brave in 
heart, she left her happy home for
ever.

Two days later her busbiml was set 
free. Grace D.*nison bad sworn that 
through jealousy she did the wicked 
deed and th-n sat meekly iu her cell, 
waiting with some impatience for the 
fatal day which should bring oblivion 
o hsr and poffdomu tbe mau to per 

{Ctual memory.

MACHINE DOCTORS.

MEN W H O  OO A B O U T  KEEPING  
TYP E W R IT E R S IN ? !X .

tTtrims o f the Haughty Matdeus W ho
Play I pon the K eys— Bad Results of 
Substitute*. Inquisitive Small Hoys aad  
Iueouslderate Treatment.

A N  U N O C C U P IE D  G R A V E .

SU R E 6 IC N S .

Te lo a n #

Q l’ lC K L Y  CURES

COLD IN HEAD.
C 7 r tw 5 Q C « B u T

Spply list at iato each aoetrtl 
KLV BUOS. »  Warren 61, N.¥

D A L L A S  B U S IN E S S  F IR M S .

BALLARD. WEBB A  BURNETTE
_______________H A T  C O M P A N Y *

Catalogue* of Toys. Boots, 
silverware. Jewelry. Cut 
titae*. Br'c-a-Brac ary now 

ir you etsh to save money
DALLAS, 

T L X  AM.

CHRISTMAS “ £
"reedy free to sll. Ir you 
•a ywer gift* write to
S A N C E R  B R O S . .

TRUNKFACTORY Ilewry l*allock A 
Co . tkl Kim. Usltss 
Write for reteloyue

The CKLKBRATED  
Write for prices am! 
terms Essie Manufacturing Co

STOUGHTON WA60N.
Dills*

BERRY FIRE EXTI«SUI$HERr,,VS\7 E : .
Ins Cos SavedPt»h> fair A * I* wanted SA Mam

DIIQBCD CT1UDC Cor Bank*. Merchants Etc 
nJDCtn 01 AMrd CeUlufftie free Stamp
end Printing Co-. IPS Mala rircet. Dailse

ATTORIEt-AT-UW £ * &  K S W K d S 1
la* Vigorous attention to hsalweee S e t  refereneee

■ ■ ■ ■ B S H v i n 1 a . urstats
Mu.lc Co VO Main 
*t, Della* Write u*.

fiFNTitTRV Hr Dr. Wilkin*!* absolutely painless 
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“ d ie !”  RHE 1.V1TEUKD HOARAKI T.
“ IVior chiKl. p»or little one!” ahe 

murmured softly. “ t»o you arc Char
lie’s boy, my huaU.tuJ'a child, but aot 
mine.”

There war. a pa»x« for a few mo
menta while a' t**rider memory swept 
her aonl. a pause that came from an 
overfilled heart and spoke of almost 
unbearable misery.

The child'a picture was laid away 
with its mother's, and after a brief 
moment of repugnance, which she 
conquered with heroic will, she put 
on her hat and wrap and w«nt forth 
alone to what she had decid'ed was 
her solemn duty.

“ She has gone to plead for him, to 
secure his release," some said when 
she had left the village, aad other* 
answered resentfully, “ you do not 
understand the girl; she has gone to 
see his victim and prove to her own 
satisfaction the facts which wo hare 
told her.”

Bui again the gossips were mistaken 
in the woman's nature. There was 
nothing in her face os she went her 
way to give the lie to any of their 
theories or conjectures, and whether 
her errand was for mercy or ven
geance. only the devclopm *nts of ths 
next few days could possibly deter
mine.

Grace Denison stood at last beside 
the dead, and her anguish of soul was 
something frightful. To think that 
this beautiful girl had been so foully 
wronged—this iunoreot bsbe so cru
elly deprived of even Its sacred birth
right, and now bolt were lying, 
stricken by the self-sa ne hand, in the 
sleep that knew no eat thly waking.

And that hand was >he hand of her 
own dear husband! The mockery, 
the cruelty of it came very near over
powering her altoge‘.hcr. But she 
was a strotg woman, we hare said; 
strong iu that moral courage which 
most men lack so deplorably, and 
whieh the majority of women possess 
In only a moderate degree.

Sbo had proven her husband's guilt 
and treachery. Now* It remained to 
prove his crime. The one was no | 
worse than the other in her eyes. In 
fact, to kill her might have been a 
merey, and, so the first great sin 
seemed overshadowing the other.

Bhe started at lost to leave the 
house and wee confronted by the vic
tim's mother. Bhe was an aged wo
man, rery gray, and now so sad that 
her very soul seemed bowed with hor
ror.

The mother did not know, itseemed. 
site thought her daughter wee tbe 
lawful wife and this a wicked inter-

and

t an Turn* Ibr la' l#> on *
Ctalrvopaat.

••That is a i>un* aigu of d«-eth,” saH 
an e lderly lady, who aff**< ted ex- 
Irt me girlishneaa. u*ldre**-ing a young 
ruuu end hi* wife, u petite Ivunet. by 
the way, a* tliey were ot&nditig near 
the south entrance of the xiWIrr-' 
hurt «. film remark wa-> (h-roaioned by 
heading ju jMtsaing lior«*e utter a mourn
ful 1 eiga. ‘ The young man replied 
hat he thought the only euro sign of 

death was the presence of rraj>u on 
the lot^rknob. *1 never knew It to 
'a il.” *jaid the elderly party, - and 1 
have been a elalrvoyant for nearly ten 
years "

She then informed the young man 
and hit wife, whom she evidently mis
took ft r brother and sinter, that her 
place of busineita t a -  on Princeton 
street. “ Now. you hav# a happy fti- 
tiro l* fore y ou ," she raid to him; 
• you will marry a tali, light-haired 
U ir! with lots of money.” The young 
man tuned to hU wife and winked the 
other eye.says the Wa-hington Post.

“ Your stater, here." she continued, 
•’ will have lot# of trouble before she 
rarurie*. but ahe must be brave and 
all will lx* well. Now. come down to 
iny house an I I will tell you many 
things of most vital importance con* 
ctrning both your futures.”

“ You certainly are wonderful.” said 
the young man; “ but I, too, am a 
fortune teller.” *

“ You?”
“ Yes, I can tell anyone's fortune by 

merely looking at tbe palms of their 
hands. Give me your band and I'll 
show you.

He too*, her hand and scrutinized it 
closely, remarking about certain lines 
and the interpretation of thorn. 
“ Lots of trouble here—-and—you are 
married—yes, a dark man. You ex
pect lots of money some day."I Then 
he stopped, and. looking her squarely 
in the face, said: “ I find a line her# 
that I hesitate to tell you about; you 
might be offended If I told you what it 
meant.”

“ No; tell me what it mean**.”  said 
she. her curiosity fully aroused.

“ Well," sakl be. “ if you are sure 
wiil not be angry I’ll tell you. 
one near the index finger, says 

that you are much given to the habit 
of lying, because this young lady is 
my wife.and we have been married—"

But no more was beard by the for- 
tun 1 teller, as she quickly withdraw 
her hand and walked angrily away.

Took tba Hint.
Jaggs— How did you ever dare to 

emlrace Hits Boston?
Naggs—She was speaking of ban

ditti that night as we drove through 
the strip of woods oy the river, and 
remarked, “ What a romantic place to 
be held up.”

“ Yes?"
“ Well, I held her up,"—Dife. 

—  
a

J’mmy—What is the moral courage 
that tho Sunday school teacher was 
telling ue about?

Tommy—As near as I kin guess it, 
it’s the kind of courage that kids has 
that's afraid to fight.

The busiest professional men nowa
days are the doctors of typewriters.^ 
Those go about from office to office, 
putting machines in repair.

W'hon a typewriter goes away upon 
her vacation sho gots a substitute to 
■it in her place and do her work. The 
substitute appear* promptly the first 
day, takes off the tin inclosure from 
the celluloid keys, gives a gentle “ tap! 
tap!” and throws up her hands in hor
ror. She <4mnot use a machine that 
works so hard. Where is the man who 
regulates typewriters, and will he not 
come to make tbe machine work nasic .*? 
This he does, and for two weeks all is 
well. Then, the regular comes home.

The regular operator Is proud, nay 
haughty. She feels that the machine 
must of RMM'cssity have been spoiled 
by the substitute and her senses are 
keenly alert for faults in tho machine. 
The first tap tcllx her that it works too 
easily, and the second convinces her 
that the act ion is *B light that she will 
make mistakes every minute. So the 
typewriter doctor is called to put the 
machine back precisely as it was.

It is said by the machine doctors 
that the typewriters are as sensitive 
as human beings and know who Is 
handling them. A good machine that 
lias been i-roperly treated “ sulks” 
when new and unskilled bands take 
hold of it and sometimes it refuses to 
work. As soon as It fccU the regular 
iOj oke of its own operator.’ it is all 
right. This is a tyj»writer*a super
stition. And strange to say, it turns 
out in accordance with actual fact.

All sorts of things “ hap|>**n” to type
writing machines. Som*times thejr
fsll on the floor as the office boy moves 
them for the- sweep woman to do her 
work. (h*caaionally they ar<* experi
mented on by tbe same small boy to 
their own great detriment^ and again 
they an* tn*ated to doses of oil of ■ 
sort not n'commended as good for 
their Internal machinery. Nobody 
seems to reason that the machines arc 
valuable and a new on-? mean* some
thing like a flu o  bill to the owner.

••Why do the typewriting ma hirv* 
©onijsinies keep repairer*?'' a t hicago 
Time* man a»kod of a man who makes 
a business of keeping a certain kind of 
machine in order.

“ B»*cau*e they are obliged to do so 
to defend the reputation of their ma
chines,” replied tbe rejiairer. "S u p - 
|*>*c a n*w machine ahoul i get out of 
order and the company would not re
pair it unless at great cost. W hy, that 
machine com|ian\ would g.'tthe bbu k- 
cst kind uf a black eye from all who 
vi»it<*l the o'” **# t !iom  tha defective 
machine rested. They nro obliged to 
do it for th' ir own sak«.

>dnco th .« intro lu**tio 1 of tyi*>- 
wciting machine* un i their universal 
• w p ta n n  by th** bn*)no#* workl, it 
ha-* l«*cn the aim of inventor* every
where to produce a typewriter eajst- 
Kle of us; on Iss’ks uf nconl and on 
insurance pulicic* an] oth..*r large 
(lu uni nt • of varying sizes. Id aH 
the att injA-i tha* have l« fli  tn»*!e to 
bring a>Ki!it a practical machine of 
this »liarac|E*r. two ofmta*'les have 
s r w d  insujs rtb!.', v j*.: Intricacy 
and great ex pen l!oth of t ho-o
barrier* have n >w b^en over«*o«no by 
an inventor of N**w K<»r uje
ward • /T 3 V  .» li 1- - \|**n)**d all 
*•? hi- lavcntivoond ;i»*> banb-al e*i -rg , 
and maLytiu, (hands of 4  
fecting hi?Brr-ti*u

( >niy thr**c of the-*? tyj ©write* •* have 
thus far bc--n • xhih.t si. It ls?ar« tnjt 
slight r»'*a«mbian«*!? to any of ihe stand
ard tvpi'wrtters in u*e, weighing hot 
t n yo ind* and iR'ing lstilt on simple 
and txjmpa*'t lines. The key-boar l l» 
disk *hajj#d arid contains eighty oellu- 
loid keys. th ). arraug-ment uf which 
brings tho a* keys striking vowels and 
other much-used letter* on l characters 
immediately under the hand* of the 
oj*‘ !*ator. A iMJti«-eable feature, al-o. 
is the ribbon attachment for writing 
with ink of any desire J color. Tho 
rvmofa! of a black rtldion. for in
stance. and the substitution of a m l, 
|Hirple qr graop rib’ ion is accomplished 
with Iwtb eaao end celerity. Tfh» 
ma<-hinc will fjcelvo a hook of any V©- 
quim l width or thickness, will writ© a 
long line or short, an l is no devise l 
that the distant*' between line* may lw 
scaled to suit the amount of space at 
hand or the fancy of th© operator.

In this new machine js*rfoctly flat 
platens, separate from the fend rollers, 
have been introduced, and where sev
eral copies of any manuscript are rc- 

iiired a platen made of brass is used, 
is gives a hard, anyicldiiig surface 

for the type to strike against, and the 
last copy of a dozen or fifteen i* as 
plain os the first. If but one copy is 
to be made tbe turn of a handscrew 
subetitusc* a hard rubber platen suit
able for tbe purpose. Thus, while it 
is essentially a book-writing machine, 
it* scope of utility include* the work 
done by oil other typewriter* in gen
eral, and a single sheet of note l*a|ier 
wenu quite at home between it# roll* 
era as a double-entry ledger.

It Has a I!sail<tou*, Wllk a# Inscription
unci 1 h*r*hy H ants a Tale.

At the hea l of a grave in tho Glon 
Dyberry cemetery at thi* place 1* a 
weather-stained marble ulabcontaining
this inscription:
* • - ...................... ••• .............................
; In memory ol Joait ixa It Sxlm on.se;- : 
: end mite of LVj • hm Arabella who wav : 
: killcJ bv a wltalo off tha southwevt coast : 
: of South Aaorica. Ooe *, >8H.aired i i  years :
0u*t s*- **»**«»*«**(*«**»*ti»*s»*iiis*»«**»»- (»»( i

The whailing ship Arabella sailed 
from Bag Harbor on August 8, 1847. 
Bhe fell in with a lot of sperm whales 
on December 6 following off the south
west coast of South America, says the 
Ilonesdale, Fa., correspondent of tho 
New York Sun. 'Three big fellows 
had beeiLkilled, and the bomt com
manded by Second Mate Salmon 
started in pursuit of the fourth. Sal
mon was a native of Honesdale. They 
got close enough to the whale for the 
harpooner launch his harpoon 
successfully at the monster. Before 
the crew of the boat could pull away 
the wounded monster struck an up* 
ward blow with its terrible fluke. The 
boat was lifted out of the water sev
eral feet, so high that it turned en
tirely over in the air. The men drop
ped in the water. Salmon fell near 
tbe furious whale, still having his oar 
in his hands. The whale rushed upon 
him with Its tremendous jaws wide 
open and cngulfod both Salmon and 
his war. It was tbe oar that saved 
Salmon for that time. The whale's 
jaw* came to »othor on the oar which 
stuck out oa one s'do of his jaws so far 
hock near the h.ng ** of the jaw that 
It kept the huge mouth from closing 
sufficiently tocruVi th ?seaman. Before 
the whalo ro.ill ch ingi the situation 
Salmon jum pcl from his mouth into 
the ran Anotbo.* 1 o a * in which was 
tbe brother of Salmon, who was also a 
sailor on tho Arabella, hod come up 
by this time, and Salmon succeeded in 
reaching it anl was re-cued from the 
whale. But his safety was only mo
mentary. for the whale treated this 
l»j«t as it hal the other. Salmon was 
thrown into th© water near the whale. 
•» he had horn a few minutes before. 
Th© whale took him in at oneo. This 
time Salmon hal no oar to stay the 
monster'* jaws, and they eloaed upon 
him like a gigantic trap. The whale 
went down out of sight, and none of 
the crew ever saw it or their shipmate 
again.

The story of th .* sea tragedy, the 
memory of which is perpetuated by 
the stone at tho tenant less grave in 
the Honesdale cometery. is recalled 
by a recent visit to this village of tho 
brother of Johnathan Salmon, who 
was with him on that fatal voyage, 
the brother having been for many 
years a conductor on the Krie railway. 
The grave wav m ale and the stone 
erected in in which year the
surviving brolher returned with the 
news of the other's death.

Crirkst Thsrs t i l  Hsrs.
Although wo are accustomed here 

to ragard cricket aa a rather quiet 
and iooffensive game, it bears an en
tirely different aspect when played in 
the Pacific islands. According to the 
new English bishop of Melanesia, who 
was bowled out by one of the con*1 
verts to Christianity at the outset of 
bis first game in Norfolk island “ the 
natives don't clap their hands, but 
war-whoop in token of applause. 
This whoop Is more like a shrill 
siren whistle than anything else. 
When the batsman misses be leaps 
about, whooping to the crowd of on
lookers and they back to him, while 
he swings his bat around his head to 
tbe peril of tbe wicket-keeper aad, in 
fact, of all within range.”  Imagine 
what tbe antics of tbe Norfolk Island
ers would be if they were to acquire 
any knowledge of our national game 
of baseball.

-

H ig h e r  o f  all in

FIVE C O N S O N A N T S  IN A ROW.

A I oil* li > s m *  1h«l  Ssavili »  (JaoS 
B **l I IX* 1 wo 'n i>*ir*

A subscriber X> th " Milwaukee Sen
tinel !■> curious to know the »*cm«*t 
pronunciation of the Polish m.me 
Brzc/enski. He came a t o m  it in an 
account of an affray which took p ace 
ou Sohkmki street, that city, and 
evinced a (tcsfari to master its pro .j un
cial on. On investigation ft was 
found that the nam v. if really Ajollei 
8« imlicaU-d, must be proiHWRccd 
I‘ *h u-hiuski, tho “ r z” l»*ing sou tided 
Riiuut a« lb# English •*ah.'' o«d tho 
• tw:*' a* th© “ teh” In “ hitching 
^em** of the Poien in Milwaukee arc 
in favor of a r eform in th# spelling of 
their name* A sa  matter of fact the 
letters in th© I’eiuih alphabet do not 
represent tin* *a*n - sound as the 
latter* in the I ait in or English alpha- 
let For inxtqne*. the Polish w L* 
equivalent to I the English v, and 
the * *otm*timrj> aouiucv the sound of 
-h. the Z that of the English a in 
azure. The Polish Umguu contains a 
great many more sounds than the okl

A Osod Dn A
So much ho* been written during 

the last summer concerning the bar
barity of tbe punishment inflicted by 
the courts-martial and criminal courts 
upon those who bad taken part in tbe 
labor troubles in Sicily and the north 
of Italy last winter and and spring, 
some of the ring leaders being con
demned to twenty years' solitary con
finement. that it is satisfactory to 
learn that by a decree promulgated 
on the last anniversary of the capture 
of Home, King Humbert has granted 
a (roe pardon to all those condemned 
for a year or less, while those sen
tenced to longer terms of imprison
ment have bad their penalties reduced 
to three years at hard labor. At the 
same time, all fines have been re
mitted.

Ol ■*#!#,
Glucose, it appears, is tbe greatest 

of all adulterants. It is used for mak
ing cheap candy, sugars, jellies and 
syrupa. j Apple sauce is pumpkin 
boiled inj cider. It is said that cheap 
confectionary and liquors are the 
articles most injuriously adulterated, 
t'andy commonly contains much fuaal'* 
oil and other portions. Strawberry 
icecream a plate of it —often con-: 
tain* almost more fusel oil than five 
glasses Of poor whisky, it Is colored 
with r«<l aniline dye. Licorice drops 
are usually made out of randy factory 
sweepings. \\ ine is frequently noth
ing but water with a percentage of 
crude alcohol front grain or the refuse 
of beet refloerlc*. colored with burnt, 
sugar, flavored with uil of ctognae anil 
given an agreeable woody taste with 
a little catechu.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
7.0} Aot Z *s.

Holland has at length taken practi
cal steps to drain tbe Zuyder Zee and 
thus recovers, at an expense of some
1155,000,000, an area of 700 square 
miles which was flooded by tbe Ger
man ocean five centuries ago. For
merly the region now covered by the 
Zee was a va-t forest with a fresh 
water lake in the center, fed by tbe 
river Yoeel, but in 1170 began a series 
of inundations which in tbe course of 
two centuries brought the whole coun
try under water. The ancient sea- 
coast is still indicated by a chain of 
islands, one of which is to be utilized, 
along with its embankments, to shut 
tbe sea out again. The included area 
is to be cut up into sections, which 
will be drained by means of pumps, 
tbe operation being extended through 
twenty-four years. A lake will be re
tained in tbe central portion for the 
Yoscl to flow ioto and the outflow will 
be brought under control.

. Only when God 
exalted.
T H E  O LD  FO LK S IN THE J 

E A S T .

* There is not much Christ in tbe religion 
that dnes not make its posseseor more I e-
nevolent. -
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Try not only 
something. 5

to be good, but i

For Impure or thin Hood, 
Malaria, Neuralgia, Indigestion 
bc<s . take Brown's Iron Bitt# 
strength, making old person!).feel 
and young person* strong; pleasant to

Men rare. least for honor
want of bread.

W ill Furnish Their Help W ith Med tael

Attendee! e.

S »> l lloeoraii'e Death
Tbs most honorable death in China 

is by strangulation, and high official* 
condemned to death receive their sen
tences from the emperor in the sha{>« 
of a silken cord with which they hang 
themssives. As recently as 1*61 the 
Japanese minister of foreign affair* 
solemnly diserabowe.cd himself in the 
presence of his retainer* because the 
government refused to adopt hi* 
I obey with regard to foretgu resi
dents

Rtttl l*r»»*rte I.
There is preserved by a private 

family in Baltimore or Robert 
Kirkwood's certificate a- a member of 
the Society of tbe Cincinnati The 
certificate bears tbe signature of 
Washington. ihe parchment is 
framed under g a*** and is worn 
through in places as though it hal 
’.oag been kept folded. Ihe maor  
was a revolutionary hcroof Lh».aware, 
and a village of that state bears Lis 
name

" K

quil
Thi

you
Tho

1 Iterator* of tlw Day.
Rosewater and romance are gener

ally supposed to bo already pretty 
closely related, but un ingenious mind 
has contrived to unit© them in yet an
other bond which Is as novel as H U 
audacious. Italian literatours were 
recently invited by a German per- ! 
fum-r. who docs a largo business is ! 
Italy, to supply him with a number of 
short stories, the most important cvm- I 
dition being that the writer* should i 
4 1reduce, “ in the most delicate man- ! 
tier possible," Ah© essential merits of 
the German perfumes. Over a thou* ! 
■mod manuscripts have been sent in, \ 
and some of them ore reported to bi ‘ 
from th© pens of well-known literary 
uten, such oa Signor Mantegazza.

laiin did. and In order to express th© 
additional »oun Is in Latin character)) 
it «nu found necessary to combine dif
ferent con orant*. Th© result is that 
a person familiar only with the Eng
lish language regard* th© Polish nam©* 
at jaw-breaker* and deqiairs over 
their | r.ujunciation. A* reform In tb© 
s|i©HIng of Polish names similar to th© 
reform adopted tty Mnt©. Modjt-ska in 
the *p©i|tng of her nant© would is* a 
great relief to hundred* of people. 
Molj©'ka‘s nam.) in Polish la *p© 1 led 
Modrzcjcwrk i. in a manner in which 
no Englishman or An»*ri©xn living 
would health' to (trononnee it. t'her- 
vinaki would sound the <am 1 way as 
< /©rwinski. only everybody woukl b* 
able to read it.

Hr H as D.slllari Htlsa L
A coupl.) fro n Areum vr county,Vir

ginia. ha 1 seats in the senate gallery 
at W’oauington aud were enjoying 
their novel surround Inga Presently 
th© man nt dged the wo.nnn.

“ Geetnuntly, Jcminiy," he eg- 
claimed, “ look at them doors!'*

“ What uv them?" #he askod.
“ W'y, they ain't much blgger'n nny 

other doom. ”
•Cottrse |they ain’t; why should they 

be?"
He was silent for n minute.
••Well, well," he sold nt lost, in n 

tone of disappointment, **who'd n 
lb ’ink it? I've heerd so much about 
what big men United States senators 
wuz. that I'd a swore that a whole 
pan©! had to be tuck outen the wall 
for 'em to git in at." aa 1 until they 
left the sacred precincts there «»< 
naught in his face but the ghadow of 
a fallen Idol.

An l•.t-Slls•*t
“ Blind Aleck.'* and old beggar of 

Stirling. Scotland, knew all the Bible 
by heart If a  person named chapter 
and ver»© of any part he could from 
memory give the pa»sage

T w M t f  C rsta rS i O <1.
In the museum at Mayence, Germa

ny. there are several Iron-tipped piles 
a hich were used by th© Romans 2tKK) 
years ago in the construction of a 
bridge near that place

1 he devil is alwaj s polite up u first ac
quaintance

tlrvsk rn  A U v i :
Kraienc* terestzui. that mkcht have eared 

menj a (uod ship that has ( o m  to picr*  
among thr t m k m  is a quality • ‘SSaapMwssS 
17 Its itx csit ’ and amous none more notatdy 
tha a prraooa tmitdrd » tth taarUrity ot tia* kid 
or j I and bladder . When these organa (all ,>8 
In duty vrlrtoj* trouble is to be apyrr 
headed Bright s disease, dtabete*. catarrit, 
aad stow* in tbe bladder, are ataont tbe dis
eases which a disregard of early *; npioau  
coaSna and reader ratal. That skmally 
effectual dlur.'tlc, liM W te rt Stomach Bit 
ter*, wilt-aad 1st no oae ao troubled forset 
tala remedy tbe "Tmptom* ot approacbtnz 
renal diaeaas aad check its further pro# 
Equally effkwcioua U t t s H  liter* for coastlpa 
tioa Urar rowtplalal. nalartal aad (hetiwulfc 
trouble anddeU.iiy. _________

ChuriAi nismlsD who never ttulle wifi 
some day And out that God ha/ somewhat 
against them.

William r* Do us las the president of the
world-fumed W 1. Dou/laa shoe Co., has 
always had a urea: personal intercat in tho 
army of turn aud women wn<> Inhabit tbe rreat 
factory at ttoaU'io durtnit the » or kin* hour* 
of the day. amt wbo make the * really adver
tis'd SJ shoe.

lit* la a treat believer In the idea tbat mattu- 
fa< turrrs should have this personal interest in
the condition ol liictr employes, aud full that 
if tb** Ide i is carr.ed out to the extent that Is 
possible that it will result ultimaWIV ta the 
break ins down of the burr.ers which have bees 
built up between employer!, and tbo-o whom 
tb<*y rinp oj. a- It would convince the wurk- 
iti*iu«n that the r etup overa were not their 
enemies, as sow# at them seem to think now, 
but their friends, with a desire to do all for 
them that wa*> tn their power.

Having Mron* Iceitu#* upon this imlnt, it is 
only natural that Nr Douglaa should d v r  tho 
mailer Htmic «todv and acquaint himvetf with 
the result of the trial* of similar plans tn other 
places lb* Is salisOed that Ihe scheme he has 
ori*instod tn a  good one, aad he has now put it 
to practical test.

tie ha- handy! to e tc  nr pernor in h:» era 
-a n d  they form a so.all army - a card w‘
Will enable them t© secure free medical attend* 
aorc

1 his la a prtu Ural 11 lust rat ion ot Mr. Do-j*las' 
idea and will atirrly be appreciated by th# 
hun.lieds who receive th© cards.

The p an is a .rood one.
'-|■‘akl9*  of the W  I* rh)u*Lan Shoe CO. it 

i».ut be said th it their fartorv is the only on# 
In Brockton where the pi *ir p.o of arbitration 
Is reco*v,u*nl nnd has full aaay. Mr. Dottfflaa 
1* a firm bslicvrr In the print-1 pic and has besai 
s tu c tbe estahb-liaient of the state board of 
arbar.it o«  H, eiaiau that laiior trouble# 
would not tie as f it  ;ut i.l aa ibey are if manu- 
fa ctu m * an t hr'p  would rciuffbU# Ihi- (r< at 
pr.u-ip.e aad adopt ,1

Tbe devil ha*, hi* hands over tbe eyes of
tbe mau wbo does not give.

D eafness Can X ot ha C ured
bv kw-al apptioatious. a- they can not reach 
tbe diseaeed portion of the ear Therein 
only one wav to cure I leaf no*, an. I tbat is 
l.y constitutional remedies Deaf newt is 
-aused t.y ett iuflauied condition of th# 
mbixfus lining of tbe Fu»tacbian Tube. 
When thi* tut* is inflamed yon have a 
rumbling round or inq-erfev-t bearing, and 
wbenJt L entirely clo-ed. Deafness is th# 
reku’t. aud uu!eo> tbe inflammation can be 
take-) out nod thi* tnlie restored to its nor- 
tn rl < obditios. bearing will l«  destroyed 
forever; nine case# out of fen are caused 
l.v catarrh, which is nothing twit an is© 
flamed condition of tbe mucous surface*

W e w ill g iv e  t*ne H undred! Ihcllam fo r  
any (:*.*« o f  D eafness (caused Lv ca ta rrh ) 
that can not l e  cured  by  H all’s C atarrh 
Cure !S#ad fo r  ©irculAra.'free

V J. CHENEY, Toledo, a  
( f T K o U  by Druggist*. 75e.

Bali a Faiutly Pills, Ak*.

In mo*t ca*ea the reformer goes away 
fn.m boss# to tegin work.

Piso’s Remedy for Catanh is the 1 
' cine for that disease I hare ever 
Johnston, loia, Texas, June 34th, 1MH.

If you could know all it would 
hard to forgive a!L

“ Hanson’s M agleCorw Salve "
Warranted te rare or moooy IsfliB#** Axt

It is better to fail in trying to do j 
than it is not to try.

P R O G R E S S .
People who get the greatest 

degree of comfort and real en
joyment out of life, are those 

who make tbe most out
._of their opportunities.

fjuick -perception and 
good } udgment, lead *uch
promptly to adopt and 

make use of those refined 
and improved product* of 
modem inventive genius 

w hich best serve the 
needs of their physical 
lieing. Accordingly, 
the most intelligent 
and progressive ] 
are fouud to 
the most refined 

f. perfect laxative to reg- 
• ulate and tone np the 

"i stomach, li ver, .tkl 
bow-chi, when in n «  i  

of ottcb an agrtit—hence tbe gre.-,t popularity 
. >f Dr. Pierce's Pic isaut PeRrts. These are 
made from the pnn-*t. most refined .».n«l N  
c*tiiv'ci)trated vegetable extract*, and from 
forty two to lorty -four a «  contained in 
each vial, which is sold at the same price 
as the cheaper made aad more ordinary 
pills found in the market. In curative vir- 
tuc* there is no comparison to be made be* 
tween them and the ordiuanr pilL*. as any 
one may easily learn by sending for a ireg 
-ample, four to seven doses) o f  tin- Pel
lets. which will be sent on receipt «  name 
ami aridtess on a postal card.
()NCi: CSCD THEY ARE ALWAYS IN FAVOR.

The Pellets core bitioosnea*. sick and 
bilious headache, dizziness, co-tivenesa. or 
onstituition, sour stomach, los#ofappgtlta, 
.vaitcd tonsruc. itidigesrion. or rljsiiiffoin 
windy belchings. ’ heart-burn," pain au4 
ilixtress afler eating, and kindred derange, 
menus of the liver, stomach and bovela. 
Pnt up in glass vials, therefore ahrayu 
fre*h and reliable. One little " Pellet’*
.» s laxative, two are mildly cathartic. 

\\* a ’ dinner pill.'* to promote digestfog, 
lu krem ^ach day after dinner. To relieve

they are an-

m

disties* from over eating,
-oualed. They are tiny, ___ ______
zranules; any-child will readily take lltcW!

mended to be “ just a* good.’^ (| smlv!
irjirr, because of “ «■<’ ner *»»■

Accept no substitute that
tided to

i royiuK 
the one)

better for  the dr 
\ better profit, but be is 
needt help. Address for free sample, 

W o r l d ’s  D ispen sar y  M e d ic a l  Asso- 
c i a m o n , 66j Main Street.Buffalo, N. T.

G I V E

SI. JACOBS OIL
A CHANCE TO

CURE YOUR ____
It will give you a chance to CO TO WORK O T 7

• •••a a t *»ts c *«••»■••#■■»•■f•■■•■•••••*ggg|g MMSSSI^M

j W e b s t e r ’ s  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  D i d i i o n a r y ;
-------- T h e  X s w  ”  V n a b r if fz c d "

M ^ \  T h e  B e s t  C h r i s t m a s  G ! f t
^  A Dit*toa*ry o f Eaglisb, Geography, Biogrmphy, Fietiom. Efo. i

i l?.TDiX.<niKM. /  M »n il«  rd n? ih. 1 S Smjhvw Coort. lb* T S Ow i n w slPristiwioakv.»a* a t  * 
D4CTKKSJQ' /  a~tj ou tu# NcRwateok*. I'wiDfairi by STWT »«*f SspsrtatraSseit of BrhssM I

'■ -  N e rr ia m  C o., P u b s ., S p rin g fie ld , Mass
I lor Irw I^np^lel « » t 4lnlu* »|V.-Uueii page*. Oiastmqpas, Ms. J

‘‘More fh e^ ern ler ’V,
*  W d i h  d a y  a  p l e a s u r e

rm
j  ^* - ■

As Many T hing* Ha vs O rig in a ted .
▲ curious feature of Chine#© ooins 

the nail-mark, appears to hare orig
inated .in an ecdklent very character
istic of China, in the time of Queen 
Wentek a model in wax of a proposed 
ooln wa* brought for her majesty'# in- 
spection. In taking hold of it *hs 
left on it the impression of one nail, 
and the impression ha* in consequence 
been a marked characteristic of Chi
nese colas for hundreds of year*.

liurulag for Twslv# Ccaturl#*.
There is still burning in India a sa

cred Are that was lighted by the Par- 
sees twelve centuries ago. The fire Is 
fed with sandal and other fragrant 
woods, and is replenished five times a 
day.

According to an observer it 
ten seconds for an 
reach a target two 
from the gun, 
is an

Wars# and Mors o f I t  
Koine is justly proud of the foot 

that only a native can pronounoe tho 
names of her lakes trippingly on the 
tongue, but tho namer of Maine ora 
easy besides theso find other* from 
ihe Canadian Province of Ontario: 
Lake Misquabenish, Lake

i#dgo.

1 0 a  L illis  Sister's Rsvstailoo.
A Pennsylvania ifl# iet car was go

ing north tho other night, fult of |mm- 
■ongers. when, during a lull in the 
general conversation, a little private 
talk between two wee misses of eight 
years wa# heard.

Bald one: “ Your sister paint# her 
face awfully, don't she?"

••No the don't.** ropliod tho other; 
“ she ju n  powder* her foce."

“ U’hy, it's just the same."
“ No, It ain't, for I heard sister's 

beau tell her the other night be 
wished she would paint and not pow
der jherself, os the powder rub* off on 
his ji-lathes and face, and paint won'L"
. .  - J ------------------------------------------------------------

A  I atliotta rirtora.
“ Thera's no help for it," sold the 

pugilist wearily. I've go tier go aa' 
git shaved."

“ There ain't anything terrible in 
that, is there?"

“ I should say there is. Just think 
of that feller standing over me with a 
razor an' doin' all the talkin’.

Th# Mothsr, of Goar##. >
First Judge, baby show—Who is the 

mother of that squally brat? 
■ M M M M  I think 
I heard her speak of

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement find 

tends to nersonal enjoyment when 
rightly used. The many,'who live bet. 
ter than others and enjoy life more, with 
leas expenditure, by more promptly 
fidfiptinc the world’s best product* to 
the needs o f  physical being, will attest 
the value to health of the pure liquid 
laxative principle* embraced in the 
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting 
in the fora  most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative ; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
ana permanently curing constipation. 
It has given satisfaction to million* and 
met with the approval of the medical 
profession, because it acts on the Kid
neys, Liver and Bowel* without weak
ening them and it U perfectly free from 
every objectionable substance.

Syrup o f Figs is for sale by all drug
gists iu 80c ana 91 bottles, but it U man- 
.factured by the California Fig Byrup 

Co. only, whose name is printed on every 
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs, 
and being well informed, you will not 
accept any substitute if offered.

—

BUT NOT UNLESS 
YOU USE

[
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SOAP
tr iS T M C  

M t t S I . B I S T i S  

MOSr e a m tt

Sold
L

Made by

THE N .K .FA IR B A N K C O M PA N Y . Sr Louin.
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O R . i t
M c C R E W
( B i r i i n s T  1* • «as#vtic oU. Ilka* ao«S P E C I A L I S T  * .ra u M l on* of R kna

who Ywits aaj. iIm Im food sll loSfoiismatloj
PRIVATE DISEASES,

Wekknn* and lw n ( Whore 1 fear*
ulirdir. Strart to 10* pr

MEN ONLY iV S Z iZ . l— o 'i
S»rea»e«p*r>«KW- Every '

’S Z .V Z t Z £ .i ?  T R EES  Bf I
rnuunmr vocxrs# *» «

247 Ksi* St, OsUm, Tsa TrteVl

J0-H E ”

A* m s s  i
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BMO-Bitt CLOTHING
BelSStovetle wiaia— t t  *TM©M»t 1*52 •
ever before offend. Boy direct from iaT j •

<e]Mi fi»ie J» to fd | 
veil, Sa l*. Fell or 
J*. »

TT.
o / F o a o M r c .
3 44  Wabash Av*. ,

FORT WOITO CHOI CO.


